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On top of things 

)ame$ Kalvelagt>/Ruidoro News 

11le message was dear. It was maintenance nme Thursday for the diSplay sign at the entrance 
to the Ruidoso Convention Center. Sign r.echn1aan Jeff Ammons s;ud he was "up" to the task 

Lawmaker: Pardon the Kid 
Governor feels it's too late to restore Billy's rights 

Billy the Kid died 120 years ago 
and a Las Cruces politician says it's 
time to pardon the outlaw for his 
cnmes. 

State Rep. Ben Rios, a Democrat, 
asked state lawmakers ro consider a 
pardon for the infamous Kid who 
roamed the hills around the historic 
settlement of Lincoln and drew his 
gun as a "regulator" on the side of 
John 1\mstall during the Lincoln 
County War of 1878. 

If legislators agree, the nonbinding 
proposal to pardon Henry McCarty, 
also known as William H. Bonney or 
Billy the Kid, would go to Gov. Gary 
Johnson. 

A spokesman for Johnson's office 
said pardons are intended to restore a 
person's civil rights and it's too late for 
Billy. 

Lincoln County Sheriff Thm Sulli
van said the proposal "is the dumbest 
thing fve ever heard." 

The sheriff said, "As far as I'm con
cemed, Billy was nothing but a glori
fied cop killer responsible for the mur
der of Sheriff William Brady and 
depuhes George Hindman, Robert 
Olinger and James Bell. I have a real 
problem with that." 

Local historian Drew Gomber with 
the Hubbard Museum of the American 
West srud before people start fighting 
about pardons, "they need to under
stand the history of the area and the 
Lincoln County War." 

He pointed out that Billy was one 
of six people shooting at sheriff Brady 
and Hindman, but there is no dispute 
that he shot the other two deputies 
during his escape from jail in Lincoln. 

Police department's move near complete 
flY }AMES KAIVFLA<;F 
R fiiDOSO NEWS ST A I-T WRI1 ER 

plored alternatives. 

Ruidoso's police department should, later this month, 
see all its divisions in the new law enforcement complex on 
Mechem Drive. The delayed effort to move 

"Because of the inefficiency in modem and phone lines 
it was decided to go with microwave," Alan Briley, village 
manager, said in a memorandum to the mayor and village 

councilors. "Being that microwave is line of 
the dispatch and communications center 
from the old police station will cost an addi
tional $27,975. 

The Ruidoso Village Council 'fuesday ap
proved a change order with Key Communi
cations Inc. that will microwave voice and 
data communications to and from the 
Mechem Drive station. 

"It actually will be a cost savings," said 
Lrumy G. Maddox, police chief "We1l have 
the ability to send data to village hall on the 
microwave_ That will end an expensive tele
phone line In the long run, we will save some 
money" . 

Along with the police department move 
to the former Moncor Bank building on 

"We'll have the ability 
to send data to village 
hall on the microwave. 
That will end an expen
sive telephone line. In 
the long run, we will 
save some money_" 

sight, a middle area between the old and 
new police buildings is somewhere here 
near village hall. If the microwave link is 
here, we can use the other half of the signal 
to carry the computer lines that hook the 
main c-omputer here at village hall with the 
police department." 

Briley said to nm high-speed data lines 
between village hall and the new police sta
tion would cost $2,622 to connect and a 
monthly charge of$325. The microwave sys-
tem would pay for itself in seven years. 

Lanny G. Maddox, Maddox said police radio communica
Ruidoso police chief tions will travel by microwave from the roof 

of the new police station, to the roof of the 

Mechem Drive, plans had called for a communications 
tower at the new police complex. Some resident opposition 
surfaced over the plan for a tower at the site. 

Ruidoso Public Library next to village ~1, 
and from there to the present transmitter tower behind ;the 
old ~li~ statiorl. He ho~d to see the system in J?lace in two 
or ~ weeks, completing the move of the entU'e depart
ment's siaft' to the new facility. Village officials and Key Communications then e». 

r·. 

Counties seek more 
control over forests 
Bill pending in Legislature would allen,· clearing, thinning 
BY DIANNE STALLIN<;~ 
J<UI/JO.\( J NJ- \X'I I I All \X.RITI I< 

The first bill introduced on the 
Senate side of the aisle in New Mexi
co's Legislature this year would give 
county commissioners power under 
an emergency declaration to take ac
tions necessary to clear and thin 
forests. 

wp'rp going to do to eliminate the 
problem That was our approach. 
when we passed a resolution of our 
own in September." 

Lincoln County's resolution was
n't as aggressive as those approved by 
Otero and some other counties be
cause Lincoln has a good working re
lationship with its district forest 

ranger, he said. 
Although State Sen. 

"lt's timL ro look for
ward to what we·re 
going to do ro elimi
nJ.tL the problem.·· 

The resolution in
cluded five points, in
cluding asking for a 
state of emergency to be 
declared and demanding 
immediate allocation of 

Manny Aragon ( D
BernalilloJ, who intro
duced the bill, could not 
be reached for comment, 
the chairman of the Lin
coln County Commis
sion said the bill is a re
sponse to resolutions 
sent by several counties 

Rex Wilson, money to the Smokey 
LuH oln (.( >lllll\ (.( Jlllllll,\J(JJl Bear Ranger District to 

seeking a faster reac-
tion to the call to thin forests near 
urban areas at h1gh risk of fire. 

Several amendments dealing with 
the more technical and legal issues 
are being attached, said Commission 
Chairman Rex Wilson. Language lay
ing blame on the U.S. Forest Service 
for forest overgrowth is being re
moved. 

''I'm pretty sure that language Is 
being thro\vn out," hf' said Thursday. 
"It's time to look forwar:d to what 

alleviate the dangerous 
conditions. But whi1e 
the board in September 

expressed its support for other coun
ties, commissioners stopped short of 
threatening to take control and cor
rect conditions in the forest. 

State Rep Dub Williams, a Re
publican from Glencoe, said the 
Aragon bill would allow c-ommission
ers to manage their own forests. 

"It gives a I ot of power to commis
swrwrs and those ·I have talked to 

Sec FOREST. page 2A• 

Council OKs RV living 
as couple builds home 
Decision reverses Planning and Zoning board's denial 
BY jAMl:.S KAI VHA<;E· 
R ['[ /J0.\0 ,\'I \1'1 \1 All WRfl LR 

Overturning a Planning and Zon
mg Commission decision, the Ruidoso 
Village Counc-Il Thesday allowed prop
<:>rty owners to live in a recreational 
wh1cle whi!P building their honw 

111P rPversal of the comrnission 's 

Mayor Robert Donaldson said 
"ne1ghbors rule" when it comes to al
lowing residPncy m a RV during con
struction. fip agret>d with Stevens 
that such requests need to be decided 
on a case-by-case basis with input 
from nP1ghbors. Both agreed allowing 
a property owner to live in a RV dur

Aug. 1 dPnial came on a re
quired two-th1rds council 
vote. It ended a long run
ning appeal where Geralu 
and Sandi Gnep reported
ly had been residing in the 
RV at their constructiOn 
s1te Ill th£> Camelot Moun-

··1 don ·r under
,.., rand wh\· H\ 
.'iuch a rust\· 
thmg.·· 

mg construction m a 
densely populated neigh
borhood would be Improp-
Pr 

"I don't spe why it's 
such a big deal when 
someone wants to put up a 
nice RV on a lot, hook up 
the utilities and build a tain Tmcts Subdivision. 

Village ordinance pro
hibits· living in a recre
ational vehicle except in a 

Ron Anderson. 
housE:>," said Councilor Ron 

I Ji/.I~t· I I >llnl Ji1 If 
Anderson. "I don't under-

permitted RV park. A con-
ditional use permit can be issued to 
allow short-term residencv of an RV 
while a home is under construction_ 

Que.::;tioned by Councdor Lmda 
Flark about the Grieps prev10usly hv
mg m the RV while building a differ
ent house in RUidoso, the Gneps' 
lawyer, DaVJd N. Stevens smd that 
house was sold by the Grieps. 

'Tm telling you now that Mrs. 
Griep says the party's over," Stevens 
responded "She doesn't want to livP 
in an RV anymore " 

stand why 1t's such a nasty 
thing." 

Council member Bob Sterchi said 
if it happened mAnderson's neighbor
hood h(' would protest. 

"It wouldn't bother me at all," An
derson responded 'What IS thP 'lrob
lPm?" 

Flack smd she was concPrned that 
an approval could set a precedent. 
She voted against the couple. 

Donaldson called the opposmg 
stands of the planning commission 
anri Yillage council "a difference of 
op1n10ns. 

Development issues, scenic views 
on residents' minds, survey finds 

BY }AME.S KAI.VEI.AGI: 
Rt'/DO~O NJ-W.~ \TMI \l'R111·.R 

Ruidoso should consider re
vunng its development regula
tions, preserve hillsides and 
forests to protect scenic views 
and require forest managenwnt 
prac-tices to reduce firp dangers, 
according to the results of a 1·e
cent survey. 

The results of the Communi
ty and Visitors Survey, mailed to 
full and part-time residents last 
summer, were tabulated by BRW, 
a Phoenix based consulting finn. 

.. The long term solutions," 
said Nancy Ryan, a senior plan
ner with BRW, "are to look at 
(traffic) circulation with a bypass, 

pedestrian improvements in Mid
town, clean up sign clutter, adopt 
and enforce regulations that re
duce the fire danger." 

Rvan addressed the Ruidoso 
VillagE' Council Tuesday. 

ThP questionnaire delved 
mto five visioning categories: 
land use-environmental, parks
recreation-arts-culture, public fa
cilities-infrastructure, public ser
vic-es-administrative services, 
and economic development. 

"On land uses, 87 percent 
agreed or strongly agreed on pro
tecting hillsides and forests," 
Ryan said. "Eighty-five percent 

See SURVEY, page 3A 
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Oscuro, south of Carrizozo. A land and orchard scam killed the town. 

Mgsc~BOOK 

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's past, compilP<l from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

The Capitan Progress _ 
February I, 1901 

Withm thP next two 
months there will be more 
than fift..een substantial resi
dence houses under construc
tion in Capitan. 

The nE"w $12,000 school 
buildmg will bt:> well unde-r 
way; the new two story depot 

will be assuming proportions, 
and lesser buildings wiH be 
going up in all pats of the 
town. 

Some people who are WUlC

quainted with the town and its 
surroundings might call this a 

Jboom, but Capitan has never 
~had a boom and there is no ne

cessity for one. 
There are sufficient natur

al resources adjacent to the 
town when deve]oped to sup
port a city of thousands and 
there is no danger of the town 
being overdone. · 
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FOREST: Bill would give countie,s con,trol ,over fire management practices 
Cominued from page lA 

think it would be good to get 
the attention of the feds, .. 
Williams said. "This state has 
more areas of wildland/urban 
interface than other states. I 
don't want to work by trying to 
intimidate the federal govern
ment. I don't want to alienate 
anyone. 

"I hope we all can sit at the 
table and that all voices 
should be heard including the 
Forest Service. We have a for
est ranger who is a jewel.'" 

The forest r~r- Wilson 
and Williams coniplimented i.s 
Jerry Hawkes, who heads the 
Smokey Bear District with of
fices in Ruidoso. 

Hawkes said Wednesday 
the answer to the problem of 
improving forest health with 
thinning and other initiatives 
is not the state taking over or 
for the U.S.Forest Service to 
do it alone. 

'We've had a real success 
i,n Lincoln where we all work 
together. the village. the coun
ty, the forest service, other 
agencies and the Mescalero 
Apache Tribe, to see some real 
progress," Hawkes said. "From 
a legal aspect, it's doubtful this 
will go anywhere. 

"In Lincoln County. over 
the last four to five years, 
we've made good progress and 
with the kind of money that's 
going into the effort now, we're 
seeing a huge national aware
ness. In whatever we do, we 
will listen to the people and 
get this done." _ 

Jennifer de Garmo, conser
vation organizer for the Rio 
Gra~de chapter of the Sierra 
Club, said in her opinion, the 
bill probably is illegal. 

"The only people who can 
give authority to counties to 
log national fOrests is the U.S. 
Department of Agricultui-e," 

BOOK 

The following govemmen
ta.l meetings are scheduled for 
next week in the RuidOso· area: 

. I 

Bill would declare fire disaster areas 
As detailed in its original form. a bill in

troduced by State Sen. Manny Aragon {D-A!
buquerque), would declare a disaster in 
areas of the .national forests in the state 
damaged by fire last swnmer. 

It would call upon the police p<ry~>er of the 
state to authorize county colnmisBionei's to 
"take actioos necessary fb>o clearing and 

. thinning undergrowth and fb>o l'81Il0\'ing....,d 
logging filoe-damaged trees." · 

The basis for the action would be that 
lire-damaged trees constitute a ba£ard and 
need immediate attention. . 

'The federal government has been reluc
tant to act in clearing and .thinnint( fores~ 
and in removing or logging the fire-damaged 
trees and such reluctance could result in fu~ 
ture fires, causing additional severe econom
ic harm to areas within this state," the bill's 
author contends. · 

'lb avoid additional damage to the public 
health, safety and welfare, the legislature 
would declared those bwned areas a disas
ter in addition" to areas of potential damage 
as determined by commissions because of 
large amounts of forest undergr~. 

she said. "The bill today is con- (llld welfare 

Commissioners would be required to 
consult with state forester, take S1ll"V'eylll and 
conduct hearings to develop a plan to miti
gate the effects of the~-·· 

Commissioners would be allowed to 
enter into an agreement with a contractor, li
censees or other agents to cany ou~ the pur
poses. 
· · _ Employees, contractOrs, licensees im.d 
other agents of the county would have unre
stricted access to the national forests. in
Illuding the use of roads and trails to carry 
Ollt the s.ssignment. the bill states. 

They would not be subject to criminal or 
civil action while cBITying out their duties. 

Money received by the county in the 
form of license fees. royalties or other com
pensation would first be used to reimburse 
the county fur dollars paid to carry out the 
provisions of the act. _ 

If any money remained, the excess 
would be placed in a special fund for needed 
expenses relating to the management of the 
national forests to avoid future disasters. 
Any excess theti would be forwarded to the 
federal government. 

siderably different from the. • Watershed management: 
original version. A lot of . ·"'Scientific dllta shows on a 
amendments were added and sta~ide baeis.. New Mexlco 
we don't' know what the ~ is losing_· iJOIQething like one 
version looks like that will be . million acre feet of water per 
"going to the floor (for debate year" because Of lack of thin~. 
and vote). ning, Wilson said. One acre 

it would take 80 years and by 
then the growth (of trees) 
would haVe been renewed. 
This really is only a s~t in 
the big picture of solving the 
urban/wildland interface prob-
lem." . 
~ complimented Aragon 

fbr a factual presentation at a 
committee hearing earlier in 
the week in Santa Fe. 

"Most of feedback during foo:t equates to about 326,000 
testimony was that the bill gallons of water. 
would not be legal. The Forest • Economic development: 
Service hasn't been able to "The forest is a resource for 
make building roads for log- our county;'" Wilson said. 
ging a profitable enterprise for "This shouldn't be viewed 
them. I don't know why the as· threatening,"" he said. "We 
counties would think they should be able to take this and 
could· make it profitable." do more. The amount of Ceder-

Wilson said the bill is al dollars coming in is good, 
based on three issues: but if you spread it over all of 

• The public health, safety the acres that need treatment, 

• 2 p.m., Ruidoso Planning 
and Zoning Com.mission. Rui
doso village hall. 

• 6:30p.m .• Ruidoso Downs'. 
Planning and Zonmg Com!nit
tee, Ruidoso Downs village 
hall. 

Thursday, Feb. 8: 
• 4 p.p1., Ruidoso Arts 

Commission, Ruiqoso village 
hall. 
Sa~y, Feb. 10: 
• 9 a~m. - 4 p.m., Ruidoso 

Downs Planning and Zoning 
Committee workshop on zoning 

"I testified that the Cree 
Fire {last May resulting in 
8,500-acres bumed) was sig
nificant to us and iliat Ruidoso 
was one of the top 10 commu
nities at risk," Wilson said. "To 
me the bill frees up what we 
can do. We are an arm of the 
state government.'" 

ordinance revisions, Ruidoso 
'D6Wit8 Vi.Ilfige COUnCil. ' .• ' 

Ruidoso viUage haJJ ia at 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive, Ruidoso 

Ruidoso Downs village hall is at 
122 Downs Drive, Ruidoso Downs. 

Don lnms Rush Limbaugh Paul Harvev Dr. Laura 
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Antiques and More is 
now located inside 

Home Again Antiques. 
AHTJQUES & Cou.ecTIEILBS MALL 

Las Vegas Live 
Presents 

A Valentines Day 
of Hypnosis 

Starring 
Comedy {Hypnotist 

Dr.· Steve Atwooa 
Dr. Atwood bas hypnotized executjves 

from the largest corporations in the world. 
Pepsi ·cola • Delta Airlines • Colleges &Comedy Clubs 

Don't miss the chance to see him hyp~otize your friends. (Your 
fiiend wi11 act like a Chicken your 

wife will think she's Britney Spears.) 
D(m''t miss this special • n r ow • 

For 
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Screamiflg E·agle 
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SURVEY: Village already working on many of the conceq1s expressed by residents and visitors, mayor says 
' . •' 

Ruidoso Community and Visitors Survey 

Public facilities and infrastructure - s/a a u d sld 

Overall quality of public facilities is good 8% 50% 17% 21% 5% 
Activity plan and construct new facilities 31o/o 50% 11% 4°/o. 2% 
Increase maintenance of existing streets 48°/o 40"~ 7% 3% 1% 
Focus .on wider, straighter major streets 34% 37% 14% 10% 4% 

Economic development/business/tourism 
.. : . 

Attract more retirees 29% 14% 13% 10% 17% 
Increase marketing/promotion of trade shows 13o/o 21% 18% 1.8% 14% 
Increase business retention efforts .9o/o 11% 22% 18% 24% 
Promote a more diversified economy 14% 1·7% 13% 17% 23% 
Enhance Midtown as pedestrian oriented 39o/o 35°/o 7% 5% 3o/o 
Promote more leisure uses of Rio Ruidoso 23o/o. 35% 15% 10°/o 5o/a 
EnQOurage regular scheduled air service 35% 29% 12% 7% So/o 
Entertainment activities (special events) 42% 37% 6% 8% 6% 
Increase marketing of local fine arts 37% 44% 8% 5% 4o/o 

Land use/environmental 
Develop codes that protect hillsides, forests 57% 30% 5% 3% 2% 
Acquire undeveloped areas 41% 31% 11°/o B% ·5o/o 
Develop stricter regulations for signs 40% 31% 12% 9o/o so/. . . . 
Adopt zoning changes (yes/no) 7% 91% 
Encourage infill development (yes/no) 23% 75%' 
Expand village boundaries (yes/no) 38o/o 60% 
Establish architectural design standards 26% 26% 160fo 19% •10% 
Require management practices (tree thinning) 59% 26% 6% 3% 3% 

Public facilities and infrastructure 
Reducing traffic (yes/no) 58% 40% 
Improve pedestrian circulation (yes/no) 38.% 60% 
Conservation measures (yes/no) 24% 74°/o 
Increase water supply (yes/no) 77% 21% 

Public and administrative services 
Privatize public services if cost effective 30% 34% 14%. 11% 6%'. 
Reduce taxes at the cost of public services 12% 13% 16% 37% 14o/o 

(s/a=strongly agree a=agree or yes u-undecided d=disagree ilr' no s/d=strong-
ly disagree) 
Results may not total 100% because of rounding and survey limitations. The 
source of the results were the village of Ruidoso and BRW, the consulting firm 
that tabulated the survey questionnaires. 

Celebrating through 
the month of 

February! 

FURNITVREpresents a 
alentines Day Clearance Event/ 

Choose from any regular priced sofa and get 
the matching LOVEseat for -C\fl 0

1 

• Twin Mattress sets starting at $99 
• Save on selected Sealy, Stearns and 

Foster Mattress sets! 
• Many Accessories up to 75% OFF! 

Just because Ruidoso's elevation is higher, 
it doesn't mean our prices are...... . 

Shop Locally and Savel 
• 

Hurry while the LOVEly 
· selection I 

Continued from page 1A 
available to all areas were high were already being addressed. 
priorities. "'We're going t9 · use the 

"Many sB.id. it was very results and work them into our 
agreed to require. forest -man- important for the village to. Master Pliin," :Ponaldson said. 
agement practices s-uch as concentrate on the qUalitY of "We're going to look at architec~ 
thinning to reduce fire daiJ- Ruidoso's , public ·services, tur.Rl guid,elines for commercial 
gers. Fire prevention was rated· responsiveneSs ~a to public property. I talked today with 
as the m,ost important by 45 c'omp1ents and keeping citi~ns Joan Zagone _(executive dirac-
percent of respondents." -inforined," Ryan said.,- ·tor of the Ruidoso Valley 

The survey s_uggesied_tbere' Neighborhood crime was Chamber of Conimeroe) to look 
was a lack of support for reduc- not perceived as a-big problem .. at a task force and see if there's 
ing zonil)g regulatioru;;: or an While 64 perCent suppprted t;.h.e support for it. I think it's criti
expansion of the VJ.1lag6 bound- Privatizatit;)n of public services cal tO· bring the people along 
aries. the support waS pro~sional." · who are most affected." 

On quality of life matters, Respondents lar-gely said pri- Donaldson said the vil-:-
responders- believed Ruidoso vatization only made· sense if '!age's Ivlaster Plan, iast.adopt
should increase the marketing ·there was a cost efficiency and ed ii;l. 1983, is in need of an 
of local fine arts _and encourage the quality of the service would update. In addition to the sur
inore entert.ainment a~vities. not be sacrificed. vey re~ults p~.b1ic hearings will 

On the p~blic facilities· "Don't grow too. fa.st," was.· also be- scheduled later this 
_front 84 percent. recomme:qded the long term message of the jrear -iii the upc:late effort.
increased street ;maintenance sUrVey, Ryari said .. ''Pay atten- Of the 6,815 surveys dis
and th~ paving of unsurfaced tion- to density.· Make this a· tributed, ,22.9 percent were 
local streets. · conununit;y everyOne enjoys liv- returned, exceeding the vil-

The community also sup- ing ·in. And save some open lage's expectations. 'rhe sUrvey 
ported ini::rea&i:rig · the water spaces."' · · · consisted of 15 questions in the 
suppJy . by adding Iiew wells, Ruidoso Mayor Robert five Categories and included,~ 
treatment plants and reser~ Donaldson said a lot Qfthe sur~ Wultipl'i! choice answers and 
vQirs. New fire -stations should vey coricli.lsionS were areas the the opportunity to· rate the 
be built and sewers need to be .. village, pl.a:rirted to address ·Or . importance of each answer. 

www.ruidosonews.com 

With-Special Thanks . . _ . 
Just a word or two about living in R1tidoso. After 26 or so fear., In R!ildoso, we have always known what a. special 
plf!Cf! this Is. Hi! 've ~n reminded aga;n and again in the last 5 years or: so. Dur special guy, Cleaton Pritchett, 
battled ca'!cer bravely from. his home here. AlthoUgh some of h_ls treatment was· given ii1 other CiliflS • . Ruidoso 
remained' his home base and the people ofthi.t coiitmunity responded In- WQ)IS we would ha1•e never dreamed. Even 
tflouf:h we lost him. a couple ofweqks ago, we want to soy a huge "Thank lim" to so many folks who helped along 
the way. Dr. .Arlene BrDlYil·and her staff were wonderful, they '''orlwd so hard io help liS have the besi r;are possi

. ble. Home Htialth and Hoiptce Is tfitly an awesome asserto our little 1•illage, Elizabeth. D/.afle, Dawn-Marie. KaY 
and eSpecially Krlsti. we thank you. We would have been lost without you. .'v'ext, Ruilloso EMS- you people. ·are so 

· carinii and so professional. There were sel>eraltimes lfle cmtld no/ have gouen Cleston 10 the place he itef;'ded If) 
. go for. help ifitweren ~/Or yoU. Just gelling him. up and down the stuirs was a job and a half ThankYQu/Qr.being 

there for us 14/7! When he finally gm>e lrJJ and went on, thtm! were so many people who called. sent cards: sent 
food, mofejood. gave memorial donations, sent flowers and plants. planted trees. ga1•e 11s comforting words and so 
many hugs that we couldn~ even begin to name el'eryone. Tliis is really a place on·earlh where the words "com
mtmity" and· "village-" mean something. We were so touched by all who aflfi_nded the memoria( and those who want~ 
ed to be there hilt couldn t It Is very hard for us as a family .'0. Jet him go, but you all have wrapped your arms 
around liS and showi11rs that we are not alone. We are a paN of a bigger family_than we co1Jd imagine. We want 
to send out. a special message of tltanks to tile people who helped with the memorial service. Danny and Shawno 
made what should have been a hard job easy. U-·e apprec:late that . .lfjlall,. Scotty. Jimmy, 7bmmy, Les, John, Rog«r, 
OITJg, Cindy and Jay. we are forever graleful. /I was really beautiful. For everyOne who made food and served food 

·.and ate fOod. ttwas a neat thing and he would hm>e loved It too. Thanlcs to all of you who covered al our jobs to 
let us have time lo be together. We probably forgo/to-mention someone and for thai we apologize. Just knmt• that 
yo11 are appreciated and you all hove made Ruidoso the best place on earth to live. · 
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OUR OPINION 

Yellow lines 
and $49 reminders 

Broad, smooth Mechem Drive in its just-reconstructed 
splendor is an invitation to push the pedal to the metal and .. 
get on down (or up) the road. Many people are doing just 
that, and on those open four-lane stretcheS they sometimes 
can get away with it. But it isn't all !bur-lane ... 

Unfb,runately, that fine six-mile-long bouleVartl fre.. 
quently, and sometimes abruptly, switches to three lanes, 
with little notice beyond the fact that a yellow line forms the 
boundary on each side of the middle lane. In those stretcheS, 
the middle lane is for left turns only. Absolutely, implicitely 
and finally - left turns only. 

• At least 90. drivers in the past fuw weeks have learned 
that, much to their sorrow and a $49 fine. PresumablY that · 
total doesn't take into account a fuw. police vehicles that 
some citizens have spotted .using the center-line for passing; 
nor the multiple fine that eould come with exreeding the 
speed limit while .illegally passing in the center lane. 

We've said it and the mayor has said it: Mechem already 
is obsolete. Three-lane, traffic:heavy roads are invitations to 
head-on collisions. Nevertheless, Police Chief Lanny G. 
Maddox says there'll be no more warning tickets, only the 
$49 model. That's to save lives, and that's enough eaid, 

.lEITERS POUCY 

The Ruidoso News encOurages letters to the 
about local topics and issues. Each letter must be 
include the writer's daytime telephone number 
The -phone number- Gd maiUng ad.dr,esa wU1 
hometown will be. The telephone number will -be 
thorship. No letter will be printed withoUt the writer's name. 

Letters should be no more than 300 words in length, of public 
interest, and free of libel; editing w1l1 be for leagth, grammar or 
spelling. Shorter letters are preferred and pnerillly receive 
snater readership. The RuldoBD N•w• reservu the riJibt to ralect 
any letter. Longer by-lined "Gueot Commentary" a.t!Ciea will be 
considered; call the editor at (805) 2&7 .. 4001. ' 

Letters may be delivered to the Ruidoso News of6ce at· 104 
Park Avenue, mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88365: faxed to 
257-7053; or sent by e-mail to ruidosonews®zianet.com. 
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328 Hart Senate mdg. lc 
Washington., DC 20510-810! 

{202)2~1 ~ 

U. S. SENATOR. 
JEFF BINGAMAN (D) 

703 Hart Senate Bldg. 

-GAB.YJOBNSON (R) 
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Banta Fe, N.M. 87603 
8110-482-44(16 
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Celebrating life 
'Ib the editOr: 

Msny of us lost a dear 
friend this week, Katherine 
-Finley. l{er passing came sud,;, 
denly, but the ·legacy that she 
has left behind for the rest Of 
us in Lincoln Corinty will hove 
a lastmg impact on generations 
to come. 

'lb appropriately pay trib-

. YOUR OPINION' 

' 

. .P . . 

NO, AtTOAL~~ 
ITSA&U~ 
CABINET · 
MlaSTINe •. 

. CALL US 
· Phone; 505·2574001 

·A minor 
miracle 

A team .of book-lovers in 
Capitan is contio\Jing its minor 
miracle - building a re
spectable pablic library out of 
sheer forti.tude I!Jl<l luird wark, 

N!>W the Capitan Public Li
brary has achieved a ms,jor 
b -~ e·a k .. . . 
throUgh. By MOUNTAIN . 
_the end of ASIDES 
next month, · 

· the library 
colleetion .. 
should be 
housed in a 
former adobe 
church built 
in 1924 on the 
southeast Cor. 
ner of Lincoln 
aod ~cood 
Street; Just a 
fuw yards 
south of the 
present build
ing. 

· "~"was the word 
Pat Garrett lisd for the develQP

ute to a lady such as Katherine · !Catherine was a beloved · ment this week. (No, not the Pat 
is· an aWesome task because wife, mother, ·grandmother, ed- • GSITe~ who killed BillY-> She's 

. her gifts aod talents literally go ucator, activist, volunteer aod the acting librarian and one of 
off th~ 11.age. I suspect' that friend, the likes of whom W<! five voluoteers who've qualified 
w)len lile s first breath w.as in- will never be graced by again. as library "techs." That means 
haled by ·this special individ- It is said thet all life should they can keep the library open 
ual, that she inhaled deeply be celebrated. Congrl;l.tulations, and certified by the state. None 
and took off running to tell the Katherine Finley; you didn't . receive pay. . 
restofushowspecialthisthjng wasteanrlnuteofyoursandwe The library board for the 
called "life" was --don't waste are all the better for it. past fiow years has been raising 
it aod pass this message on to · Joan Zagone money to get quarters bigger 
others. Ruidoso than the stOre front nm¢ to Vli-

IAA'! Hall now housioj;( the li
brary. Meanwbile, the fonner 

SCIENTIFIC RESFARCH · 
church· had been remodeled, 
complete with a sunoy addition, 
put on .the market , as a re&i~ 
dence, and sold. But not occu~ 
pled. · 

Whya Stradivarius violin sounds so good Then, Garrett said, not 
long ago a long-time patron do
nated $SO,(J(I(f to the growing 

COLLEGE STATION, 
Thxas - Consider the Stradi-
Vari\1& violin. · 

It Is prized as a work of 
art, Jt coots from $2 million to 
$10 miiiiO!J., and . to muale 
loVers, it prod\lcea a -sound 
that is pieeless - and one 
that has become something of 
amystery.. · 

Why does a Stradivarius 
sound like no other? . 

That has been the research 
focus of'lbxas A&M University 
professOr Joseph N agyvary. -
who· is now beginning his 25th. 
year of delving deeP into the 
mys:teries of the violin, and 
whose work has drawn inter· 
national attention aod acclaim; 
but also a lot of controvex..y. 

. His work -bas included matrcf 
scores ofviolinS, many ofw · 
he aod other knowledgable in
dividuals 'think rival the 

. (bot not. fast. """ugh) . builcling . 

. fund. With the help of a real es
oftheAmerican Chemicel Soci- Nagyvary's research of tate agent aod the willingness 
ety, the world's largest acientif- Stradivarius violins has pro- of the out-of-state owner of the 
ic organization (160,000 mem- duced three main reasons fur old church building to carry the 
bers), will "E!'ak about NSSY- Its unique aound: the il\lallty of ~. the board took the 
vary's grGU!le!breaklng work at . wood uied, the wood IIIIer UHd plunge 
8 ·p.m. on Feb. 111 in the Bush along creaou atid oeama and Gai-rett oilld the d!iallo .,._ 
COnference Center durlng'I'De· the Vlirnlsh applied to the fin- sentialiy complete (although 
coding the Stradivari1111." ap,ro- !shed product. · . · the doWn payment cleaned out 

.. . -. 

· gram honoring the 'll!xBs A&M "' like to compare· violin the building fund) and the li-
biochemistr::v professor. · making to pies.." he says. "It's br8ry should be open and nm-

Dr. Attila Pavlatb. head of the ingrediente inside ·a pie ning before the end of March. 
the prestigious ACS, ·will dis- that makes lt guod ·or bed. The "Right now we're looking 
cuss Nagyvary's research, and same IS true fur a violin. It's the for donated materials and labor 
following his remarks, Zina materials that c<n.mt."' to do some necessary changes," 
Scbiff, a concert violinist, and The msple wood Stradivari she said. "And the . building 
Nagyvary wiD give a demon· used is no longer available fund drive will continue, . of 
stration of violin music .on 8. today, Nagyvary believes, and course." 
Stradivarius and other violins, befbre the maker carved his The new library, With about 
aod give the au~ mem- wood. he soaked it fur long peri- ' 2,400 square feet of floor spaCe, 
bers a "sound test" to d-r- ods of time. Nagyvary has been provide!i a good three times the 
mine if they can detect the dif'. able to duplicate almost exact- ~ s the present building. 
ference in sound of the instru- ly the same technique by · to Garrett, particular
menta. . using sea water and ot6er saft ly, Is a asement tllet will pro-Washington. DC 20510-8102 

(202) 224-5521 
U.S.
JOE SKB£N (B.), Dum 2 

2302 Rayburn HOuse Bl~. -Dtm Wn.:r •AMS (II.), Dum S8 
HC6G ·Box 10. 

· Stradivari"" sound. . . 

There will alao be a com- solutioDs, and spectroscOpic tt vide working and storage 
plete recital in which Schiff tests have CODfirmed the re- space. 
will alternate her Stradivarius suits. Right now, Capitan's li-

Washington. 00 206t5 
{ 202) 226-2366 

Glencoe, NM 88324 
378-4181 

Elected officials welcome questions and comments. 
Duri"llle_oeulons, __ be.........,..,.mollat 

State Capitol. Attn. Mall Room Dept., Santa Fe. N. M: 87503 

COUN1Y OF UNCOLN 

CoMMismONBR, DrB'l'. 2 
LRMNUNLEY 

Box 459 
Ruidoso, NlliJ 88355 

258-5767 
COMMJSSIONBR. 019T. 3 

LEoMAimNBz 
Box 7908 

Ruidoso. NM 88355 
258-2212 

VILLAGE OF RUlDOSO 
. ,,--

MAYOR-IJcJ!w-... 
BOX2958 

Ruidoso. NM.II8355 • 
258-4048 • 257·2443 

. . 

The-secfet of the Stradivar
ius souncl; Ohe believes. starts 
with the loeal drug store - the 
15th century type. It was there 
that Italian music maker Anto
mo Stradivari purchased 
chemicals used to complete his 
instl'umente, most likely upon 
a recommendation by the 
store's owner; whoever he was, 
who deserves much of the crl!d
it fur the violin's pristine tonal 
quality. . 

fu other words, Nagyvary's 
work has ·eoncent~:ated on a 
eheinical appmach to the 
unique Stradivarius-sound. 

. J\ccordingly, ~ president 

. With a new violin made at The wood filler used by brary is open every 'lbesday, 
· 'lbxas A&M. Stradivari was ali-important, Friday aod Saturday from 10 · 

"Dr. Nagyvary ·has at- Nagyvary believes. "He proba- a.m. to 2 p.m. It's open m1til 
tacked a ve.rJ interestiog area bly used some type of fruit 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday aod 
by combining . science with gwn that had a crystal JJOWjler until 5:30 p.m. on 'l'huredey. 
nmsic," saysPavlath-ofthe up-- base to it,• he~· ")3ut the · ~ oommnnity will. get a 
coming event. . druggist should probilbly .set prevJeW look at thS new library 

"'t's always1>een a mysl:eJy credit there. The drug store . '!IJ8C'! later this month when 
as to why the best violins make CIWDer's role in the souiid Of a the library board and all tbose 
the greatest music. Through Stradivarius '"!Dnot be over- volunteers host an open house. 
years of research, Dr. Nagy• -ted. We need to give a big And the miracle continues. 
vary has tracked- the con- cheer for au_._ ...... ....,,. 
ditious of the wood· .aod the The last,.,._.,.,_ ~ the 
substancesusedtotreatthevi- ·~- pro~ned 
olins:He probably knoWs more partiCles of t . gJass, 
about the composition of vio- pon:elsin er -ner to add stilf,. 
1ins than anyone elile in the ness to the wood. Fruit tree .,._ 

· OVRHIGill' 10 KNOW 

The First: Amendment 

world." .-were ~ """'\,~ 
lion to oils.. 

. Stradivar-

ins. ;~~~ IJeJieves, 
'Violins . 
~~ 

-~. 

·I :r 
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. Therapists take off the gloveS- in treatin,g ineest offenders 
. ~ . . ..• . ,· . ' . . . 

Psychologist finds success in rehabilitation requires a desire to change and a long-term commitment to treatment 
BY DIANNE STAWNGS 
B.UIDOSO NEWS STAPP WRlT£R 

six ~ars and wJiat a kind, lov-. ~ al addicts-,'' Peterson .-said. 
. iQg- father he -h~s- been. He had "They admit that from the time 

Treating offenders charged betm protecting. her from a11 of Stat·s re'"'eal extent n·ature of a· bu·se . _or preadolescence . an they 
with incest reguires ol'ten ths inept little boys." . · . · Y · . . . ' · . . . . thought about was sex. Very 

. nasty confrontatiOns by thsta- · . She bluntly confronts the · few have had just one victim. 
_pists ae well 8$ a-sipcere ~ qft'encler. ,· · 1They will sa_y 'they ·have, but 
mi,tment for change. "If you dOn't break throvgh Information from the New 'Mexico Coali- J.ds$g sexu~ Offenses by family members most have from three to five 

Potential client$ of a treat.. the _uilreali9', if you _don't· tion on Sexual Assault shows thai in the fig.. only, fathers constituted the largest groQ.p victims." 
mont ~!1"8lll .in Las Cruces . break throl.tg\1 their belief sys- cal year endim< June l!O, 1999, .about 1,466 at 23 percent, down from 30 percent ths pre- . Most ...Xual abu.aed chi!-
~ a~ uu:est oft'endeJ;!ii must · tem, you're not going to get · peop!e show~ up at ment~ health clinics, vious year. dren are·victimized by-parents, 
,show a deJir8 to change and a anything done," she said. · hospitals or rap~ crisis centers clahriing to . ~tepfathers, uncles -and brothers each relative or a close fanilly_fiiend, 
willingness to commit .to three · The approach is called be victimS of sexWII viole!lCO• · accounted for 13 percent and mothsrs for 1 someone the t\unily trusts li)<e 
to live yasrs of treatment, . rational emotive behavioral The number does not reflect actWII total percent. · a babysitter, she said. 

With th_at understood, i;herapy, 'lh.e _said. . . instances iD: the state or cases J)l'O!IecutEid. Of tliose vic.tin'is who knew _their ''Ninety percent of the. men 
Catherine Petereon claims a "It's not nicely· contronts· Aques>ion deallnj!"wlth the relationship assailants, thsy indicated that 46 percent of · Pve worked with were abused 
s~ rate of more ·Ulan 9~ tional, be~ause· you are con· . , of the offender contained on· a history'f(,nn the offenders Were family.members or r.ela- as childFen,"· Petersori .said. 
percent as ~sured by those ."fronting a belief system," she . - tilled out by victiiiUJ was ansWered by 1,263 tives .. Iri'FY _1998, that number Was 41 pei-- ''They never looked at it. aa:·. 
~Who subsequently. sl;lid "It also is an -people. -cent and in 1997, 45 }le:rcent. . abuse;• · · 
· offend. obsessive compul- Of thQSe filling ou~- the l)istory form, 26 . The statistics were assembled by BettY. . Often they were told by 

-· ·. District Attor- '!It's not nicely con~ SiVe behavior once ~rcent of. the victimS were ages siX. to 12. Caponera, Ph.D. for the coalitiOn and are· other family members not to 
· ney. SQOt Key in ·frontationai; they get· into it. · and 24 percent ageif13to 17. - _ . contained in her report;"The Nature of8ex- talk abo1,1t it. 
the 12th .Judicial-· ·because you are . They have to do-a · Sexuai·otfenders were classified into 18 Ual Assault in New Mexico:_ADescription_of "When they begin to 
Di.strict that cov- c.onfron .. ting a belief lot of work to con· ~ategories. The numbers showed .that 16 Survivor, Offender and Offense Characteris, understand the daiJl!l.iO done 
ers the counties of trail their behav- 'perc~nt of the flSSailants were_...:the f8.thers. tics Vol!lme IV" tQ them .and they reach the· 
Lincoln aild Otero system. It also is an iors and thsy can't courage to heal, sQme will sit 

. said sexual abuse obsessive comp· Ul' do that until they in the group and just . cry 
· ainSt children iS ·.can control seXual because 'they did to someone ag, sive behavior once all too common on impulses. 1'9 doi .. with. a _child ilgain,'she said. car· you've always dreamed • "Courage to· Heal, .. _ writ- ~lse whEit had been qone to 
the court dodcet in they _get into it." that, they must "They're dangeroUs." she about and saying Wow.' But if ten by- two -women -on the his- them," Peterson said. 
his jurisdiction. ~hange _the way .said. "They never stop being you .·start fan:tasizing about tory of des~tion i~ victims' ·. AlthO\lgh the pedOphile 

Kat her~ n e they think. dangerous." . how YOll're: going to driV_e it lives. may 'pick a victim within his 
Howard Cooper of Cat:hetlne Petenon, . ·•rm always Pedop_hilia is a·-. sexual and where you're going to tak~ · "When otrep.ders read this, family, o:ften the sexual abuse 
The Counseling · · Las 'cruces therapist hearing, '1 orily attraction to. children and it, you're going __ 'to · buy some- tb,ey.begin to get an overview of~- will extend outside family 
CenW!' in Ruid.osp · did ... _ or I didn't- incest oft'9nders have s. strong tlling yoU can't afford. This i~ what they've done," Peten;;on· mezilbers, Peterson. said. 
als'o confirmed hurt anybody'," sexUal attraction to children, . same with sexual devia,nts. said. "Many of them had JlO '"He ·picks a child ·who is 
that incest is fre.. she ·said. "A victim each for his own reB.son, she They cannot afford the fanta- idea that wlu;tt they were doing needy for love or :ror moi_'e· 

· qtiently ~orted .locally and was quoted as saying it takes said. . sy." was this_ destructive," attention," she said. "They get 
· crosses all economic, educa- a man onlv ~ second or two ·tQ · "They have to look at their - The program incl\]des in_di- • "Facing Codepende..<>'lce," very close to the child; There's 
tional and social lines. · stick his hands in a little girl's OffenSe- pattern and reCOgnize vidual ther~:py with each· Wl)ich ••gets the sexual offend- a-period.ofgr«?oming._ . 

Peterson said incest con~ ·pants and it takes her a-life- it," P:eterson said. "They DaVe offender weekly and support ets to understand what they · "'lbey make .the child feel 
tainstheelem.entsQfpedopbU~ timetp~toget_overit~" to deal with their· s~al group meetings with other feel ia their own choice, that. they're someo-ne ~ial'.and 
ia. because the prey is child:ren, . In the past .10 years, .she's "impulses in ·such. a Way that , offenders. there is no~ sexUal aboUt a that they reallY care and really 
and J"ocU.ses. on availability, worked with about 150 offend- they do not ~ove into fantasy. ''Those can be very con- child," Peterson said. "They loVe them and then they tBlte · 
because victimS are accessible ers, Peterson said. ·Of those If }l.e has ·a strong· sexual. frontational bee~use when look at the child arid sexilQli~ the child's love and trust ·and 
witllin ths t\unily. . wb,o completsd the program, attraction to a child and he . they've decided to work and it. They choose to file) that waY use it to molest." . 

"'·have dis~ a Very only fiv_e reoffended, she said. starts. fantasizing, then he's. there are oth9rs- in the group about'it. They create their own Occasiorially, she's criti- ~ 
confioontational forin ~therapy The rate of recidivism frotn ~read~ got it in his hea4 What that are not, they confr(mt reality. 'J'hey ne~d to get in cized for being so tough on her. 
to get through the levels of prison without intense thel'a- · he's goil,ig to do and he's do:ing them directly because they . touch with the fact that what cli~nts. 
deriial,". s~ said. "You're sit- py is 98 percent. it. He must -atop the attrac~. have a real investment when they did was a choice Bnd eVery _ "'rQey do_n't u:p.derstand 

· ~with.an offender and he is Besides a long-term treat- tion. . they, finallY understand what choice has conseqUences." that when yoU're working 
te you he had intercourse· ment .commitinent, Offenders "Igiv~·theanalogyofJOing. they'vedonetothese~ildren," •·"Don't C&ll it Love,". by with men who do this, _you 
With 's daughter for the last must agree to never be alone by a car dealer and seemg a Peterson said. Patrick Carnes, a book ori sex- can't be this kind, sweet ther-

$150 - NO fUNERAL HOME 
. Phone 505·885·3325 or 505·622·8111 

Funeral Directors have been trained to look out tor their 
best interest, better look out for vm1rs. 

NCIRGI 
Pizza Hut on Sudderth & 

Pina Hut on Mechem wilt become 
· Hon.-Smoklng 

EstablishmentS on Feb. 14'h. 

"We serve fresh food ond fresh air!" 

Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS a. Indiana's state 11 Bectevfls.ln a 
t Author Rona flower way 

u Col. Sanders's H Its symbol is 
•Hflswfthastun plac;e twohoma 

gun aTopoflheh ....... uNos8(out) 
tO Saudi or 1~1 -- 10 Wl d to 

.. Gives notice n 'so t4 Sleep spoiler apeak 
tilts mono Is :&eUvalt danq~ • Kind of eclipse · 

-Jndustry• a Put one past_ ilt Vintage cars 
ti'"-SmHe"' IOSplrtt taJoU'shurrays 

(1_978hlt1 .,sennor't urlffs 
1'1' P~tgarne , ii~J8C(a 

aelhlity, 48 Nigfitti~a 
t80ffonearocker JOCkeY'Sgear? -
t•Pom _ .. Shook hands 

: 10 Lasa offootln-g (on) 
: ""•Jo<:kGY' orsuffbc-boy 

aTrophytocate orgtrl· 
HSpaama .aPrizealtOra 
U Wluit a winning jockey't 

champion N ·eonsrant 
- • JOCkatholds? CravinU".slnger, 

: at Montreat club 1992 

DOWN 

tCrock 
• Pub potables 
alt!atrue .. Po,,._ refusa1, 

slangily 
1 Catherine!. for 

one 
I Bantu 

tribesman 
-r FUdlng, 
• CanCordaf. · 

'UZZLIE •Tumaamaxi 
fnto'amldi 

tO Unchiliwtfte ' 

. ' 

teWcwdabefore 
•abaut• and "'at 
•em"'· 

.. ROCks 'ahead 

' . . .- ... ,:, 
'.• / ~ t • ;. 

>..:~. ~""'·~L-~; __ ;:C-.. : .... ~-· .. : -~".,,_;,., __ -·-·- - . .-.. ::..~= ,.,:,_~-· .'.·;,,~;- :~·-:: 

No.ll06 

-4tSpeech •Behopplngmad 
enllveners 10 Jll.liaty son 

.u Rush like plantai :It Matlll)ule.tea 
a Rye. e.Q.: Abbt. o lke'aqx 
44More adept. . USp«ntn1h8 

" . Simate 
~~,.sate. . Rl'to'mgoe,.: 
aFa6Poup'latne .Abbr. 

. -.. 
', '· 

She uses three books in ual addiction. apist. You'll mi~ the boat," 
her theraw: "All of these men are sexu- She' said. 

! SURE CAR RIDE: 
I 
I 

l 411r8 RIIBUIU. BIIIICI & IIIUDmDII 

•5995 
W\OHROEr 

: STRUTS 
!'15995 

Installed 
"MostCIII'I 

TRANSMISSION SERVIlE 

'7915 
lncludoe new filler 

Gasket'alluld up~ a qts. 

"Mo.st CDr$ per u1e diUm or d.IC. "lnl!all J)Mum ~~ cr shaes 
"ReslrfaCe dru1111 or rotors •AdAJst brakes on sirvlced axle 

._ "Road test Wlhfle ~enil metaii'IC pads extra 
'On mosl <;:~ra and Ugld!Ritb. Veld a1 Ruld1110llaraanly I!JipiAis2117101 

CVBOOTS 
I 
I 
I 
I 

INCWDES PARTS & lABOR: 

•&a•• 1 
'On malle.n ..,;lligld lrudca. valid at~ llllra ani,. &phs 2117101 

·. $5.00 OFFill. 

18!!i: 
INCLUDES: Up to 5 qts. oil • New 
filter • Lube chassis • Air pressure 

• All fluid levels 
'On mall cara and light truc11s. -PJus diSPosal 

"On moa \2I'S .,d ltthl fnll;b. Wid It RutdDao •lOre DniJ- Ellpn:t 21171Dl YaliCI •t RUidoso store only. E)qJ!rea 2117/01 ---.1.-------- _______ .... 
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Local capital outlay. requests 
reach $6.2 million so far 
Villages, county, school districts list legislative needs 
BY DIANNE STALUNCS see what•s feasible ... 
aumoso NEws SToV"F WRlTEil CoWlty Cbmmissioner Leo 

Seven entities in Lincoln Martinez last week was in 
County submitted capital out- i Santa Fe and talked to Lou 
lay requests totaling $6.2 mil-·• Gallegos, chiefofstafl'fur.Gov. 
lion to State Rep. Dub >I Gary Johnson, about finding 
Williams for. money from the the contract for· the study~ 
legislature this year. which apparently had not been 

"Others may stagger in," signed to start thB ·process. 
- Williams said, adding that he . Gallegos Said the goVernor 

doesn't have a set aside · $50.000 
complete break- "! h d h d h for the study and 
down of the indi- a ear t e would not_ go back 
vidual projects. rumor a bill would on his word. · 

The requests be introduced that . The contract 
came from the vii- ld ll h was later found 
!ages of Capitan, \\_'OU a OW t e and the study. _is 
Corona, 'l\llarosa, (state) General Ser- underway with 
Carrizozo and vices Department hearings fur public 
Ruidoeo, the · ll h , ·r· mput expected by 
Hondo and Capi- to se t e lOrt I . the middle of 

Katherine Finley 
Memotial serviees for 

Katherine Finley,' 78, of Alto, 
will be at 2:3.0 l!·m., Feb. 4 a( 
the First Christian Church in 
Ruidoso with.Pastor Jim Smith 
Dfli<iating. . ' 

Mrs. Finley died Wednes
day, Jan. 81, 2001 in Ruidoso. 

She was born May 7, 1922 
in El Dorado, Ark. · • 

She was a collel!ll profeS-
- sor at the ·University of· 
Louisiana -of- L~e~ and 
former co-OWill>l' ofth!> LaJun
ta Guest Ranch in Alto with 
her hu.Sbarul. She was past 
president of the Altrus'!' Club, 
a former board, member of the 
Alto Country Club oind Cree 
Meadows Country Club, for
mer secretary of the board ·of 
trustees ·.at_ the Spencer The
ater for the Perforpring Arts, 
organizer of the .Director's 
Guild of th~ Spencer Theater, 

• - R • 

.... 
arid ·on three difterent occa.
sioils, Was selected the Woman 

· of'tha Year. 
She mavad to Linc~ln 

County in 1970 ftomA>:tes~a. 
. She married "Bob" Finley. 

·Sr. on June 8, 1943 in New 
QrlellflS, La. · ~- . 

Survivors inclUde her bus~ 
band, Bob, · of Alto' a $OD, 
Robert Finley Jr. of St. Mar
tins:ville,_ La.; a daughter, l.wnn 
Dunstan of Front Royal, Va.; 
grandchildren· Katharine 
Slooum.,. Jennifer 'lbrres~ ' 
Robert Finley m, Jill Fann and 
Katherine· DunStail.; a great' 
grandchild, Taylor Sl~; and 
a sister, Jan Jaci>bson of Alto. 

The family reqqeats memo
rials to the Katherine Finley 
S«;holarship Fund at First 
Christian Church, P.O. Box 
820, Ruidoeo, NM 88$5J;i 
. Arrangements are-. und.er 
the diTectiori of LaGrone 
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso. tan school dis- they received a bid, March, according 

tricts, and the but we have a study to County Manag-
county of Lincoln, h , . · er 'Ibm Stewart. 
he said Thesdsy. t at s tn process The 1855 fort, 

Although he now... a military station 
was asked to co- fO:r some famous 
sign a bill that names ih Western 
would authorize Rep .Dub WIIUams, lore, was closed ·in 

Police discover nuts used 
to break several windows 

the sale of historic Glencoe republican 1995 by JOhnson 
Fort Stanton, as a state -h.~tal 
about 15 miles and reopened for . 
nOrtheast of Rui- three ye&.rs as a 
doso~ he declined, WillilliJlS prison for women. 
said. A portion now is uSed for a · 

"Rep. Bill Fuller of drug and alcohol rehabilitation 
Bernalillo as!ced me~ but I said program for prison inlD-8-tes 
I wouldn~t sign ... Williams said. preparing to enter society. · 
"I had heard the rumor a bill · . A ·coalition of organizations 
would be introduced that including the federal BUreau of 
would allow the (state) Gener- Land Management's Roswell 
al Services Department to sell office and Fort Stanton Inc. 
the foJ:t if they received a bid, operate a two-building muse
but we have a study that's. in um in the fort. 
process now. I think we need The coalition wants the 
the finished product so the fort preserved, and possibly 
state can compare that with turned .into a living museum 
any prospective buyer's plan to with demonstrations. 

-
Ruidoso's January vB.Qdal

ism spree. which has.se$ th.Qu
sands of dollars in windoWs 
damaged., il~ to have 
involved steel nuts propelled at 
the odass. 

Police said -inetal nuis were 
·fuund at some of the vandalism 
locations. Investig8.tors believe 
the hardware was propelled by 
either a paint-ball typs.air-rifl~<, 
a sling-shot or a wrist rocket. · 

While most of the vandal
ism cases involved Sudderth 
Drive busiriess·es, two later 
cases. believed t6 have hap
pened between Jan. 23 ail.d 28, 
were at residences on ·Evans 

No Equt . To Buy. 

. . 

Worry-Free Maintenance. 
Installation Included. 

Street. 
In one of the residential 

· eriminal damage to property. 
cases a 5 .. b,Y-7-foot window, val
ued at $500, was damaged. A 
hQme down· the street . had a 
glass window on the front-door 
broken. A neighbor told police 
ha had heard·sounds like shoot
ing before discovering the !lam-
age. . 
· Police said the two residen
tial cases were similar to other· 
window vandlilisms ·in r.ecent 
weeks. 

Most of the business van-
dalism Cases occurred· 
overnight Jan. 17-18. 

.. 

Now, It couldn't be ""sler tO l!njQY all the ~~\'®{I( 'Of plRteyv•·fr'lliJI ~;; . 
because we'li lnst;lll the entire 5ystem {or X'!\'• ;~r1f~~ no .eqUil>ri)en~lQ t>uY; 

no work to be done: All it takes is onE! fl(l!ip~'~·~'t cat(, f'or ab(Jut t~~illlme cost 
as cable, you'lL have access to a lot I'Ol;ire; Ji1!1t call1-lm'-BUY-I'G.'I'V. · ' 

Then s1t bai:k, relilx and enjoy thfi show~ Ots!ibuti:l'we say, hundreds i;ltshows. 
'.' 

TOLL-FREf'.1-87'7 ... BO'V¥P&1V' ... • 
. catHor -1$ onG..r month Of FREE PR®RAMMIII<l Qfler." . . ". . . _;; _,_, 

.· 
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Lions ·club 'Eye: Ball' 
benefit to be Feb •. 10 
Organization's annual event aids state fuundation · 

The Ruidoso Noon 
Lions 'Club will bold its 

. &nnual tlE;y8. Ball" begi.Q
niog at 6 p.m. F~b. 10 t<> 
benefit tha N- Mexico 
Lions Eye Fowidation. 

It· will· be at Cas a 
R.oyale. 'lb make reserva
tions, call 267-7880 aru! 
send a check fo~ $80 per 
person to .P.O. Box 1130; 
Ruidoso, N .M. 88365. 

People attending the 
event are asked to psrk at 
tbo Gateway Church. of 
Christ. .Free · shuttll>s to 
and from the party will be 
.provided all ~ing. . 

Lions Club president 
· .Leo Mitchell said it will 

be ·IPI · m'ening of fuD"' 
dancing and silent. and 
live aqc.tions with auc
tionear Tim Rich. 

The New · Mexico 
Lions Eye Fo:undation 
sponsc;»rs_ the.· ·eye clinic 
van, which travels to vari- . 
ous Lions Clubs thropg\1-: 
out the statea oft"ering-ffee 
eiye · exa-o::P-natioD$ tO 
detect glaucoma and dia
betes-related problems. 
. · Lions CUbs Iniema-
tional has msmbershi . . a _.P 

$1QQ.- $500 .. : ', 

Noaedlt~ No Problem 
• Plion.Appllcations 

Weleome 

.·57•4000 

' of more t1uUt i.4 million 
in 185 counqies. It;s nlis
sion i~- "'to create and fos
ter a spirit of understand
ing among all people fur 
hullianitarian need.s . by 
providing voluntary -
vices tluiough community 
involvement and interna-· 
tiorull eoopi!rati~." 

With a strong focus on . 
problems of sight in addi
tion _to glaucoma and dia
betes testing, the organi
zation is inwlved in the 
training Of guide dogs. 
providing eyeglas6es. and 
lnedical care for those 
·who cannot afford them, 
educating the public and 
sponsorship· of activitie_s 
for you~ development,. 
individually and collec-
tively. . · 

· T,he. men and women 
of the Ruidoso Noon Lions 
meet· e~ Tuesday for. 
lunch, a speaker and. a 
buain"ess sessio:ri . at the 
Cree Meadows Country 
Club. · 

The ·club sftid it wel-
comes visitors and. · 

·prospective memb~rs at 
its meetings. 

• T~mporary workers 
.AVAILABLE NOW; 24 
hours a day, seven day&''. 
week. ,,_ 
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School boa,r9 ecw-di~tes square off on issues during forum 
. . ' . . ' ,· ' .;. 

One of the fivo candidates 
·seeking a -t on the Ruidoso 
Mwi' . al School Board placed 
~m. !'It• minority saying 
h9 is in favor of scliool uul' 
furms. 

· Danny Sisson· Said a proper 
dress cOde was ~ble but 
h91ikect the idea ofuuifurms. 

"We'Ve been ·.there, a said 
James Paxton; an eight.yeor 
inCIIlnbeilt on the board and 
the board's ,cuheni president. "I 

. don't think riilht now it's Some· 
thing we need~» 

Paxton said district drees 
· policies are in place. 

The board last year on a 
split vote, "liected a ;;ian to 
,requir<i uuifurms. ' 

"I' V91;8d . against it," said 
. Jackie· Branum, who is ~ 

for her ·sef;Xjud te;nn on the 
,~board. "Tbe middls and blgh · 

school students sliJ.d they woUld 
enfotce themselves -(oil the 
dress cOde)." . 

' ' 

. VJ!<kee Johnson . said the 
dlotnct'o dress cod8 rieeded to 
be enforced. .AnQther board 
l.oj:ioful; C8ndoce Valcarcel, 
stated Ruidoso schools hnve 
more pxessi.ng lss'ue.!l. 

"I cim see some areas I 
would change," Valcarcel said: 
''I'm not c!ompietely satilitied." 

. Valc&rcer said wri~ and 
· ~ we"\' P?"'blems m the 
diotrici's education process. . 

"'t's a curricUlum problem," 
she. Said .. "I taugilt my son 
myoelf m. thin • Uke writing 
Litteni and ouL.• 

. Pa><ti>n responded thet 
reeding is an area the • board 
bas been addreesing, especially 
in the ~t year. . 

"Tbe ~ is "'"bility ;n 
Ruidoso, ·Paxto:n said. ~ 
were 3l!1 kids that did not come 

. back from last year. And we 
have 425 new kids this year." 

The candidates .agreed deci• 
sionS .shqu]d ·be a lOcal'·matter 
~th !eWer strings attacbed to 
funding. · . 

' 

· Ru~ M1,.1nlclpal Schooi Board Incumbents James Paxto.1 cen.- . 
tet, ·were joined by .chaiJ~ CandacE~ Valcarcel. and Danny Sis-
son during a radio foru~ in advance of TuesdaY's scJ:too1 board election. The t;andi

. ·dates-disqJssed ~lr views of -the accompMshments and needs of local eduQtlon. 

"I think the state and fed
. era! government should butt 
Out _entirely," Sisson aaid. •'Let 
the !oesls decide:" 

Johnson ealled that an 
·ideal situation, .but unlikely. 
She noted federal funds have 

Rccoun:tabUity requireii).ents. . 
Questioned abOut bow the 

'Ruidoso S~hoo) District pre
~ students for ·life ·after 

. school, Johnson believed Rui
doso do.S .a good job .. 

"We have to. look at p_ur 

community," . Johnson Said. 
''We're different from Can;izozo 

·or ~rro·orAibuquE!:rque. We 
have to. look at our industry, 
which is tourism/" 

. While Computerization. is a 
growing item in the post....edu
cation job market,. Valcarcel 
said computer literacy instruc-: 
lion; whlle good needed to be 
part. of an averill well·ro(mdsd 
·curriculum. 

· Wh,iie computei-s are in 
every -~• Branum .said 
she believed students' needed 
mon! computers. Branum .said . 
Ruidoso students know their 
way around a_keyboard .. 

·~r di.aagree . with JB.ckie· 
(Branum)~.. Valcarcel said. 

·"Some k.eyboll.l"d:in2' . is il\lpo·r
tant. But- thejr're CR.uidoso ·stu
dents) learning how to type.'' 
She Said instructio:n on Pro
gram functioil.s needed t6 · be 
included. · 

Paxton responded that 
pUpils were learning· how to 
work with computer progran:tS· 

He said seventh and eighth 
graders are instructed on how· 
to n.avigate the Internet. 

Sisson said while newer 
compUters eu-e needed· in the 
district, he did not want to 
have eompllter-smart kids· who 
don't know how to add. 

The candidates concurred · 
that parents need to becOJ.lle 
involved in the district . and 
their student's educatioD.. · 

Paxton· said one way to 
show that inVolveinent is to 
vote in the Feb. 6 school baard 
election. · 

·Polling will take place at 
·tetha Ruidoso _qonvention Cen

r. 
. Valcarcel i~ chQ.llenging 

Paxton for one of· the up-for-re
election seats. on the panel. 

Johnson and Sisson are· 
ruiming' against· Brari.um for 
the other seat. 

The candidates gathered 
Wednesday on the radio pro
gram. New MeXi_co in the Morn
ing, hesrd !~ally an KRUI. 

.County's contract with Presbyterian still lacks state· approval 
Officials try to determine the fair market value of medical center while Legislature decides whether to exempt such deals from procurement code 

. . . . 

BY DIANNE SrALUNG• not P.assed until19!j9. . ·. 
.a{.IJJ)()roN£mSTAFFWIU'JlrR 'The contract .was revised in 1994, simply 

State .approval of the 000tract between Lin- drOppipg a requiretnent that the county buy a 
coin County and .a hospital nianligetnent firm $1 irilllion piece of property Presb)'terian owned 
appears caught in limbo, County Attorney Alan next to· the hospital if the county exer~ed its 
Morel said. · . · contract escape clause. The attorney general 

· . · The co1,1D.ty's failUre to obtaiil approval from says that was a.new lease~" = . 

"the state Finance Board of iU! contract with . A district· court judge last month ruled that 
Presbyteriari Healthcare Services was one of the commissiott·acted properly under the state 

· three items criticized by the state attorney gsn- Hospital and Health Funding Act, whicb gives 
eral's office. in letters last year. 1 btoad latitude to counties~ He found $-e b()atd 

The county Commission's decision ·not to was not bound to oomply with the state procure
seek cOmpetitiVe bids for the contract and not to ment.act in this instance. 
charge .a lease fee in line With J;IUU"ket valu_e fur At 'the ·same time, the state Legislature is 
the ho'spital also were cited. debating whether to exclude: counties from the 

Those two items appear to be on the way to procurement code specifically fQr hospital man-
resolution, but contract apProval remairis in agement contracts. · . 
limbo, Morel said Wednesday. But that still leaves the Issue of the· con-

"We <lls_..d with :tbe attorney generl\1'• tract. . . , . 
reqqj.;ements," Mf>Dll.QIIill. ,.':l, .. contandell .. tbll!; . .... .The law J;>eing aoolied by the stat!\ reqwres 
the original lease was signed in 1988 and the that any lease of public property fur more than 
bill (requiring Board of Finance approval) was five years but less than 25 years requires state 

Vote PO .. 

DANNY E. SISSON 

February&, 2001 
• 

. RUidOSo SChOOl Board 
Position #5 

Past President of Parent AdVISory council 
• Nob Hill ElementarY , 
• White Mountain IJalllilntarv · 
• White Mountain lnprmeellate 

Youth -rile• at lltnt· BaPtiSt Church· 
Stl'lvlng fcllr the . . , fitr our. young people. 

... 

Are Your .Income Taxel!tltnt 
••. ~Maybe l Cllii(' 

Ce~fled Pu~Uc A~t!'(IU,atrtnt 
(Accoljn!ingJ\1!: 1;111< Sen;i~) · 

Licensed in Texas 1111<1 New Mexico . .•. ' - .. 
~---. 

fin&nce board approval, said Jan Goodwin, On the other hand, once an app~aisal is. 
'board director. . obtained and if the terms _·were changed to 

AS far as she knows-, her department never re'fleCt a higher fee, the attomey gerterru will 
luis received a contl-act from the · · consider the leas,e a new· agree-· 
county to revieW,- Goodwin said. .. . . . · ment. ~orel said. . . "'-, 
, 'lb help resolve the issue, Until the .procurement · "So will the att~;>rney general 

Morel said he met with Goodwin issue is resolved, no one then requir~ _req~ts?"for propos-
laSt week in Santa Fe tb- discuss is in a positiOn to . als (compe~tive bids). he asked. 
the process of obtaining an '"If the Legu~lature clears up all 
appraisal of the hospital for flrlr· approve the· contract that with an exemption to the 
market value. · anyway." . procurement law, then ·we could 

"We've started identifYing revise the lease. If .the Legi~ · 
companies that do that type of ture doesn't, the countY eiW.l.e 
appraisal." he said. Alan Morel, can go out for_ RFPs or someone 

AS· now written, with Pres- . county attorney may' file for a declaratory judg-
byterian paying $1 a year for the ment from the court that the 
hospital, tho state probably HO..pitai Funding Act prevails 
would reject the contract. ~use specific laws prevail over more. general 

"They're tied to the attorney ·general's opin- laws. · . . 
ron,• he said of the state finance board. "And the "Until the ~curem.ent issue is r~olved, no 
·attorney general ,says we.' need tO receive fair one :$in a poSitiOri to 8.ppr0-Y-e tlie- cOiitract ~,lily-
market value on a lease... way." 

·' ' . ' t._..,~ 
I ~' y;,:·jc· 
~ .·, 

. l A~Pr;:ce.• 

You really don't wa~t to miss this one . 
A totally tiny, Mbtorol_a~tarTAC 3000 for just 

99¢, 
Hurry, this deal"s only gOod for a limited time. 

0 2415 Sudderth 
h Dr. #3 Ruidoso 

, ,c";;-.,f"" (505) 257-0456 

Phrfntain /lif!wCM/ulat' (50S) 9!0-2725 

CELWLAROIE 
Aur/IOiiZf!!dOe8/er 

On New Aotiwtioa with-plall(s) of$39.99 or above. Limited Quantities 

• 

257-9444 

6:45 *9:30 
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of SNB-Ruidoso; 
Inc. 

executiVe vlc;e president SNB..S Paso; and Tom Nichols, 

·Bank acquisition signed and -sealed 
BY jAMES KAl.VELAGE 
RUIDOSO N£W3 STAFF WRlTEit 

Signatures were put to the paperwork 
Wednesday, completing the acquisition of Rui
doso State Bank by State National Bancshares, 
Inc. of Lubbock, Thxas. · 

While officials have said auidoso State 
Bank customers will continue to see the $ame 
services, new products will be rolled out. 

"There will be new. checking account prod
ucts,• said Jim VOJk, president end CEO ofStats 
National Bank-EJ P8$0. "There will be broker
age and trust services." 

Ruidoso Stats Bank's Thm Battin, who will 
contiil.ue as chairman of State National Bank
Ruidoso, said the long time Ruidoso bank had 
trust services, but never really marketed them. 

"'lbday Qank customers command full cover
age and we have to be competitive,"' said Volk.. 

New loan praducts were immediately rolled 
out on Feb. 1. Officials said the ownership as 
State National would mean higher lending lim-
its for the Ruidoso bank. · · 

"We have had brokerage services for a time 
now," said 'Ibm Nichols, chairman and CEO of 
State National Bancshares. Some of the new 
services will likely be introduced" in M$rch. 

"Bank customers are becoming more used to 
a full menu, • Nichols said. "With brokerage 
product~. insurance products, th,e b.an]Qng 
industry eontinues to evolve fustsr end fuster. 

• .. 
_., 

' ; ... _. J-
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We'll have a full plats as far as financial ser-. . .. - . . . 
~-- . 

Vol)< ~aid the immed;ate effort will be to 
merge the banke' two different computer sy&tems... . . . . 

. Later tbie year State National will't:lese its 
Ruidoso branch in the Lincoln 'lbwer buildlrig 
on Mechem Dri_ve. The two Ruidoso State Baiik. 
locations in Ruidoso, that will eventually $e 
the State National Bank logo, will remain 
open. . 

A seasonal-branch at the Ruidoso Downs 
Race Track and C<aaino will reopen when the · 
racing season -begins. Also, a branch in Ruidoso 
Downe will be established. . . 

Two Ruidoso State Bank -branches in_ Capi
tan and Carrizozo will be si>ld to I' Roswell
based financial institution. 
· The nine employees B.t State·National-Lin
coln 'lbwe:r- will. be blended into the present · 
statr of Ruidoso State Bank, the banking offi
cers said: Wrth data :Processing at Ruidoso to 
·be eliminated, B~ttin b~lieved those einploY_ees 
will remain, either to do proof work or at other 
locations. Ruidoso State Bank has 40 ~mploy ... 
ees. . 

"We hope to be able to integrate both .tam. 
without loosing anyon~ ... Battin said. . 

The fact that Ruidoso State Bank did not 
replaoe employees in the past year should mean 
tbare is a place fur employees from both banke at 
the new Stats National locations, Njcbols said. 

:- .. · 
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. ·i-~1:i! . ,,,:-?:#· "~;.~~~IJ~~j!,•, Klborner . £. h .. 
~ -~1UJ.Qg" wt":' tJi.e .. est 0 ·t. em 

'P-~~ i.Jfi.W l.nd 
illiildt<!ll ate. wekl>me. 

. "',l.'blB Is a -tprpgr
_1\Jr the kids," Jodo>io said. "'t 
g;....,s all ot"" who snake our 
living from tha. Ski. slope a 

~ ehi)DCe to -.sive ·~tp;ng 
bllclt to the ~m·~ity~• 
. Some of the top auction· 
items includ!O a Ruidoso 
Downs Race '1\-lll;k package 
val~ at $800 -""a a Ski. 

menta in Ruidoso while he 
was lllining hie "fm, end 
tiiD.8s"' during the late 
1970s. ·I remember that 
show. Cool bear. 

The paper offered about· 
a hundred bW:ks to ,ftnyone 
who got all the 101 ques
tions correot. If you got 
more than 10, rd like to buy 
you a 'cup of cotlee. · 

·~;'~w-e Apaehe Ski peas whieh will w . . . . _ . , · . be rallied at the doqr. For • A tip-of the J,at to the 
. .If you "tbinl< tb.ey more information, tele- lovely Kathleen MeDon-

are fearlees on the J:J;>OUn- . pl>one 336-4416, · · . · ald, f<>rmel' ~uicloso News 
tein imagin~ how difiieult . . · reporter and now publicist 
il8niucapPed. skiing" would • l got a kick qut of the for. the $penoer .Theatre. 
be lOr-a young' atbJ".,q,: The recent "rrivia 101"'.contest McDonald is recovering 
ability to Ski down a moun- that ren in. the .Jluid<no uioely at home tbie week 
tein without 'your· eyesight News. Please 1\Jrgl.'ve ·Ill" fur from neck and back surgery. 
or. a vital lim!> requires not knowin_Ef bow many She fell off a horse a 
incredible ~- · bowling aJ¥yS h,4Mo been in couple of years back near 

· · busiJless, the name .of the hor home ih Nogal and'has 
This. Saturda:!' uiKht, oldest bitd, the exact su:ftered .ever since. 

the community will gather .acre-· Owned by . the She says that she 
at· the· convention- ~enter to Meeoalero tribe, or tlie orig- 01\loyed the horseback ride 
raise funds fur Ski Apaehe's ina!. location of the "jail .so much that particular day, 
disabled • skiers program. tree. • · all the pain she's endured 
F)veey ye~. thousands of · There were a couple of has 'been worth it. 
dollare are raised through a g,uesticins that I got right; A .· sberift"s deputy 
silent · aw>tiol! to. purchase n-ever. For instailc<!, I pjcked. her up off the pave
the necessary . equipment knew that theTas~ F.'sez ment after she was thrown 
and labor necessary fur tha used to be !Ocatsd at the Ole ·· · in ·the middle of the road 

. program to continue. Taco. That's where the Ole end said, "Well, ·now I've 
Jodee JlamroJ:I..c owner Taco Freez popcicle wae eeen everything." · 

. of Alto Ski Sho{>1 has been . invented and eventually . 
working to buitd .up the melted · · The people in this toWn 
silent auction·fur more tbou love Kathfeen. _'Tho . bad 
live year;.. . · The contsst did stir up a hol;'B8s doil't feel the same 

She" helps collect en<1w few . conversations . · this way. 
equipment, clotbee, jewelry, week. A ~ ~aident 
paintings end· other· stult'. told me be remembered 
that will be sold to the hlgh- Grizzly Adams getting 
est "bidders. The auction cirtmk almost ievery·niaht at 
will be held from 6 p.m. to 9 several local estalilieh-

. -

J:..ooal radiO personality 
7tm Keuhley can be fuw.rd 
at 9. a.m .. weekdays on 
KBUI-AM (1.490 AMJ 

RUral tourism development council to meet Feb. 12 

• 

The Lincoln County Rural 
Economic Developnient 

. Through 'lburism council will 
meet :at 10 a.m. Feb. 12 in the 
Otero. Electric 0.1/l!P~ative 
~tlice m;.Ca¢ZOZQi~. !• ;., .• 1:- . . 

Organizat;icms that want 
their activities and projects 
considered in the grarit pro
posal_ process muet be repre· 
sentsd at the molitbly meet
iqgs tM second Mc>nday of 

each month on a continuing 
ba~ds; ' ·. 

• .. 

·"· 

. . . . - ' .. . . ' 
. . 

For more information, eon
tact Betty McCreight at (505). 
648-2811 or by email' at bmc-' 
~edu. 
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"CAl£ us 
·Sports editor Karen ~er 
J'hOI\e: (505) 2574001 

' 

_ ....... 
~~ ..... 
. Goowaya..- 50, Hando44 
Meollav.liay 103,M-S7 '""'- . Cloudcrvft 65, Capitan J I 
Santa Rosa 54, Otrrtmizo '10 . 

' 
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Wrestlers to take· on the best 
at Sierra .Blanca invitational 
KAREN BOEHLER. 
aumgso NBWS SPORTs EDJf9J! Because the. sta:te wrestling to\Jr.. 

~:tament·h8$ gone to·adual-match f~-
The Wanior wrestlers will be host- mat to determine the team winner. 

ing what could· be a Preview of the Perry ha,s patterned his tournament 
state tournament Saturday when six that way. He also said it's cOnducive to 
tf;tams _- Ruidoso, L~ Vegas · giving the wrestlers more 
Robertson. Cobre. '1\lcum- time on the mat. 
carl, SoCOITO and the NeW "I thipk we can get 8 lot 
Mexi90 M:ilitaiy Institute - of reps," he s_aid. "It's going 
coll.te to Ruidoso· for the Sier- . to determine who'll he the 
ra Blanca Invitational. · district and state-champion, 

Three·· of. the.· teams - and after 'tlmt, we'll be able 
Ruidoso, Robertson and to see·exactly what ·we have. 

-Cobre - are expected to be and what we need to do frOm 
in the hunt for the state there." · 

·championShip. NMMI is a WarriOr dis- The tourney U, scheduled to begin 
.trict foe, and will be back next week to at 9 a.m. at the· high school a~iary 
fight fur til!> DistriCt 4A-AAA title. gym, and, with two mats going- simul-"'t going to be a big tournament taneously, shoul4 wrap up about 3 
for . us," said Warri9I' . coach Jen-ett p.m: 
Perry. Perry said his team is ready -to 

· . · Fans used to the tournament-seyle wrestle. 
format of previous years might be 'sUr- . "We're excited about it," he said . 
prised with the clumges this year. . 'The kids are excitsd." 

,• Hondo&]; ~Chrtitl;n 31 
. . Mescalero 38, Mesilla Valley 32 _ ...... , 

..;. ......... 
·. Ski(!rs perform well at 
Junior Olympic ·qualifier 

I 
' 

'Mescalero 76.~ 72 (201) 
CMII~Ibatl 

Mescaiero 49, Hondo .f6 

~Preps on tap 
-.... _ .......................... _ .......... . ............. .............. 
. Con:Jna YL \fwghn, 6 p.m. 
~-~(\I;JV).4p.m. 

' Hondo at Mesilla~~ 7:30 p.m. . .. 
Ruidoso at SanQ.linsa (\( .N ?th), ... p.m. 

G.& ......... 
Caruna w. NMMJ, +.30 p.m. 
CanizQzo at MOUI'II8lnalr (\1;/tl), 4 p.m. 

: ~at MasiDa Y.alley. 6 p.m. . . ..._ ..... 
~-"" .........,(Y,M.·2p.m. . 

Hol)ifO 'W. llaFmtan, 4-.10 p.m. 
. Mescalero w. Gateway Ovisdan, 7:30p.m. 
Qb IIIJslcBdxJII - ' . .,., """'"""""'"'M. 2 p.m. HOrjlow.lla,&emlll'"r. 3 p.m. 
-.,.._ ......... ...._,6p.m .. 

. Ruk:ICimva. Potultll. 6p.m.. _,. 

BY LAURA DOTH 
FOR THE :RUIDOSO NEWS - -

·Seven members of the Ruidoso Ski 
'Thrun saw actioll- in Breckenridge. Colo. 
last weeken:d as they participatsd in the 
J3 JW>ior Olynlpic Qualifiers. The final 
J3 quali1Ying races will be held Feb. 17 

. and 18 in Stsamboat Springs, Colo. The 
qualifying .races detennine the starters 
in the J3 JW>ior Olympics, which will be 
held in Wmter Park, Colo. on March 11-
17 Racers competed in the Super G and 
Giant Slalom events at Breckenridge . 

The Ruidoso team performed very 
well again_st some tough competition 
from throughout· the ;Rocky Mountain 
Division of the Unitsd States Ski arid 
Suowboard Association. ......... _ ......................... 

am. • 
It . was bitterly cold and snowing 

. . . under cloudy skies Saturday, with · an 
Tlpr Thomos Pni1tt- up and over Bear Ben VIrden during lhe Tiger's ""l"ising +4-41 w;n 1n . air temperature of mmus de/!rees. . 
Ooudcroft 1Uesday. · · . . The first and ~ ra~ Saturrla,Y 

~Feb. I ............... 
. Canitamw. NHMI (\(JV).4 p.m. --·· ............. .· . 

Caplran a'UJrvsa ('.( M· 5 p.rn,. 
Corora \IS. Carrtrma. 7 p.m. . 
Mesaleroatl.akeArttu; 7:30p.m. 

Tigers shock Bears . 
..... -.... 

Coplmn .......... (Y,JV), s p.m. 
Corona w. C'arrizcr.zo. 5:10 p.m. 
Mescalero lit lake Arthu; 6 p.m. 
RuidoSo at Sama li!resa ('.( ,M. 6 p.m. 

.,..,ldi)J.Feb.7 .... -..... 

BY l<ARI!N BoEHLER 

CJ.QUDCROFT ·- Capitan's boys 
have had a rough season. 

l'!n oo l,'roud of ti .m. They wouldn't 
g~veup. . . 

U.ntil the final minute of the match, 

Hondo at lllgernilii, 5 p.m. 
Corona at MescllerD, 7:30 p.m. 

Qfs llraslttdJal 
Hondo at I'"' Tnan. 3:30p.m. 
eo.a. .. Mescalen:J, 6 p.m. 

. Their 3-11 (1-3 in district) 
record isn't the best and 
they've suffiu:ed i!eason-end
ing il\iuries and had to put up 
with the inexperience . of 
youth. On Deck But none of that mattered 
'IUesda;y, as the Tigers hlll)g 

"':.:,-:._......, ,_ wo ·.. on to shock Cloudcroft, win
. ....,.....,.._,.....,,......._ ning4441. . 

when the vocal Capitan crowd mada it 
seem as though the game 
was being played in Capitan 
instead of Cloudcroft, it still 
seemed like the victory 
would go to the Bears. 

"They've got 
heart and they 
haven't quit all 
yeat:" · Neither team could 

score early. 

Clte,torles ror the event lntlude fastest "TheyVe got heart and 
=~rldp&~==-= theyh$ven'tquitaDyeartraspedcoach 
m aaa and can choose tram a V8IWy of Royce Btown, ho8l'Se after the game. "I 
""'"' " - ....._ l'ce ......,. ...,.. ' knew they weren't going to lay down. 
from~ to the J1ti.80s. The races · 

Capitan dominated at 
the net, but despite getting 
shot after shot, nothing 
would go in, and the Cloud

Ct<>fl: held a 6-2 lead after one quarter. 

See TIGEIIS, page 28 

was the Super G mth 88 skiers partic•-
pating. . 

A tl>tal ot 73 skiers finished .tbe race 
with two skiers, disqualified fur missing 
gatss. Eight .skiers did not finish and 
five didn't start. · 

Ruidoso's Aaron Goeller finished 
24th with a Ume of 1:09.56. Michael Gin
ningS was 35th and Stefan Seigmann fin~ 
ished in the middle. of the pack in 54th. 
Josh l,ynch and '&avis Ingels finished 
70th and 72nd respectivel,y. 

"The tsam faced some very tough 
competition set on a tough hill," said 
co.acb Hubert Seigmann "This is the 
World Cup hill. I was very proud of 
them. Their skiing techniques all came 
together." 

In Sunday"s giant slalom race, 
Seigmann said he saw marked improve
ment'in his young team. . 

"Sunday we moved up in the rBnks 
and knocked on the top seed of the divi
sion,. he said. "Their performance aut 
better and they got used to the hill. I 

w8s very exCited With our skiers." 
Two giant slalom races were .. run 

Sunday . 
In the ·morning race, Goeller led the 

charge,, placing 21st with a time of 
53.94. Ginnings moved into 50th and 
Stefan Seigmabn placed 52nd. Lynch, 
Ingels and Eric Vaughn placed 58th, 
65th and 68th. · 

The challenging- hill got the better of 
many racers. Two S}riers did nOt start. 
15 racers did not finish the course and 
three racers were- disqualified when 
they missed gates. · 

· During the aftemoon competition, 
Goeller continued to improve with an 
18th-place finish and a time of 53.70. 
Charles Ginnings placed 44th over. his 
brother Michael, who placed 49th. 
Selgmann; Vaughn, Lynch and Ingels 
finished the race in 61st; 68th, 68th and 
73rd. Again, the mountain took its.·tou 
with 12 racers - finishing tho course. 
'1\vo raced did not start. 

Hubert Seigmann was very pleased 
with .the overall perfOrmance of the Rui· 
doso teain. 

"We got a lot of compliments from 
the other coaches on oui' ability and the 
politenesS of our: kids, .. He said. ·"They're 
great ambassadors fur Rnidoso. • 

The Ruidoso Ski 'Tham will be' head
ing to Flagstaff, Ariz. Feb. 10 and 1i fur 
another competition. . 

Results of the JS JUnior Olympic 
~follow · 
--~~-7:1 13----G 14, Aaron Goeller. 1:0956; 35, Michael Glnnlnp. 1:1 1.20; 
sot, swan ~n. 1:13.90; 70,Josh Lfnch, r:n.S6; n. 
1i'avls Ingels, I :31,24: DQ. Eric Vaugm; Oarfe5 Glnnlnp 
.......... 1.....,.28 
p QualHktr ~ Momin&' Run Men's Giant Slabn . 
21, Aaron Goe1er. 53.9-1; 50; Mlct.l Gnnirtgs. 59.87; 52. 
Stefan Sargmann, 1:00.29: 58, josh 4tnch, I :02.02; 65. 'hvis 
Ingels. I :08.35; 68, Eric Vaughn, I: I 5.23; DNf. Mlchaal ~ 

~--RunMen'sGiant ...... 
18, Aaron Goeller, 53.70; 44, Charles Glnninp. 56.23; -49, 
Mkhael Ginnlngs, 57.13; 61. Stefan Seigmann. 59.48; 68. 
Eric Vaughn. 1:01.50; 69, josh 4mch. 1:03..37; 7'3. "'hr.U 
lnge!s.I:OB.OI 

ant open to dll pWiic. ~ fees 
fW1J1f tram $12-$75, depenclng an the c:at-

t=r=.:-:rvtslt'd'!==-v: ..... _ 
: Saftball founJ:;Iments 

Chiefs, Eagles light up the cot1rt in SA ·action =-·--............... · tar ITIIIds :n:tco.edda5s enD tans. v.-~. Bo 
: are ~lor Feb. 10. 11. 24 and l"'lrdd 10. SY aAlU!'.l't EHrER 
: ~is$75 per~ or$200 "'IWIDOS""""'O"'N!i\!S"'"'"-"'sroa.,.,rs..,I!DITOO:=.,_ _____ _ 
: ... """",.- .. -..., -
· ten o;rilillil~p are • 7 p.m. the \'Vedntls- The heat was oft in the Mescalero 
: .:r=.:=.."a~";...~~';:;. gym Wednesday, but the ffllS who 
• 1676 ot e-mil ro ~ were ·shivering at the stare- of the 

...._ · Mescalero/lfondo games- fired. ujJ 

' . . 
II 

by tha end, as both Sides heated up the. 
<>ourt with wall played, hard-tl>ogbl: 
games.·- . . 

. ,~.,....t<IOkapairofliometown 

;;~:~e;:J't.~~fo~ 
I . of etl'ort •by tile Eagles. . 

· _Girls 

I!~ 

'": ;, ,., • : -•• ·' ,. '" ,~--· •.> ,'_ • 
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Continued from page IB 'furcotte hit one oftwo from the· 

"We've had our seoriog. free-throw line tQ puJl Within 
problems, and I just tried to two. · 
make the point to them, if Bear Adam 'Roberts then 
you're having trouble .P.>tting it misaed the front IU!Ci. of a one

. In, you've gut to pick it up on-one and the ball went back 
c!ellmsively, ao they don't get a to the Tigers, · . 
big lead on yoq," Brown said. Pruitt hit one for two from 
"We had trouble the first quar-. the charity stri then· Bear pe~ . -
ter but we picked it up and ~ Ahreus missed both his 
forced them to make some chances at the line, the Tjgers 
turnOVers, too. They listened got the ball back and With 7 
and acljustQd well." seconds left, Pruitt . put the 

Cloudcroft took advantage Tigers up 42-41. . 
of a p,.;; of 3-pointers by Kndy Than the Bears made a 
Adams - who led- the scoring mental error, waiting 1'.!><> long 
With 22 points - to open the to throw the ball in; and it was 
third, pulling out · to a 13-2 back In Tiger hands. 
lead. . . '1W0 n'1t>re ~ throws With 

. But the Tigers fought back, 2.5 seoonds left ·in the -
and a no-time-left 3 by Pennis gave the TiRerS the win an<J. 
Brockman sent Capitan into started a celebration that made 
the locker room trailmg nnly by . it look like Capitan had won 
two. state. 

Thomas Pruitt hit two of "It was b~ for us,". Pruitt 
his 13 points to open~ third said. "We were really. in a 
quarter and tie the match at ~ump. We needed to get our 
17-all, but then the Bears l!onfidence up and I tlUnk this 
seemed tQ take control, leading helped us." 
34-25 after three quarters. On the other hand, Swope 

' But they oouldo't put it said his team dido't do wbat it 
away, and that bothered coach needed to do. 
Jimmy S:wope. "They just came in· and 

"At one time, we had them · beat us," he S$id alt's all. you 
down _19-6, and wouldn't nail can say. Yeah, we can say we 
the coffin shut," he said., "We made them look good, "Which 
let them back in it, and at half- we did.· We didn't do a lot of 
time, we're up two. Then we things right offensively, defunC 
got 8. 10-point lead and let sively, pi'ess4lg. We'i'e.dEdinite
them back in it. It"s all execu- ly going to shoot some free 
tion. Defensive exec::uiion. throws. Had a chance .tO ·win lt 
Transition execution. Every~ on the free throw line,· and did-
thing. And we"re not d_oing it." n't. WeTs just· ·not tending to . 

They definitely didn't" do it· business like we need ·to." outscored Capi-
as the clock wound down. For Capitan,· the win· was taD in the third quarter,· 

Capitan would pull within important, but the season's not and 17-3 in the !lna1 stanza. · 
one or two, but the Bears could over yet. Bear eoa~ Danny Ward 
only get up by three or tour. · "We .tried to streas you've said his te- played the way 

With 27 seconds •left, Earl got to steal one on the road and they should have two weeke 

I 
_ • IIVI00$0 NBWII 
. ' . i J ·:.t 

CarrlZoZp 
. play8''pootly' . 

··-··.·· .. · Santa ROsa · 

. ·. . Carri~q's girlS (18-2, 4-0) 

,. ..... 

• • ' . . •• • 

' • . 
, gut some n.on-dlstrict practi.., · 
• ".i\lesc!~ tl1eJ' probably wqulc! -i: 
. · ';have llkec! to aVQJCi, falling to · 
·· .AAS!Illta Roaa94-4Q. 
., · . "I tlUnk we · la.vec! irery 
.•· PQorly," asic! ~ Mel Hoi

lane!. "We wo.re real letliargic. 
'We didn't J>lay' very l!ard., It 
·was kind Of.diBappointing."' 

. The Grizzlies were playing 
·. without senior Stella B....wer, 
·-~ho was si,ck, but tbat wasn't 
'the big difference. . 
· "We .played tU-ed, it looked. 
like," Ho11a:rul said. "We didn't 
play verY goQc! ::Je&nse •. Didn't 
play hard. We've got to grow 
up as a basketball team; I think... . .. 

' 

' ,. 

·' 
-. 
·· .. 

'• 
·•·. 

He s'!kl ihe u.m.. _play<i<J a . 
.. "real pi)yaical" game that 'Z.oiro ., 
wasn't rea<ly to handle. . 

'They run 15 pec>Plt> ,.t you 
and jUst ·hammer~.. Holland 
said. 

Brooke Holland led . the 
... !!COring with 18 !"'inta while 

Christa Franck tallied 11 •. 
Both the boys and girls 

:::=:;;~~~;:.:~.. tra-vel to Mountainair this · - afternoon, wj.th a win by the 
Tlgar.JitSSk:a -"~" BJ!Cker ~ for a wq .. Lady Grizzlies almost gwu-anM 
Anders lilesday In OOUdcroft. · · . · teeing them a trip to the 

ago, but did give .. the Tigers 
credit for a tough first ljU!Il'ter. 
. '"!be !lna1 score cmrui out 
.. bout like it should haVe," he 
said, "Cepitan did real well In 
the first hs1£ We made some 
silly mistakes, but we lina!ly 
started hitting like I thought we 

should. So·it worked. out for us." 
· The Tigers got scoriug- . 

·seven players, but only JO$sica 
"Bruiser.' Becker was m,double 
figures with 11. Bear Robyn 
Anders le<fthe scoring With liJ, 
J'!Yme Adame had 16 ana 
Ri.chei Housinpr u. 

. . 

regional ~tarnament. 
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HallofFame 
horses named 

· Two legendary runners, 
Tiny's · G,.y and Sgt. Pepper 
Feature;, b,ave been voted as 
inductees to the "Rui,doso 
Downs. Race Horse HaU· of 
Fame fur the yeer · 2000. The 
tWo were selected by founding 
~bers and membeis of the 
advisory committee. They 
Were ch.o.sen .frOm a group of 
.five. finalists, which also 
included BupAlive in 75, Mr. · 
Jet Moore and Dashingly. 

TinY's Gay won. t2 of 13 . 
starts, his only loss coming in 
biB final start, the 1974 All 
-American Futurity when 
Eaily Date (inducted 1999) 
baat hiDi by ·a nose. Befure 
thet lone defeat, 'l'inY's Gay 
establishad himself as the · 
greatest 2-yeer-old Of all time. 
He was voted overall world 
champion of 1974 as well as 
world champion 2Myear-old 
colt. The ridgling son of fur. 
mer champion Tiny Watch 
went on to a brief but success
ful stallion career. 

Sgt. Pepper Feature 
emerged-· as world chainpion 
3-ye....:.Old gelding in 1981, 
then reigned as world cham
pion and world champion 
aged gelding in 1982. A geld

. ea son of previo~ inductee 
Ttuclde Feature {inducted 
1995), Sgt. Pepper Feature 

·was best known for his 
thrilling duels with erch rival 
Denim. N Diamonds (inductsd 
1998). 

The five finalists were 
choaen from a slate of more 
than 20 nominees. Listed 
below ~ the poin:t totals for 
the live finalists: 

77; 
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Mescalero, Hondo get back on district track 
BY KAREN BoEHll!R AND TODD 811ITS 
Rlfli?OSO NEW! . 

Winter we:ather caused a num- . 
ber of delays and rascbednlirig of 
games this weak, but Mascalero an<! 
Hondo got back on track with a pair 
of games Tuesd,.y, 

Mescalero 
Girls 

MeSClalero as, 1\lesina Vallioy 32 
MESCALERO - In a close 

game Tuesday night, the Lady 
Chiefs defeated Mesilla Valley 
Christian School 38-92. 

In. a do,.vn ... to-the-lBBt-minute 
.,game, the .ChiefS' half-!=ourt press 
allowed them to pull aw,.y for the 
sis-point victory. It ........ defense 
hes bsen the key fur the Mescalero 
girls' success in district play. · 

"We played a lot better team 
than the laSt. time we met," said 
Mescalero coach Rol Bradford. 
"They played good defense and got 
ue out of our offense. We forced ·a lot 
·or shots. Then we got in fuul trou
ble.• 

The Chiefs trailed tbe ·Son Blaz
ers 8·6 at the end or the firSt _quar
ter, but with good ball handling, 
Mescalero took the lead 21-16 at the 
end of the first half. 

Udy Chief Au,gusta l.ang, No. SO; faces off""'"" al,ady Blazer Tuesday. 
their disu:id: record~ 3~1 With the win.· · 

Blazers. 
,.Their press; fast breaks· B.nd 

good p~sing led the· Blazers ·to an 
impressive victory. 

"'They played as hard as they 
could and that's'-what .we try to do 
every night. regardless of the seore," 
said Blazer coach Claud Gobble. 
"We· just go hard all· the time. rm 

·very ple~ed with the guys' effort. 
and what I really like is when the 
bottom five gOes in, they work just 
as ha,rd." 

Tl_le Blazers spread their scoring 
ar~n:md with Jared Wallis leading 
th~. ~ay with .26 points followed by 
Jason Carr with 18, and Daniel 
Berrett 10. . . 

Although 'the Qhiafs · Raymond . 
Bigmouth's 26. points .waS not 
enough to rally his team to a come
bo1lck,. he had . a impressive game 
both offenSively and on defense. 
Other pl'a.fers in doUble. fig1,1res 
were R.a:nd:[_Full!lom with 13 points 
and Philip fike with 12. · . .· 

Hondo 
Girls 

Hondo 83, Gateway Christian 31 
The Lady EagleS took an easy -

83-31 .win over· Gateway Tuesday, 
but coach Julie Mo:p.toya said some-

The third quarter saw· Mesilla 
Valley :working their offense. While 
most of the team contributed, no 
Blazers reaehed double figures._ 
Jayme McMillian was high scorer 
with nine points;. while Megan 
Hansen and Shelby Mitchell both 
tellied eight. · 

. times playing an less~ talented team 
can make things more difficult. · · 

lowed by Charlotte Tahnito with 11 this year and 01,1r girl.a weren't pre- "We· kind of get back- on our· 
. points, . . pared to handle -the -pressure. Th~ . heels, _then the next game some-

In the forth quarter, the Chiefs press got _thrpwn at. Us and we times that happens,"' she Said. "You 
TeturD.ed to the presa. weren't pi-e:Pared to handle it". kind of play a little' laid-back." · 

"We kinW. S~Wed it with four · · Boys She said the Eagles, Who never 

That scoring helped the Blazers 
battle back to within one point to 
end the third quarter 25-24 .. 

- · Le~;~.ding the way for. Mes~ro 
was Rosie Smith With 16 _points, fol-

minutes tO go," Bradford said. "I Mesilla ValleY 163, Mescalero 57 trailed - leading 11-5, 35-12 and 
thinkthatwas.thebigtui-ningpoint- The. Mescalero boys· fell to 55-20- had a ·chance to work on· 
in the game. They re~ly got out of Mesilla Valley 103-57 in what their press, but she would have 
their offense. We didn"t gt·t into ours- turned out to bB a relatively easY liked more competition. 
very Well either, but when yo:u get game for the Son Blazers. Having to "Sometimes· · I think those 
dowti to a district win you'll take it play the game after four dayS with~ (games) hurt you a little _more than 

any way you oUt practice because of the weather they help you. Vouget a little bit too 
can." had the Chiefs showing up· a little overconfident, and· then you get a 

Mesilla Val~ ·flat. little lazy on defense and stuff." 
ley coach La uri The .size and depth of the Blazer Boys · · 
Selby called the· bench had MesCalero on the run Gateway Christian 60, Hondo 44 
defea~ ~·A tOugh from the beginning. · Another· slow start doomed ¢e . 
district game. Mesilla Valley dominated the Eagles to another district loss, this 

·"MesCalero boards throughout the .. game, get- time 50-44 to Gateway Christifin. 
always plays a ting second shot attempts offensive. The Warriors jumped out to an 
good game," she Jy and not allowing Mescalero many 18-5 first-quarter lead, and 

,said. -''Thev hua~ - second.slw~tbe.basket. although Hondo .battled -b!~~*~~ .~ ~ ,jl;'. 
tie; 'tlle'y~ atl\:· .. -·Tlie Cf;fe'I!VIiii.d. 'a hilrd"tiirie Eagles couldn't quite g.,t.'Out 
letic, they're dealing with half.court press of the hole. 
quiclt, but we Blazers, who worked their offense "That hurt us bad," said coach 
did pl,.y a hotter very well, repeatedly getting the Eddie Chavez. "We just didn~ have 
game then the ball tn the pS.int and ·scoring, lead- enough .time. Ran out of time." ' 
first time we ing them to a halftime lead 53-31. · Chavez said the Eagle_ defense 
saw them: They . "We got out played, got out hus- was' slack early in the game, and 
beat us by 13 tled," said Mescalero coach Christie didn"t start c;oming on until the mid-
the last time, LaPaz. "I t'hink they're tbe team to dle of the third quarter. · 
we really· beat. They'n tough, they have 8. lot "The seniors really stepped up, 
stepped it up of players, a lot of height. That is and they started playing some real
defensively. SO what kills Us every game- height. ly- good defense," he safd. 
it was an all "The boys weren't up to playing · Hondo played even with the 
around good . ball. Four days without practice, the Warriors in the second quarter and · 

10dd Butisntuldoso News 
Chief Raymond BI8J110U1:h tries tD ~ the boll from going out of 
bounds. 

game. We snow, we just gOt out-hustled and outscored them in the third. taking 
haven't played out-played~. advan.t&ge of 22 points by Diego 
any close gamss The second half belonged to the Ontiveros and 13 by Mminy Lopez, 

CHIEFS: Mescalero girls come back; boys win in OT 
Continued from page !B. Boys 

Mescalero 76, Hondo 72 
(SOT) 

Just as fans were recover
ing from the girls game, the 
boys C8ID8 out and laid it on 
even stronger, going into two 
overtimes before the Chiefs (5-
10, 1-5) finally pulled out a 76-
72 win. 

The game was basically 
nwmingl.ess· - neither team 
bad a district win go· into 
tbe game - but they ~ght 
like it was tbe state champi
onship. 

And this time, it was 
Hondo (8-13, 0-5) who had tbe 
comebac:k. 

MesCalero jumped out to a 
crowd-Jl]essing 19-7 first quar.; ·. 

:he 1'1:~ .. ~= 1~ beffl:: ' ~ Htlndo's DaY.~ Jhooufor LWo.over-:~, ·reman~~::;;:r¥.::;~~ 
J~r~~!~,ff~~ also pleased · r.=:.r:. 00 

a field goal !>Y Manny ' ;irilil;. , :. ' . . . c 
Iii by Sasha But Hondo didn't quit, clos-

some key .log the gap to six points going Hondo got the first back-to- when they got a clear basket, 
c~·~·· into ths locker room. . back points of the stanza, ....... but they went into a stall on 

The Chiefs came out In tbe ing eight unanswered points to · their awn," Said coach Christie 
>recond half on ·lire, piling lin tie the game }Vith 2:47 remain- LaPaz. "It almost backfired on 
snother nins points befure ths ing. . us. • ·. 
E~s could even catch their Relllaining in l'llllulation, It did, as time ran out and 

~~t Hondo stiU dlcb>'t ibld, ~'\ iliD~Ii'OIIl · · th sides :l:.e~ headed into over-
and by ths end ot the .tbir<l on t:heh' fee · ero went The first OT saw ·tbe score 
quarter - which ilt lil!ll!ll .. ~ lin a · ·goQ} by ·'Jht- again ping-pong back md 
tooklld.llke. s 3-poWt Jlhootill$ · ~ I!.Ocba.llrid A"ea.tbrow by forth, with Pike hitting a pair 
contest - t1'alled. by onl,Y . ~~p Pike, then ~ kno£. of free tbrows with 42 seconds 

'f.<idi~l!ilck '!!>.- .·. ·. . I left to sond the game into dou-

h • . . .. ' 

Then,·wtih ~:111'1!l11ailllng, bl& overtime. . 
Mescalero iUd siJmetlWig unex- Then, ths Chleft! did what 
pected." '· . . · they did in the first and third 

.· ~"':~=Shbo~ r:,:U>S: start. the quO$' on 
, . ' - .... 

Pike and Randy Fulsom 
combined for six nnanswered 
~!B. and when the smoke 
llnally cleared, Mescalero had 
earned· its first district victory. 

"Somebody's _got to lose, 
and both teams played tough, • 
said Hondo coach Eddie 
Chavez. "I thought we had the 
momentum going in the first 

· • and we just made a 
of costly turnovers._" 

a big rivalry between 

l and Hondo, and every time 
play them it comes dawn to 

e· last minute or so," LaPaz 
said. "The boys hung in there. 

. We started off good but we kind 
of slacked off in the second 
quarter .. Hondo's a pretty good 
f::eam. The kids just hustled 
and made up their minds they 
weren't going to lose." 

Nine players scored· in dou
ble figures. 

Pike and Eagle Diego 
Ontiveros each had 29 points. 

ChlelB 'lbny ~Jhimafhad 15, 
Fulsom · 11 mid Raymond Big· 
mouth 10. Lopez bad 23 for 
Holldo and Carlos Miranda 16. 

Chavez said he told his 
team tbinp could have bsell 
dill'erent if tbe team came QUt 
lllster.. . . 

"Yoll scratch that !lrst ·· 
qWll't<!r out, and we had them 
10, 15 pOints at the elld;" he 
said. "tlke I told them, we're 
still plllying for a ·seed in tbe 
district tournmnerit, and if we 
coms· back home and beat tbsm 
by live points, we've got ths 
sdwmtsga. • · · · · ·· 
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Mail To: 
Rmdo!iO New~ Clrnosil'icds 

1'0 B!lll 128, lhudoso. NM 8834S 

II'III<>NENUMIJER -----

Rt::Al ESTATE 

John J. Kln:hh:df 
II£U EST\I'E UIUIKEH 

. tl7GnM! 
Ruldlllo,tJM 

'''" (505)257-4648 

R"ldeoce: {806)296-6707 
RANCH LISITJNGS WANTED I 

5 ACRE COTIAGE RESORT
lor sale by owner $1.5 million, 
4.3xgross, 1.3 cabins with 
large comfortable home, 
Upper Canyon. Call257·2557. 

CARIBBEAf\1. . PARADISE. 
Oceanfronl tracts In beautiful 

-En91ish-speaklng country ol 
Belize, startir:9_et $36,000, all 
utilities. (512)346·7361 

REAL ESTATE 

REAL ESTATC 

ANGEL FIRE, NM • Beautiful 
home located in the Ski Village 
3BD/2BA. large game room, 2 
car garage. $199,500 wm·con
sider trade for compa~able. 
Ruidoso property. Kay Krezer 
Ruidoso Realty Group 630-
3100 

CANCELED SUBDIVISION· 
Repossessed prefabs. Manu
facturers llquldatlon: 8 brand 
new. factory prelnsulated 
home packages. Lifetime war
ranty. Superior construction. 
Your landltloor plan. Local ref· 
erences. 1-800·874-6032 •• 
Must se111 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING, 
great location next to VIllage 
Hardware at· 2819 Sudderth. 
Parklnp In rear. $79,000 
FinanCing possible. 257·5359 

REAL ESTATE 

JOSEPHA. 
Quality Service 

CENTURION 
... IN SALES (UNITS) 

~ 
Real Estate for thD ReaJ World ... 

Aepen Real Elltate 
1-800-65~3 

o~ i81, 108, liB (HM) 338-1 095 . 

UfeUme Aru Anldenl• 22 Yean RUIDOSO AIM Allal Eatalil Expllrtence 

BEAunFUL LOCAnON 
160 Fl on Cedar Creak. Wonderful Ruidoso 
atmotohere. Log sided, wolfulj,oo, huge 
pmas & super Bt:cess $159.500.119421.5 

Nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath home wllh 1a11 
pines. Ona riMII ttome. Good for vaca
lion or permanent horne. Owner finano. 
1ng IM!ilable. $99,800. fl93~20 

~ < 
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neAL ESTATE 

175 acres for sal-.: 6.0 miles 
North oo FM 1816 
(BelcherVUie Hwv.l Bowre, TX 
Can: (817}489·:W84 or (817) 
489-5606 

BEEN TURNED DOWN 
FOR A HOME LOApi? 

COME TO PRINCIPAL 
MORTGAGE.AND .. 

JIEE TABIW~...-. ·· · 'AT'1092 "-
. · OA.cAl • •· 

2SB-2370 

WE CAN HE!LP PUT YOU 
IN THE HOME! OF 
YOUR DREAMS. 

-~ 

nEAl EsTt•TF. 

21D WaiiOn 
Is 40X100, 
well. •Sin-

·Asklng 
a:ttallable 

nEAL ESTATE 

GARY LYNCH· 
REfiLTY 

REAL EST1\TE 

SO. CQLORADO RANCH 
sale. 90 ac~s-$64,900 Mtn. 
views. Rolling flelds,oulstand
·lng rocky Mtn. VitMS,tremen-
®us Mfdllfe &recreallon. 20 
mlns. to natiOnal foree.t. Coun
t\' road, telephone, electric. 
Excellent linancing. call noW . 
toJI free 1~77-676·6367. 

TRADE 2000 WINNEBAClO 
motor home, 81/deout Model 
lor Ruldbso property. (940) 
383·9811 

LAND FOR SALE 

Landi Landi Landi 
112 acre + 1- parcel all 

utilities available, starting fD 
12K~ manufe,clured houSing 

allOWed. Also, several 
pJeces Of large BCiftge 
available In fhe county. 

Anita or RIChard @ 
WIND DANCER REALTY 

200.,"'~!:~~~ Auld~ao 

BEVEN BREATH-oTAKINGI 
Acres at Fllilnotl&a of Santerre. 
Beautiful building. site with 

. southern ali!iura. 2 horaaa 
allowed. 500 192828.: 
Call Waylan 0 FIE/MAX 
268-6833 

REAL EsrATE 

616Mechem 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

garylynchrealty.com 

.- .. . •·· 

HousEs l-OR SALL , 

•< 

.... __ , . . ,• 

, 

HOUSES FOn SALE: 

IN PINES OF GAVILAN on 
Edward L~e. owner/agent 
offers this home on lot backing 
up to N&Uonal Forest, 3 bed-. 
rooms, 2 baths, nice covered 
deck and permanent foUnda
tiOn In stucco on lhiS '97 factO
ry bulH home. lmrilaculate 
condition in great neighbor
hood, pric.ed to Sell at 
$79,400.00 50!?·257-4075. 

MUST SEJ,.L 3. ·MODULAR 
hOmes on beautiful JOts Jn 
Rancho Ruidoso Valley 
Estates. All 3bdl2ba. 1700 to 
2150 sq.ft. Must sea to appre· 
elate the quality." If ~u are 
paying $70:0 to lll"iOOO In rent, 
you can afford to own. ·Moti
vated seller will consider 
owner financing. CaD 258-
4060, 420·1818, or ~-9700, 

REJ\L ESliiJE 

P$4¥fii4¥141 

l 

I 
' 
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_...,_O.A.C. 
a be:drQom, ·2 'bath 

dDIJbleWJd~t, ~ 
elnd set-11P· 

1-800-&30·8;577 
000548 

.312 DOUBl.EWIDE ON rented -,tat:· $30.000 J,.ot rent st;o, 
212 Nuwav. 14x70 whh ~rge 
lot, $47,0bD possible owner 
nrtanclng 37iH561 

$800 .DOWNI$17.9 A MONTH 
on r'(SW HUO homes. Calt 1· 
888·957-¥97 000956 

I;IEAUTIFUL MQBIL.J HOME 
with biL lot In cpmer on Rlver-=:.0\t /JOO Ru:Osp Downs 

EMERGENCY! EI\II_ERGENCY 

060 
MANUFACTURED 
HOMES FOR SALE 

' PARI' HOMI!S 
Order now ror summer 

. fun,. see model at .. 
616 Sudderlh, 

priced from $ZO,OOO's 
Borl>om 257-2576 

TAKE OVEA; PAYMENTS, 
16xeo, 312 $339 per month or 
28x56, 312 "$399 'per month. 
$500 dovm, Immediate occu
pancy -1-888-784-5780 

HOUSES FOR RF.~H 

Houses !""OR Rr:-NT 
APAR fMENTS 
FOrt RENT 

ON 
NOB HIJ_.L 

All new 
Santa Fe 

Style 4-PI exes. 

Move in 
Specials WANT TO RENT 

· RBRP'd homes tn 'iQUr area 
Teady- lor frrtm$(fiate occupan-· 
cY- 1·888·432·6795 BK140 

• • . . 

AtA LAND HOMES, govei'n-. 
i'!'tent lOans, easy quali_ty', 1 % 
down, anywhere In Ule state' • 
Call now -for details.. 1·888· 
784-6780 

FIRST TIME .BUYERS PrO· 
gram- available on HUD 
Br;Jproved homes. Call 1·888-
957-3697 0009~ 

HAVE YOU BEEN TURNI!D 
down. lei us show you how to· 
get approved. Get aooo shop
Ding spree, 0 closing. o down, 
lana. home pB<l~ge with new 
Double wide $399 mo. 1-B00-
795-63721ae8-681-3242. 

JACQUE $AYS ••• FREE TV~ 
free delivery, free 
washer/dryer and low pay-· 
meniS. QuiCk, easy 
~als. Call 1·BOD-B24-

REAL E~TAn:. AI:AL EslATE 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

CASITAS DE ROSA 
excell&nt location. a. bed
rooms upstairS: 1.25 bath

·rooms; and wid 'hookups. 
$525 plus utilities. Call 506-
258-9202. • . 
teO APARTMENT, Available 
In Capitan. $290/mo plus 
\:leposlt. Water, lra&h and 
sewer paid. 354·0023 or 354-
2711 - .· 

$305 ·EFFICIENCY CABINS; 
midtown, utilities paid~ Clean 
and co:zy. 258-5877 

CABIN PALO VERDE AREA, 
1 bedroom, - llvfng room, 
kitchen, 1 bath, furnished or 
unf~:unlshed. 258·5345 

REAL ESTATE 

MOBILES FOR RENT 

2BDJ2BA, 14X76; 2bdf1ba, 
12X65; HUD welcome, on river 
near ~v"; water furnished. 

. easy access. 378-7999 or 1-
915-526-8326. 

2BDI2BA, FURNISHED1. fire
place, $575/mo plus u1111t1es. 
Marcia Guyneis Ruidoso Real
I)' Group 630-3100 

REAL ESlATE REAL EsT AlE 

] .,. " 
"".ti" ' 

S year old spacious 2 level ofl'm 
fanUIStic vieWs. Covered declc and 
porch, attached 2 car garage, split 
cedar siding with metal roof. on 

cul-de-sac. ~259 

.-~ ~~. ... ' 

' .,. . 
....-:.-..~-. ·"=.---. ' 

Sales 
ALPS ·coNDOMINIUMS 

NEW CONDOMINIUMS 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION: 

come out, check our quality construction with 
custom cabinets, lots of tile and many other 
custom features. Absolutely. the best con· 
structlon you can fi,nd. Come see our model 
home and· select your own carpet and tile. 

' . . . 

; ,. ' 

0.· ·. ·· .. ,;:.,., A ·C· . . 
'~ ~~u,:, · .. ,. 

i:··- ... 
. . "". 

' ... 

comer lot. 5 Br., 2.75 Ba, 2 oQr carpor-t. Remodeled In '98 
w/carpet, wastler/dryer,dtshwasher,gsrbage disposal. You 

must see the grei&t Inside! $91,500. #93953 
CALL GEORCIA UNDERWOOD 

IEAUTII'UI.LIIT 
In Forest Hts. Sub. veri bUildable over 113 acre. In the pines wHh 

Valley"""'"' ~aned1111g~ ~miy. $7,500. #944811 
CALL TOMMI YOUNG 

AIIIPORT WEST-COI,IIoiERciAL LOT 
Nice falrty -level oommerc1~11otln faSt. groWing a.,a. Street to 

street. All city ulllllles.- $72,600. #93405 
' CALL JOYCE W. COX 

CHI!!,PI!.R 'I'IIAif IIENT 

-'·.- . 

BUSINESS RnnALS 

8USINE':.S 
0PPORTUNITitoS 

ABSOLUTE GOLDMINEI 
Nothing doWn. _Vorl< Mint 
routes. 22 locations, El ·1 
.hours/week. -No selllnq. Net 
$521< yearly. MlrUmum Invest
ment .$4,000. Toll free 1·866· 
250-2610 
CABII" OPI;RATION: 15 
units: .some rented· monthly, 
some nightly. Also includes 
owner's _home with garage. 
Many · posslbU!tles. 
$385,000.00. Call Joseph A. 
Zagone at420·3B07. #91465. 

CA511N OPERATION: 15 
Units; som~ _rented monthl-y, 
s.ome nlglitly. . Also Includes 
owner's, home with gar'age. 
Many possibilities. $385.000 
Call Joseph A. Zagone at 
420-3807 #9146 . 

AUTOS FOR SALE 

1999 $UBARU OUTBACK 
SfW. Electric locks and -Win· 

· dews. Cruise, AJC, new tires . 
46,000 miles. $17,500 080 
437-1192 or 439·6703 Alam· 
OQO~O -

98 'CHEVY' ONE TON Pick
up, Cowboy Conversion, tow· 
in!jl paokag~. 454 Four wheel 
dnve, $22,000 ca:n 267'6662 

CONSIGNMENTS WANTED!! 
Do you have a car. truck or 
mob•te home to sell? You set 
priCe. 10% commission. Tri
State 162 W. Highway 79 
.Ruidoso Downs 378-8800 

TFlUCKS & 4x4s 
FOFl SALE 

1989 FORD F--150 Subercab, 
4x4, short wide Ped with bed
Uner. $4-,800 258:-1616 

1991 8-'10 BLAZER,. 4.3L 
4x4, four-cloor, 118,000 Miles, 
Loaded •. excellent conditlol"'. 
Only $3,500 OBO 336.-8435 

-1993 CHEVY 1500 Suburban 
4 wheel drive, 3 seals. ski 
rac;ks. Excellem lor ski area. 
·Good liTes $9,000. ·call 258· 
5648 . 

1995 DODGE· 62,000 MILES 
2 wfieel drive. Lumber rack, 
toolbox. $10.500 Call 257· 
3048 . 

1995 JEEP CH'EROf('EE 
Sport 4X4. One owner. 336-
9173 , ·.--

. e8 TAOOPER,"4X4, S speed, 
96 Model engine·. new clutch, 
slave and master cylinders. 
$3,_500 Ron. 257-3564 

. 91 CHEVV. S-10, ex~llent 
condition, 4 WD, 40K miles, 
one owner, includes .toolbox. 
$5,800 336-7901/430c0517 

95 CHEVROLET 112· TON, 
4x4 54,000 mUlls $10,900 
93 '4x4 Foid Sr6nco $5,900 
831 ton Flet bed $1.500 430-
9537 

98 CHEVY ASTRO VAN L, 
AWD, 8 passenger, loaded. 
wife's van. $11.200 Ron 258· 
-4381 

99 F·2SO, 4X4 $17,000, 
58,000 ·miles, very good condl· 
tlon 354-2382 

FOR S_ALE: HOOVE·R 
Around Electric · wheelchair 
and 1988 Jeep Cherokee. 
can 257·3987, leave message 

AV's AND 
TRAVEl. TRAILERS 

1994 ALJO 25' TRAVEL 
Trailer. Excellent Condltfon, 
front and back doors. 
microwave, stereo. $7.500 
Call 630·9.506. ask lor Garrett 

26' 5TH WHEEL ALUM UTE 
excellent condition, with AIC, 

r awnmg, new lire& ss.soo OBO 
258·9186 

8s 88' NOMAD 5TH WHEEL 
nice! $6,500 
78 32' Countryaire Slh wheel 
$3,300 
70 Bx35 Mobile home $875 
Call caN otaD-8537 

Reserve your space by 
river: yearly contnact 
prepaid at $150 per 

month; other options 
available. 

505-l57-l576 

LIVESTOCK & 
HORSES 

EVERYTHING FOR HORSES 
Saddles, ropes hoofnlpers, 
wormer, tly spray, hand tools. 
Across ttom Race Track, 
Prime Time Flea Market. 

HORSE TRAINING, Horse· 
manshlp leasons, horse sales-· 
www.thehOrsegentler .com 

RF.AL ESTATE 

' 

MARY PAR:SO~IS 
FAitTASTIC LOCATION 

Incredible views! Unique' 2/evel, newly rem!Kieted, 2 Br, 2 BA · 
wlalrium-sun room & 2 deoks.L.atge lot, eaSily ass6SIIabla, · 

covered parking wlstorage shed. Adobe brick&. paneled 
Interior. New tile, Berber & metal roof. $137,500. #94197 
. CALl. ~ILL CHANCE 
GREAT 5 ACRE CORNER LOT.ctiAPARRAL, NM 

Home or mobile hOme. Centrally located, views of Frank/ins 
and Guadalupes, nlce levelland, low NM taxes, horses 

allowed. $49,900. #93213 
· CAU.LOANOALOCKRIOGE 

. RDLLY NEAT CABIN . 
-3 Bi', ·1112 Sa w/carport,·an city umlflas, coveted porch. "'ld 

Auk:IOSO" flavor, gteat gbt-a-way piBCe ate great price. 
sold "nit". $72,500. 1194232 

• ' ' " . . . ...... :: ' 
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270 FEED & GRAINS 

TO I' QUALITY 
Alfalfa $5.00 

He1.;a.-i (in barn) 

2 miks nonh 
of Tulmos:1, 
]/2 miitc W<.:Sl 

Gertsberger· 
Farm 

505-585-4578 

280 PRODUCE & PLANTS 

COMPOST 
SIERRA CONTRACTING 

PRODU<."ERS OF 
WH-ITE MoUSTAI:"rr· 

COMPOST 

Cti\II'<>-.TSI7.50t·l. \U; 

Cn\ll'u•,-1 - Tnv Suu !\II\ 
!bJM.511t I, \II. 

B , ••. ~ M>I,_J} \J c ..... '\:.,,;II 
S1: \~,.,~ :oo;,ll,lll\ ~ 

1"111 1 h LJ\U, WI. IJU.I\ 1.11 
378-1091 

\'nt· l'«."h t•Pl \lll.l ~-'"'1' 

UF Rl-'Mllsu De'"·'-~ 

@ 

l•rt•c 1\-lulch 
LT-Pi(;k-Llp 

~~~.~.
'Can~*'tg 

PETS & SUPPLIEOS 

FULL ·AIREDALE PUPS, 
ready sooill $200 Call : 257-
2342 leave message. 
NEW YEAR'S" SPECIAL: 
Dog Grooming by Toddy! 
Your hOme or mine. 20% -oil 
to new customers. Pickup/ 
deliver-y available. Call any-
time. 378-4084 . · 
PAW PRINTS DOG 
Grooming. Pamper your 

· baby! Treal your best friend to 
the finest grooming salon In 
town. 648 Sudderth 257· 
551S 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

Antique Liquidators 
415 121h Slreet 
Carrizozo, NM 

FlniiJ antiques, glassware, 
china. furnllute ~old west 

and Indian 

Joyce•• Furl'l!lture 
"Since 1979~ · 

New &-Used Fumllure 
& Mattresses 

We Buy, Sell & Trsdr~ 
S6D Sucldet1h • 2117~7616 

Mansfield Furniture 
"Buy, Sell or Trade~ 

New·& Used Furnhure 

'.-. 

& Mattresses 
257<1109 

1000 Suddltrth Drive 

MISCELLANEOUS 

. ,. ,-

DON'T 
WORRY ••• 
WI;: HAVE 

'_,-·, .. 

• 
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MISCELLANEOUS 

CON!MERCIAL STOVe, Mon· 
tague Grizzly. 6 burners. giant 
oven, new iune-up, $2,000 
090 336-8435 

CREDIT CARD DEBT? Avoid 
Bankruptcy. Stop collection 
calls. Cut finance charges. 
Cut payments up to 50% debt 
consoltdalion. Fast approval. 
No credit Qhec:k. 800-270· 
9894 

WE PAY CASH FOR THE 
remaining payments on Trust 
Deeds! Mortgages! Annuilles! 
Lotteries! Nobody beats our 
pricing. 1·800·490-0731, ext. 
515 www. nationa!contractbuy-
ers com 

WOLFF· TANNING BEDS 
Tan at home! Buy direct end 
save! Commercial/Home units 
from $199.00. Low monthly 
payments Free color catalog. 
call today 1·800·842-1310 
www,no,etstan,com 

HELP WANTED 

YOUR future, 
48 states. 

3 yrs OTRit yr_ 
Combined Trans· 

port 1-800-290·2327 
www.combinedtransport.com 

LAND FOR SALE 

HELP WANTED 

AIR FORCE, GREAT -career 
opportunities available lor high 
school grads. Plus UJl to 
$17,000 enlistment bonus if 
you qualify. To request addl· 
lionel information call 1 ·800· 
423-USAF or visit 
www.ejdorce.com 

APPLICATIONS BEING 
taken for full-tline warehouse 
and delivery help. Must have 
clean driving record. Apply in 
person. Dale's Furniture, Hwy 
70 East. 1 112 miles east of 
race track. Ruidoso Downs. 

ARE YOU A. DEPENDABLE 
customer service e)(pert took· 
ing for a _rewarding yet chal
lenging career? look tQ ltte 
Aufdoso News! We have an 
opening for a full time advertis
ing sales posili'on. Ideal candi· 
date is energetic, POSitive. ere· 
alive, llexibh;t and looking !Of' 
opportunity to grow wilh a 
solid company. Position is 
Mon-Fri., 8·5. 
Base sal;uy plus commissiotl, 
DOE. It 9lso carries benefits 
which Include, medical & den
tal, paid vacation, sick days&' 
401 (KJ savings plan. Drop off 
resume and apply in person at 
104 Park, Avenue in RuidQ!¥l. 

· Deadline is Friday, February 
9. EOE 

ASST. MGR.· POSITION AT 
Ch6x Services: Check cash
ing booth at CttsinO ApaChe· 
Hours~: ,"Swings _p.nd occasion
al gr es Qualifications: 
Math, stomer·and problem 
solving .skills, prior 
banklngfretail experience a 
plus. · 'Hourly plu$ bonuses, 
benefits after 90 days. Send 
resume to: Chex Services. 
P.O. Boll: 7071 Ruidoso, NM 
88355 

CASA BLANCA Is accepting 
applications for all positions: 
LoOking for people willing to 
work hard and get paid well. 
Apply in person 5Q 1 Mechem 
DL 
CO PAID COL TRAINING & 
1st year income $35K-Stevens 

• Transport- OTR truck drivers 
wanted! Nort-experienced' or 
expenenced 800·333-8595 
EOE 

DIESEL MECHANIC needed. 
Now acc9pting appUcalions. 
Apply in person at Ru1doso 
Praving or call 251'·2300 

DRIVER-COVENANT Trans· 
port. Coast to coast runs. 
Teams start .42-.46 $1,000 

. si~n-on bonus for exp. co. 
dnvers. For eJCperienced driv
ers 1·800·441·4394. For 
owner operators 1·877 ·848· 
6615. Graduate students 1· 
800·338·6428 

ENCHANTMENT INN looking 
lor front desk and lounge per
sonnel. Apply in peJson 307 
Hwy 70 West. 

LAND FOR SALE 

Hous~o:s FOR RENT 

• 3 bdnn. 2 112 batb, furnished condo. 5700/mo plus utllitlilll. 
• Unfurnished 2 bdnn, 2 bath I car garage. _gated community, 

city ulilitU!!S, single level. S69S/mo plus utillties. , · 
• Unfurnll>hcd 3 bdnn, 3 batfl, 2 car garag'i:. upscale neighbor· 

hood, big deck, nice v1ews. Will consid,cr lease ptl~_hQ•e. 
$1~00.00'mo plus uti lili-es_ 

• 3 bdrm. 2 balh, 2 car garage, large flat•t with ellj)'_ ~~ss, 
unfurnished house. Oreal Sien11Blan:td GoJf~ views. 
S 1 !OO.OOJmo plus utilities. • · ~ \11:·• 

• 3 1xirm. 2 bath fumishcd. including bills and te lY. SIOOS!mo. 
• 1 bdrm. I bath unil, unfurnished. $300/mo plua.~i_fiti~. 
• Furnished I bdnn. I bath. includes all bills and cablt!. 

$S61fmo. Deposit required · .. · · · _ 
• NIGHTLY RENTALS ALSO AVAIL~QLE. Cah K;ttby .• 

Tall Pines Re:ally 

BUSINESS 180 
OPPORTUNITIES 

~~ 
BUSINESS 
0PPORTLJtJITIES 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY FOR SALE ·· 

, 

Cert:Jned Math Tcachcor 
FOOd SC'n'ke Worker 

.Par11lmco Guklunl'e Counselor 

Sh:rro 

1992 TOYOTA 4RUNNER SR5 
$unroof, 80K origirtl;ll mHEI!t/i'i:id 

. Now ONLY $12,500 

1997 

MYSTERY $110PPER need
ed In your .a(ea. Apply on the 
Internet at www.secretshop-
net.coiTi · 

. "eED BACK~OE opere. tor 
with experience diggil)g 
around_ .und!!trgr~und utility 
Unes for CableVIIjlon Commu
nication, Inc. Fior· more Info, 

. Call Tabby @ 258-2359 or 
bring resume by_ 1092 
MecA.em-
NEE.DED, -28: PEOPLE .TO 
'lOse up 1o 30 lbS by March 03; 
Sr~d New! Just Patented! 
Dr. Approved! l-lost2S lbs In 1 
rno:nthl- l8BS)707-5453 or 
www.ENew'You.Com12befltl 

Nli!W MEXICO Journeyma'n 
Plumber for serv~cEi work. 
Must have a pickup and tools ... 
378-5651 

HEI p WANTF.n 

HELP WANTED 

' .. '""'"" . ·~ .... ',._ .... ,, '"'"" 
NOW HIRING 

DlUVERS 
AND 

PHONE · 
OPEMTORS 

~hB:gb~s 
Plea~~e-Come ~ 

Betw.oen 10-l, 5-7 
For lnJentlew 

PIONEER BAN-K 
·RUIDOSO.Of"t'I(.'E 

"tf"ASAN OPENING POR 
L.OAN ORIGINATOR . 

We 11re __ kkllt .,,. HP"riWH-¥4 

l(lllh 11rlalnn1,.r. P.o~lll"" "'quln~:~ 
bufd•· PC wldiiS. l!"lld ~11nonulnlc11• 
tiu11 •lillfs. mlet; 111Kf urf(ilfmeHng 
lhU~ kwll ~Ji .. ri~Ol'l!". ('ip, 
Dl't!r Often .reaular "'"'"' al!d 11 
~ll;hi!Mill!We ml{lry Willi oli """* 
lh-e tien~nas p11~. Sub~nll 
nlsume' ••d s111lncy requlre1ul!lll~· 
ta Pioneer lb11k. P.O. Bux 910. 
Ruld-. Nl!w Mnlcu II8JRI• 
091P .. r appJf 111 1095 )\J.,.,b...,. 
li!llmicw!i an- by ilppolntlll~nl 
11111)'- ' 

HEI p WANTED 

c5anf·.ino 's 
S!lafiarl :Resla.u.ra.iJI 

NOW ACCEPTING applications for all 
pos.itiOns. Insurance & 40l(k) plan ·ava.ilable. 
AppH_cations acc_epte4 Monday ~ Saturday. 
3:00 p.m. to 5:00. p.m. Apply in r,erson at 
2&23 Sudderth Dnve.~ No phone' cal s please. 

EO~ employer. 

A local law enforcement agency in New Mexico is 
$eeking a qualified candidate for the position of 
Narcotics Investigator to work in a task forCe 
environment. Th'e position is full time, classified. 
Candidate must be- NM Certified Police Officer 
and gradtla."'le of the two-wee~ basic Drug enforce
ment. One yeat of narcotics investigation experi
ence is preferred. Extensive bacl<grou:nd check 
required. Deadline for . applications ls Friday~ 
February 16'"4pm. Sen'd_resume_and copies of 
State Certification to: Dr. A.mrel. PO Box, 1420, 
Las Cruces. NM 88001. · 

may 
Lumbel' 

W.Hwy.10, 

•:-;<·...--~'!-~· .... 

Pei-manent Position' 
Yi'itb wefl~lablish~d 

loca~ly owned bUsiness. 
--AII'shifts i!Vl!ilable-

Benefits available. 
Health/Retirement 

·-Savings,_PiaA .. 
Perfor!Jiance talses. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
Come Grow with 11s! 
2812 Sudderth· Drive 

Ready to rennze your 
dreams? · 

I .~~;;~~BaDker Real is looking for high 
energy eri.lhusiaslic team. 

playi!rs ror sales & 
derital statT positions. 

' 

Call Walter 
257~5111 

COLDWeLl.. 
BANI(eRCI 

Ruidoso 
. Ready Labor 

·Daily Work/Daily Pay 
ConstrucUon. framers. 

gener.aJ J.ubor, food servke, 
hoUsekeepers, clerical. 

. AJI skill levels, 

Apply today! 257-7876 

449 

Now....,ptlng 
' applicadons"'fOr 

Pront0d2 . . ... 
Apply in person 

l':OOam C 5o00pm 
Monday • Friday 
1451 Mechem 
(Hwy 48 Nonh) 

VOUTtl EMPLOYMENT 
NOTICE 

UncoJn Counl)l Is now accept
Ing- appllcatlon.s for a Tempo
rary CTpl'k In the Uncoln Coi.tn-
111 Assesoo..,. Ofllce. Appll· 
·ca:nt(s) must have working 

=-~~rb:c:::S: 
good communlc:atlon skills, 
both orally Snd In wrfUng, 
Obtain application and Job 
description at the LJncoln 
County Manager's Office In 
Carrizozo or ~ calling 

· (505)648-2385. The last day 
fo apply for this positiOn Is . 
Monday, February 12, 2001 at 
5:00 P.M. Uncoln County, 
Equal Opportunity Emplov.ar 
and In c:omPIIanos with ADA 
ReqUirempnls, TIUe II·A. 

WORK WMHED 

WORK WANT~D 

• 

CUNNINGHAM & SON 
. _CONSTRUCTION 

Cu111om designed homes :md 
.rcmodelihg. let ur;; sf10111! you 
a dre:1m home we have bllill 
in Ruid0110. Licen!ied 11nd 
'imlllred. 505-624· UUfl. 

CUSTOM sun:T SHED$,. any 
size available. Call for p"riclng 
and lnfQi"matlon 354-4346 or 
420--9588 

ScRvtcr::s 

LARRY'S HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Commercial - ResldantlaJ 

''Big or Small We DQ Them AIJ'• 
Root Repair • Remodel • Decks • Porches • Tile &, Tlle Repair 

NM Uo. 1#57127 "'ver"..!O ~rs ~rience~ . 

354..:2!832 triter 7:00p.m. or !cove message 
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~DFm.WOODFm 
Saie. DSIIvered, Juniper and 
C'edar ·$1t!O. P_,niOn $170, 
-Texas Oak $210 Fun Cord 
prlcQ, 112 cqrds available 
Call354-3119' . 

a 

, It Ill' ·~oi•mplatld; ~t·-lhli! · 
ObPYe !Sibs .. will ·I;I0!111!JI:!Iit to, 
.opera~ -J~~Ii 9fflces Qf First Fsd
·ellll'Bartk. •· · ;_ · ' 

Thrs hOtiOe &i.' PubliSh"' pur•. 
•uaQIIo 12 u.s:o. 1-c) of 
the F.edBtBHJapbsli-lfi$uiance· · 
Act an.d 12 C.F.R. 563.22'of 
thEt reg~lations of the Office of · 
Thrift SuPerYisiOn. This notlc:e 
wm ilppear al appn»Cimately 
one week Intervals (Mllr a ~ 
day pE!rlod beginning ·January 
19, 2001- and ending February 

_1"6, 2001. . . 

Anyone deSiring to comment 
on this aJ:ipilcatfon _may do So 
by subm'llt!ng · wrltten- oom. 
ments within ·30 .days of ,the 
date or the first publication of 
this f'\otlce' to -Region~ I Direc
tor, Qfftce of Thrift· Supervi
·.Sion, 225 E. John Carpenter 
Fnieway, S,ulte 66Q, Irving, 

·Texas 75062-2731. ·This pub
JIQ file Is available· fOr Inspec
tion In the Aegtonal Offtoe dur
Ing regUlar b1,1slness hours. 

-.. Fif'st Fedeflil:l_ B~k 
~oswell, New Mexlcp 

Region VI HoUsing 
· AuthorUy 

REQUEST FOR SEALED 
PROPOSALS FOR TURN-

KEY MAKE-READIES 

Proposal -Deadline:. Friday, 
February 16, 2001 
Time: 3:00 p.m. 
Proposal Opening: Friday, 
Feb"!a~ 16, 2001 

·Time. 3:05p.m. 
locallon of Proposal Opening: 
Rea1on VI Housing Authority 
226' N. Main S!.1 Suite 301 . 
Roswell, New Mexico 

-ReaJon VI HousJng AUihoilly 
'Wilfbe accepting Requests for 

· Sealed Proposals fOr tum-key 
make-readies.- The Authority 
Is requesting separate propos

. als_. for each of the apartment 
complexes ll!l~d below: 

BandBtcne Mano~ Apartments 
64·UnJis . ~II,,NM 
S!ilndStone Manor Aj:t_artmimls 
14 UnHs- Capilan, NM 
SandStone Manor Apartmenls 

R 

LOcated In 
The Sa~dfe Shop 

Jerry Jones 
505-378-1026 

Subn111 Sealed P'roposiJis to·: 
Jay F~o~ller . -
Region VII-lousing Authprity 
P.O. Box 2057 . ' 
226 N, Main Sl, Suite 301 
RQsweH; New Mexico 

~08 2T(1)31J2) 

\ 
LEGAL NOTICES · 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN . 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS~ 
TRICT 

THE FOREGOING SALE will 
be made to satisfy a judgment 
rendered ·by the 1!1-bove Court 
In the a,boVe-entltled and n~o~rn

·bered cause on January 9, 
2001, being an action 1o foi'e
close a mortgage on the 
above-deli;crlt;led property. 
The Plaintiff's judgment, which 
/flcludes inleiest and ·costs, IS 
$106,872.26 and the same 
b&E!Irs lllterest at ten point six 
two five percent (10.625%) per 
Qnnum from December 16,--
2000, l"he a~TloJjnt of such 
in,.rest to the date. Of sal_e will 
be $1.891'.71. The .Plaintiff 
has the right to bld at such 
sale .and $ubmh· Hs bid verbal-

, Jy cit In "Vrlting. The Plaintiff 
mar epp?' ali or any. part of Jt" 
judgmen · to _the purchase 
price in lieu ol caSh.. The sale 

, may be postponed and 
reseheQ'uled at the discretion 
of the· SpeciE~i Master. 

No. -CV00-180 .- NOTICE is FURTHER GiVEN 

BANK ONE, 
ASSOCIATION, 
TRUSTEE, 

Pl~lntlff, ... 

NATIONAL that the real property and 
AS · improvements concem\3d with 

herein )Viii be SOld subject. to 
~ and S:ll patent res.-wa
tlons, ·easements, a:tt recorded. 
and unrecorded llen.s not fore
clOsed 'herein, and all record-

PHII,.LIP 0. PRQVENCE, 
JANET· E. PROVENCE and 
STATE-NATIONAL .BANK fka 
Sierra Bank, 

.ed f!.nd .Uorecorder;t special 
assessments and 'laXes that 
may be du,. PlalnUH and Its 
anomeys dlSctaim alt ~pon
alblflty: tpr, and lhe purchaser 
at t~li sale takes the proP.erty 

Defendant(s). Sllbjed _to, the valuation 6f the 
property bv the County Asses-. 
sor as rear or personal proper· 
ty, affixture of any mobile or 

• mq.nufactUI;ed hom..e to the 
land, deactivation of title to a 
moblle or. manufactured home 
on the proi]Eirty, ·il any, envi· 
ronm&ntat coniBimlnallon on 
the properly, if any, and zon
ing Violaliofts concerning the 
·property,_ If .any. · 

NOTICE IS fuRTHER GIVEN 
that the purchaser at such sale 
shaJI take title to the above~ 

c T 

LEGALS 

·desc.rlbed. real property sub
lee! to· a one ( 1) month right of 
redemptlor. 

-lsi Nick Vega 
Sp~cial Master 

Mr. Nick Vega 
P.O. Box 383 
Carrizozo, NM 88301 

32$17 4T(1)19;26(2)2,9 

LI;GA:L NOTiCE 

INVITAnON FOR BIDS. 

Notice i& hereby given that the 
VIllage of Ruidoso,. Lincoln 
Couhty, NeW Mexico (:ails -for 
&ei!led_b~s on Bid #00~_107: 

One (1) New 1-Ton Extend
ad Wh$81 Base Van with · 

specHic Interior de~Jgn Jea
~res for the Van to aerve 
as, a utllfty veh~le for'the 
Vlltaga of Ruidoso Pollee 

Department. 

lnlerested bidt;lers may secure 
a copy of the specifications 
from the Purchasing Depart· 
ment at the VIllage ol Ruidoso 
Centralized Purchasing Ware· 
house, 421 Wingfield St; in 
Ruic;loso, (5o5)257-2721 (mau-· 
ing addre$8: 313 Cre"e Mead
ows· Drive, Ruidoso, NM 
88345). 

Sealed bids mu!iot be received 
by the P1.1rchasing Off(oe, If 
hand delivered, to the Ruidoso 
Pu~hasillg Wl:irehouse al 42.1 
Wingfield St., Ruidoso or if 
m!llled, to P~,ircha'slng Depart·' 
ment, 313 Cree Meadow 
Prlve, Ruidoso, NM 88346.-

. Bids wUI be received until . · 
Wednesday, February 14, 
2Q01 at 2:00 p;m. local um&; 
then· publicly opened anQ read 
aloud at the· Village of Ruidoso 
Water O$piirtmenl, 419 Wing
field, Rt:lidoso; New. MeiCico. 
Any bid received after closing 
time will be returned 
Unopened. 

The .VIllage of Ruidoso· 
reserves the .right to reject and 
and/or all bids and to waive all 
informalities and technical 
Nregularities as allowed. by lhe 
Slate of New Mexico Procure
ment Cod&. 

By the Order of the Governing 
Body . 

lsi Morri~; McGOwan 
Purchasing Agent 
Village of Ruiiloso 

3307 2T(~)31,(2)2 

LEGALS 

NOTICE 

Region VI Housing 
AuthorUy 

REQUI!;ST FOR SEALED 
PROPOSALs FOR t:tYAC 

MAINTENANCE, 

Proposal Deedllne: Friday, 
February 16, 2091 
Time: 3:30 p.m; 
Proposal Opening: Friday, 
February 16, 2001 
Time: 3:36 p.m." 
Location of Proposal Opening: 
Region VI Housing Authority 
226 N. Main St .. Suite 301 

· Roswell, New Mexico 

Region Vi Houajng Authority 
will-be accepting Requests for 
Sealed Proposals-fOr seasonal 
repair and maintenance of 

· heating and air conditioning 
units. PropoSI!ills frOm licensed 
heating .and coonng contrac· 
tors are preferred. The 
Authority is reQuesting S&pa· 
rate propos81s for aacfl ot the 
apartment compll~ires IJsted 
beloW: 

SandStone.Marior Apartments 
54 Units Roswell, NM 

. Sandstone-Manor Apartments 
14 Units Capitan, NM 
Sandstone Manor-Apartments 
16 Units Carrizozo, NM 
Rio F!!~IIX Apartments 
20 Units .; Hagerman, NM · 
COlonial Hillcrest Apartment~? 
76 Units Carlsbad,.NM 
LaPosada- Apartme11ts 
12 Units Cerlspad, NM 
C:Ssa Henriosa Apartlbents 
as-units Hobbs,. Nr-.1! 
Woodleaf Apartm.ents. · 
i52l,JnUs. Hobbs, NM. 

SUbmit .Sealed Prop'lsals to: 

Jay 'Fuller 
Region VI Housing Authority 
P.O. Box 2057 
226 N. Main St., Suite 301 
-Roswell, New Mexico· 

3309 2T(1)31.(2)2 

FEB 2, 200 l 78 

LEGALS 

Pursuant io -3-21-1 et _seQ. 
NMSA ,978 Comp., NOTICE 
Is hereby given thai the E:xtr~:~ 
Territorial Zoning Authority of 
the County of Lincoln will nard 
a public hearing ·on _March 1 ;2·. · 
2001 al6:30 p.m., Village Hall, 
313 Cree· Meadow Drive in the 
VIllage ole Ruidoso. The pur· 
pose of the public hearing is to 
consider"!!- Text Amendment. 

-Article 1, S6etion .5, Confor· 
mance to ComprehenSive 
Plan. 

Te"xt Amendment mentioned. is 
available· for viewing at the 
"Planning Dl:lpartment at 'Vii· 
lage Hall between 8:00 a.m. 
and 5:00 p.ff!. Monday
through" Friday. 

By o'~ef of the ' 
Extra Territorial Zon1ng 
Authority 
Village Qf Ruidoso: NM 

lsi Tim Vega 
Planning Department 

Ca$e # ETT A00·002 

~31_2 1T(2)2 
LEGAL NOTICE 

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission Of the Village ol 
Auiaoso wiJJ hold . a regulaf 
meeting on February 20, 2001 
at- Village Hall. 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive. The meeting 
will begin at 2:00 P.M. The 
purpose of the meeting will be 
to consider Case #PV01·002 a 
Varian~e request for the fol
lowing described property: 

lot 69, Block 22, Ponderosa 
Heights,- UnH.3 Auidoeo_. Lln-·
coln County, New Mexico. 

By Order of tile !"Ianning & 
Z~?r:ting Commission. 

IBI Tim Vega · 
Plan~ing Department 

- 3313 1T(2)2 . 
LEGAL, NOTICE 

'rhe Planning and Zoning 
Commission Of the VIllage of 
Ruidoso will hold ·a reguiFir 
meeting on February 20, 2001 
at Village Hall.·· 313 Cree 
Meadpws Drive. The meeli!'lg 
will begin at 2:00 P.M. The 
purpose of the meeting will be 
to consider Case II P'i/01-0r ·. 
a Variance-reQuest for the fo1 
lowing described property: 

......~RVICE 
0 R y 

• 

Dr. Thomas LaValle 
Chlroproctor Bat-co Builders 

Ruidoso 

Fast, Friendly · 
service 

Over 20 years experience treaUng 
. Auto Accldenllnjurles 

Whiplash, headache, neck pain, back pain. 
LAVALLE CHIROPRACTIC 

Call: 257~7555 304 Sudderth Ruidoso, NM 88345 

127 Vlslon Dr. 
P.O. Box 1662 

Ruldoao, NM ,8;83!~55~~~~~~-=~.._ 
~ HIGH 

COUNTRY Oun.Er ............. 
Need a iloost 10 rour salesP 

Advertise In the Ruidoso Newsl 
Rates for every budget are avallablel 

Call Lisa, Linda, An!{!!l 
at 257-4001 

._1 .. 

' .. ·,·; 

·Metal Roofs • Additions 
Decks • Painting • Garages 
Carports • Home Repairs 

·- ... .. 
-,,. ·-·, 

NMLie# 

:-'-
.-.--

Linda t Specillls 
onhnm& 

Colon 

F 
E 
B 

0 
2 
2 
0 
0 
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TALL PINES REALTY$. 
2704 Sudderth • 257-7786 • 800-257-7786 

Joltaliy Mobley 
25'7-5485 

MN/Il-Mflflm! Dolhu-~ 

Katby Jo Sellan 
648-4253 

/JHifM D<J!<n" ,._,.~., 

Pat Bi-owQ. 
157-7416 

Mrdli-MIIltmo DP/Iur l'nd11w-

Don Spenaer M~ry Lou York 
648-4253 336-9154 

M~/rl,l,f/II«IN Dtill«• p,..dl«•or Mlllf<IIJ Dollar l'mrlrl1"n" 
Gary Btanson . 

257-0900 ........ 
Feature Q/the Week! 

PRICE REDUCTION!!! 
Tllis 3 bedroom, 2 bath, mobile home 
·is it;~- a great !o~ation, ha& lots of room 
and a great hvmg room add on:. NOW 
ONLY $104,000. 

MID-TOWN BUS:f:NESS F.OR SALE!H Great business oppOitunity -located in 
the downtQWri walkmg area. ONLY $48,:500. . 
BEAUTIFUL RANCH STYLE HOMJ!; ON SO ACRES!!! This 2 bedroom, 2 
bath home has an atrium with hOt tub and gorgeous views Of Sierra B"lanc"a. 
$299.900. . 
PRICE REDUCED on this 2 bedroom, :Z bath home. Valley views, vaulted ceil-
ings, rock fireplace. NOW $99,900. · · 
COUNTRY SETTING 3 bedroom, 2 bath, like new mobile home on large comer lot WJsj,ec-
tacular Views. $84,9QO. · 

GREAT PIECE OF PROPERTYH! This 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath (ll.Od\llar has 
over 2300 sq. ft., huge workshop, covered patio, and is on-over four-Bcres. 
$154,500. - ' 

LEGALS 

South 143.711 ofLot.7B, Block 
B, Sleepy Hollow Sd. Rui
doso, Lincoln County, New 
Mexico. 

By Order of the Planning & 
Zoning Commission. 

lsi Tim Ve_ge 
Planning Department 

3314 1T(2)2 
LEGAL NOTICE 

The Village of Ruidoso
reserves the right to reject any 
and/or all bids and lo waive all 
informalities and technical 
Irregularities. as allowsd by the 
Stale of NBYf Mexico Procure
ment Cede. 

By Order of the Gcverhlng 
. Body . 

LEGALS 

Is/ Leann Welhbrec:f"ll, CMC 
Town Clerk!T'reasurer 
Town of Carrizozo 

3323-1T(2)2 

LEGAL-NOTICi! 

·STATE O:F NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

Public He_aring 

Pursuant to Article 7 3·7•17, 
and Article 21 3-21-1 el seq. 
NMSA 1978 compilation, 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
the Planning end Zoning Com
mission of the VIllage Of Rui
doso in conjunction with their 
regular meeting will hold a 
Public Hearing on February 
20, 2001 at 2:00 P.M. to con
sider Annexation for Tracts 
more partietAarJy described as 
follOws: 

lsi Morl-rs McGowan 
Purchasing Agent 

- . TWELFTH JttDICIAI,. O"IS~ 
TAICTCOUAT 

Parts of Sections 32, 33 & 34, 
R 10 S. R 13 E and Sections 3 
& 4, T 11 S, R 13 E, Village 
owned property and adjacent 
Right of Way of NM Highway 
532 and 48, containing 
439.306 acres. 

Copies of lhe property plat and 
Zoning ReguJallons are on me 
in the office of the Planning 
Administrator of the Village Of 
Ruidoso and are available for 
public review Monday through 
Fliday berween the hours of 
8:00A.M. and 5:00P.M. 

The Public Hearing will be 
held at the Ruidoso Adminis· 
traUve Center, 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive, Ruidoso, 
New Mexico. 

By Order of the Planning and 
Zoning Comml&&lon. 

lsi Cleatus R. R\chards 
Planning Administrator 

3315 1T(2)2 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 

NOTICE IS HEAEBY GIVEN 
that the Planning & Zoning 
·eomnWssJon of the Town of 
Carrizozo Will hold their regu-. 
lar meeting on Monday. Feb
ruary 5, 2001 at 6:30 PM. City 
Hall, Carrizozo, New M&J~Ico. 

AGENDA WILL BE POSTED 
in accordance wHh Resolullon 
No. 2ooo-16, unless otherwise 
specified. The agenda shall 
be available to t11e public ar 
leasl IWenly-four hours before 
any regular meeting. 

' . 
If ycu are an Individual with a 
dlsabifily: who is In need of a 
reader, ampllfief", qualified sign 
language Interpreter, or any 
other form of auxi1iary aid or 
service to attend or par1icipate 
in the hearing or meeting, 
please contact Laann Well\. 
brechl or Margaret LaBelle at 
(505)648-2371. City Hall, Car· 
riZOZO, New MexiCO at leaSt 
one week prior to the meeting 
or as soon as possible. 

lsi Leann Weihbrecht, CMC 
Town Clerk/Treasurer 
Town of Cerrizoto 

33171112)2 
LEGAL NOTICE 

INVITATION FOR BIDS 

NotiCe is hereby giVen thai the 
Village of Ruidoso, Uncbln 

"""""'· New - calls .... sealed bids on Bkllbo-o18: 

M ... ple 4x4 N""-UlifdV 
VehiCles tor the Vill&ga of RW
doso·Por""' .,.,...,.... -
Vilfada 4)1 RuidOSo mcpecas 10 
purcbaoe twO {2) o• oncin> 
SjSOrt.UtiJ'Jty Veh~ 

tnreAtsled b.idd8ts~--- ---ucunt a ofthe ·- · 
""'"""'7,; ............. ... ... 

Village oi-Rui(IOQQ 

3318 2T(2)2,7 

I Subscribe .Z57-"00I·I 
LI!OAL NOTICE-

NOTICE OF MEETING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Planning and zornng , 
Board for the Village ol Aur
dosa Downs will hold. it's reg
ular meeting_ on February 06, 
2001 at 6:30 P.M. In lhe VIl
lage cl Ruidoso Downs. At the . 
end of lhe meeting, there wiD 
be a workshop for commercial 
zoning. 

Reauesl for a variance fOr a 
1972, 12 x 52, Mobile Home to 
be moved to: 402 Reservoir, 
Anna Marla Silva, owner. 

Ptannlng & ZOning Workshops 
are scheduled for February 
10. 17, and 24 2001 to 
update current zoning ordl· 
nance. Workshops wrn begin 
at 9:00A.M. 

All citizens will hS:ve lhe oppor· 
tunlty to make written andlor 
verbal commenl. 

/sf Emma Herrera 
Code Enforcement/Secretary 

3320 JT(2}2 
LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
DOWNS 

REGULAR MONTHLY 
MEETING 

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN 
that the Governing Body of the 
VIllage of Ruidoso Downs will 
holD its regula!fY SCheduled 
meeting on February 12. 
2001. -The regular meetl~s 
are l"[eld at the --vtllage of RUi
doso Downs Village · Hell at 
122 Downs Drive, Ruidoso 
Downs. -MeeUnga begin Bl 
5:30 p.m. Meeting agendas 
are available at ViUage Of Rui
doso Downs· VDiaalli Hall on 
the Friday prior fO tfie meeting. 
MeeDngs Of the Vlllaile Of the 
RuidosO Downs GOvernmH 
Body ara open to the publiC. 
you. are an individuSI With a 
d"ISBbility WhO Is in need of a 
readet", amplifier, qCiillified stgn 
language mtemreter~ or any 
other fOrm of Buxillrdy. aid or 
service to aHend or pfirticipale 
In the hearing or meeting, 
please contact lhe Village 
CJerk at. ViDage of RuidOSO 
Downs Village Haft at least 
one week prior 10 the. meeUng 
or as soon as possible. 

to/ G"'dVs Dlllanl 
VIllage ~let1c/Treasurer 

u 332"! 1T(2)2 , . . ' 
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INVri'ATION~TO·BfD 
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UNITED STATES DEPART
MENT OF AGAICUL TURE, 
RURAL DEVELOPMENT. . 

PlalniiH, 

••• 
NO. CV.00-110 

' 
PAUL A. KEITH, RENEE 
KEITH, KAREN p. RICHARD
SON, THE PACESETTER 
CORPORATION and FEDER· 
AL DIVERSIFIED SERVICES, 

Defendant(s). 

NO'hCE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned Special 
Master will, on March 7, 2001, 
at 10:00 a.m., at lhe main 
.entrance of the Uncolli Co,1.1nty 
Courthouse. Carrizozo, New 
Mexico, sell and cenvey to the 
highest bidder for cash all the 
rigl11, tille and Interest of the 
above-named defendants In 
and to lha following deSCiibed 
reel estate located In Said 
Co~nty a!"Jd State: 

LOT 9, BLOCK 2 OF SEC· 
OND ADDITION TO AIR
PORT WEST, RUIDOSO, 
LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW 
MEXICO, AS SHOWN BY . 
THE PLAT THEREOF FILED 
tN· THE OFFICE OF THE 
COUN1"Y CLERK AND EX
OFFICIO RECORDER OF 
UNCOLN'COUNTY AUGUST 
11, 1972, IN TUBE No. 457 

The address of the real prop
erty Is 117 University DriVe, 
Ruldoso, _New Mexfco. Said 
sale will ba made pursuant to 
the Decree of ForeclOsure 
entered on January 1g, 2001, 
In the above eniiUed and num
bered cause. WhiCh was a suit 
to foreclose a flOie and mort
gage hold by .,..abova Dlaln· 
iiH a"nd wherein plaintlff was 
adjudged to have a nan 
against the aboVe-deSCribed 
real estate In the sum of $62,738.65. __ ..., 

December iB, 2000 to the 
date of sate at the rate of 
8.75% per annum. or $11.26 
per: day, Ule costs of sate. 
mcluding the Special Master's 
fee of 5200.00, publication 
costs, and plainiiH's costs 
expended for taxes. insurance 
or keeplnp the property In 
good reparr. PI-BiRUff has the 
iig:ht to bid al -such sale and 
sUbmit its bid verballY or in 
writing. The Plalnliff may 
apply-aD or any pan ota· 
ment 1o the pitichase 1t1 
neu of cash. llle Vi lege Of 
Ruidoso has a lien on the 
property lor unpaid water and 
sewer Charges. Property 
falces for 1IMi ye:ar 2000 and· 
after are due. 

At lhe d$1e and lime staled 
above, the Sodelal Master 
may P.DSfpOne lhe Safe to sua. 
later &.lei and time aS the Spa.. 
ciaJ Master may~. 

D'ated': 0112M)t ,_ ... 
1$1 Pelel Baca 
~~~ 
CSiriZbm. NM 88301 

,. 

.. - .. . 
"M •"u '" ,'~ ~ ~ 
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LEGALS 

9. Any perton wHh a-disability 
requiring special ualstanc:8.1n 
order 10 panlciD01o In lhlo,... 
~Hdfng _ShOuld· .contact -the 
COmrni$SIOn at lea8l 2-\ ho!o!re_. 
Dflor to tt. c6mrna~ 
tho hearing. 

' 
ISSUED al Santa Fe. NeW 
MOJCICo Ulll 21111 day ot Janu-
ary. 2001.. • .. 

'. lsJ Wlltlam J: Herrmann' 
Hearing EICSD'IIner 

. ' 
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Feb.2, 1951 
Gift most Interesting, 
says Dad Goll8h 

Herbert. Gougb of Nob 
Hill who hes been in bed 
riea!lpg from a wreck several 
mon~ &go, received a poa~ 
card about 10 days ago froin 

·the Exp~ss ComPany. in 
. Alamogordo saying "Box of 

live ants." , 
Mr. ilnd Mrs. Gough wera 

expecting no package; leaat of 
all something alive, and -
th~t "The;v mac1a a mis
take. ... Sure e:nough,. live · 
ants.· 

Daugbter Betty Slade of 
LongvieW, 1mms had sent her 
dad an "Ant Vt!l-." 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

HO 

. . 

Babks an-' ae,and," ~bookstore, j11 the~--~ M~ar e~rprlse at High.Mesa Heai.W ·center. . . 

HI work because it 
·.gives me joy. Here's 
where I express my 
creativity." · · 

!larbara Mader 
High Mesa Healing ~nter 

fruDAV. Frn. 2, 2001 IC 

Now Herbert sayS, "'This 
is the Ideal gift for sick folks." 

Feb. 3, 1911 
The Silver Lining 
_by Daniel A. Storm 

Holistic health at Mesa 
Farewell at this time to 

good old January. It. brought 
ue: lots of snoW .. This will 
~ely ~e in handY in the · 
spfi,ng with cle$1' running 
streams, t!"'!''l ~. cr,ystal 
springs and bright 11owsrs. . 

And bere we ars in Feb
ruary. How th~ time ·flies. 
This. little month will just fly 
by with its handful of 28 
days. 

February is a wonderful 
month, what with Valentine's 
Day and Ground Hog Day 
and the birthdays of famous 
statesmen .and~ so 'inany 
thil!gs.to-look1'.-ard to,- .. 

Feb.5,1971 
'lllte, Parks .... -elected 
to schllill board 

Ruidoso SchOol District 
voters last Tuesday gave tbe 
Ruidoso School Board an 
apparent 'VOte of approval 
regarding the board'S poli
cies, as they re-elected 
incumbent board members. 
The two, Dr. Howard Tate 
and Dave Parks, were elect
ed to Position 1 and Position 
2 respectively to serve six
year terms each .... 

Election Judge Herb 
Brunell reportad 14 votes as 
disqualified because ballots 
were made with a check 
mark rather than an X aa 
required by New Mexico 
state voting statutes. 

:Feb.5,1981 
Upsets In county 
JIChoal election 

County school plections 
'Tuesday rasulted in pas._ 
.of a school bond and mill 
·levY m Carrizozo, and a tie 
·betW~en two men vying for a 
'position on the Capitan 
School Board. 

being bom in it ... Instead "or saving 
my money to .pay ·for my death, I'm. 
going. tO use· it for living," ·she said. 

F ifteen years ago, Barbara Mader, "I'm. a """zy old lady, but rm having 
· chief nurse _in the El. Paso the time of my life -living my dream. 

Haalth Department, crushed And it works." 
her .arm while white water rafting "in 

·the Taos Box on the upper Rio On a very cold day In Novem
Orailde. During the lorig convalescen"t ber of 1997, faur women built the 
period, she dreamed of the words Labyrinth on the grounds or" the cen
"llolistic Nurses." After she returned ter, although it took much more time 
to work, aJ;lOther nurse at the health to fill· in the path with stones for 
department handed her a folder on walking meditations to assist in 
the American Holistic Nurses' Associ· relieving stress and tension and hal
ation"· and told h.eJ", "You should be a ancing energy. 
networker." Volunteers are building a 30~foot· 

A therapy called Healing 'lQqcb yurt for· healing and meetings that 
- was ~ust..IJemll.mtroducad·mto.hespi. .wilJ.-be cowred with J.nsulation and 

tals all over the ~try. and Mader, heavy canvas, and a bath house is 
after eXperie.ncing the benefits of it on planned behind the yurt, with a hot 
her crushed arm at an AHNA confer.. tub and showers beside it t:in.d plenty 
ence, went through the training and of space to pitch tents for retreats 
became certified. and workshops. 

Nine yearS .ago, Mader and her . Most r~tly, volunteers helped 
husband left El Paso to move onto build shelves and Mader opened a 
about 40 acres in Alto, and, in May of bookstore at the center, Books and 
1992, had a dadication ceremony for &yond, which has about $30,000 of 
the Higb Mesa ·Hesllng Center. This hard-to-lind books and is open three 
was the realization of a dream she'd days a week. · 
long had of creating a newsletter on "This place makes changes," 
alternative heaUng:. It grew into a Mad(!lr said. "It gives people an 
sanctuary and healing center offi>ring opportunity to get in touch with 
workshops and retreats. themselves so they ·can make appro .. 

After being certified in Healing priate changes in their life that they 
'Ibuch, Mader also became a Reiki choose. We create a sacred space 
master and learned the techniques of whera people feel safe and where· 
flower remedies, aromatberapy and they can open up, let go and connect 
working with crystals. She conducts with their higher being." 
training sessions for nurses seeking: The center networks with others 
Healing 1buch certifica.tion and work- in the area and internationally to 
shops, and she works therapeutically bring workshops and training sea
with individuals. &ions in various therapies, and High 

"This is the kind of nursing I've Mesa was instrumental in forming 
always wanted to do, since 1953, the White Mountain Health 
when I did medieal surgieal nursing Rssource Network, which published 
right out of school,"' Mader said. "' its first directory of providers in Lin
work because it gives me joy. Here's coln County, (with some providers in 
whers I exprass my creativity." · the region). 

Until a bam on their property was · 
rem.odeled,Maderhadworkshopsand Terra Mater, a center in 
gave indiVidual sessions in the house. Tularosa. built a new sweat lodge at 
About three years ago, she cashed in High Mesa last year in preparation 
an IRA and began remodeling the for a tour group from the United 
bam. Kingdom. Collaborating with Higb 

"My husband thought I was crazy Lonesome Ranch,. a guest ranch in 
when I caShed in my IRA. This old Tularosa offering work~hops, High 
barn that h$(1. mud floors and kittenS Mesa plans to-bring groups on tour to 

the area. 
The list of woi-kshops and classes 

that have been offered a:t High MeSa 
is long, but some of them have 
·included meditation, · rebirthing, 
Mayan astrology and astronomy, acu
Pressure, herbology, Feng Shui, 
whole foods, energy empowerment, 
holistic animal care, holistic· den
tistry and a women'!i retreat. 

LastAugust, 30 pr!lCtitioners.and 
more thEm 200 people gathered for a 
Natural" Health Therapies E~po at 
the. Ruidoso Senior Cente. Mader 
said an,other one is p~ed for this 
year. . 

"People in the· area .that want to· 
get started on their path of healing or· 
teaching (come here)," Mader said. 
"For some of these younger ones, I 
serve as a mentor or role model. And 
we bring in others that are-more Well 
known. This place has drawn in .some 
of the mo~+. exceptional people_."' 

Among scheduled 
"traveling . faculty" is 
DaEl Walker, a Cherokee 
practitioner and· lecturer 
who's been ori the· major 
television networks in the 
U.S., Canada and the 
U.K., and who will do a 
two-day workshop on· 
crystals Oct. 20,21. 
Another is Ken Page, 
from the Institute of Mul
tidimensional Cellular 
Healing in California, 
who will come June 9 for 
.an afternoon workshop 
called "Heart and Soul 
Healing."' 

Mader said "four 
elders" form the base of 
the High Mesa Healing 
Center: herself, Elizabeth 
Flint, Hazel Stulce and 
Zoe DeNegrl, and other 
"regulars" support its var
ious activities. 

month, _bringing people to~ther to 
.sp~ak frOm the heart, using a talking 
stick. · · . . .· · 

"There's· no preaching," Mader 
said. "We speak .only our truth. Later 
we go up to the house and have a 
potluck supper." · 
. The Whi~e Moun,tain Health· 
Resource Network meets at noon for 
lUQCh the third Wednesday ~f eaCh 
month at the Deck Ho:use ReStaurant 
and Thrtilla Company. 

Booka and Beyond is open 
from 10 a.m; to 4 p.In. Thursday 
through Saturday at 101· Mader 
Lane. For directions to the center, 
call 336-4808. 

7b learn more about the High 
Mesa Healing Center and for a sched
ule of events, visit its Web site at: 
www.ruif!.oso.net/ highmeSQ,. 

"High Mesa is a heal
ing community, but it's 
also a spiritual communi
ty," MS:der said . 

""Wisdom Circle" gath- "SandySUggitt/RuidosoNewr 
eri"ngS are at High Mesa Barbara Mader gives a demottst:ratlon of Healing Touch to a 
the last Sunday of the. friend. 

Mark Andrew Delgadq 
BJld Curtis Payne, the 
incumbent both · received 
·229 votes ;;,.. poSition four, a 
·siX-year term on the Capitan 
·School Board. 

Delgado wo~ the race 
after a coin-toss Was con- · 

Red wiile's protective heart benefits remain uncertain 
• ducted Wednesday afternoon 
·in Carrizozo at District 
Court, with Judga George 

'rlimmerman presiding. 

'Feb. 7, 1991 
.• ~ . 
;~endOrSe 

DALLAS -1bp medical authorities M.D., a member of the associntion's 
are cautioning the nation's bealth care Nutrition Committee and professor of 
profassionals to dOW!'play the ~ medicine at Columbia University in 
bUt unproven suppos•tion that diiDking New York City. 
red wme can help ward off heart "Our recolnmendations in this advi-
attacks: sory are directed primarily at members 

-~·~~~ 

An ·American Hoart Associlltion sci· of the health· care professions," · says 
enee advisory publlsbed recently Circu· Goldberg. "Our edvice: If yo1i want to 
lation: Journal· of the American Heart reduce your risk of heart disease, talk to 

. Assllc!ial:ion utges physicians to empba- your doctor about lowering your cbol.ea-
. lluidaso voters 1\tesdmr ... size heart-protectiw Steps that may be terol !md blood ~ure, 110ntro~ 
~o-•helm;ng~. aP!m!vecl a less appealing than sipping a daily your -~t, getting "'!O~ ~· . ···m fJJ · a·~ glas&ortwoofwine;butwhicharstlrm- lll!dfi>!Jowmgahealthydiet: uere•sno .:0 ' 6i · il.lltWft:. Naw ly suppOrted'bvscientf!lol'ljSOarch. ·• ..,entilic proof that_ilrinking wine or 
:' · ett · Urilv~..., With . "WiJ warit (.) 1luik{, cleili' that there any other a)cohob~ be\l'ersge . can 
,"JiMiii"•,._....ill. ' ' · . ,. · are otb!!l' risk-reduction ··oPtions that . replace thQSO· .eft'act•ve convent1onal 
' .. -::::..~ ... •-· "- · · ~ted and c 1'rse of tho measures • 

'• :~ 

' :,··•-''"'""'"""'-•3 ·~•~» .are ... "'~""" · · • ..-. 'tha~C$- The li thesis that drinking wino 
i=-~~ .. '!t6t"·uU~ r~~J.-g:,ldhlil'g,:. -p~redwine-belpscounter-

/. -~;.!.~. ,'_-'·~-.,_..,. 1/,: ~. ') .... -, :... .,..;,, . •.,,.,._ .. .. ' ..• : •. ,. • .• , .. '' .• . .. ~ .•. . ' 

.. ·. .··;· .... ·. ;...· . 

act the hannful effects of dietary choles
terol and saturated fat· grew out of pop
ulation surveys showing lower rates of 
heari disease despite higb-fut diets in 
some parts of Europe where Wine is con
sumed ...,..Warly. This so-ealled "French 
paradox" "bas created wide interest in 
the United States. 

However, this hypothesis deserves 
. ftnother investigation, s~ Goldberg. 
"The pattern of consumption of· alco
holic beverages may be a marker for 
other lifestyle factors rslated to beert 
diseaae Jisk. A number of dietery fac: 
tors, such as eating fresh fruits, vegeta
bles and !Ish and reduced intake of milk 
products diill!r hetwaeil American and 
European populations and ars associat
ed with reduced heart disoase risk. • 

. ' 

,. 
~·f~t: :.~:.... .;;-, ,L, .. ~~~ -.~:.):...··...!~·~~ ~ ~··_· ·.": • ' . , ... ""'"'t.•~._";\ 

······-· ·- ~ .. ~.- ......... ' .. - -w..;.._ ~- .~ -- _..::.._ -~••· • .. ;• ·~~. "• 

The advisory notes that more than 
60 studies have showrt. that moderate 
alcohol coilsumption can increase blood 
levels of"good"high-density lipoprotein 
(HDL) cholesterol. One to two alcoholic 
drinks per day may increase HDL by 
about 12 percent on ayerage. 

"This increase is simi.lar to that 
seen with exercise programs and med
ications," Goldberg says. "Niacin thera
py is eft"ective, in raising ~L eve~ 
higher, for about a 20 percent mereaae. 

Another theory attributes the sup
posed ·beoelits of red wine to antioxi· 
datits. Yet there is still no !'l"'of tl>at 
consuming antioxidants actwilly lowers 

See W!Nll, JXIjl<! 4C 
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our vice! 
THE TITLE COMPANY, INC. . First F:'ederal Ballk 

soB Mechem 
2.57-5555 

398 Sud~enh Drive -41! Ruldoao 
FAX 2$7'2503 · 

Ruidoso Care Center 
200 Resort Drive • P. 0. Box 2214 

257-9071 
An IHS Operated Facility 

La Grone Funeral Chapel 
"A Symbol of Trust" 

341 Sudderth Drive • 257~7303 
PRE-NEED MONVMENTS 

Trinity Southern Baptist Church 

H'Uii¥ 70 at the '"Y" 
RUID0$0 
378-4747 

Ia tempt Wva.ola r.miiJ'I 

· 127 Vlillon Drive · 
_P. 0, j30x .1862 

Ru_ldoso 
257~6110 

FAX es7-1tas 
RALPH 

LONG'S 
VNITEDDRVG 

721 E. Mecl>em 
257-3882 

(south on Highway 48) M. Capitan Rd. 354-2044. 
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.; '}Yorship: ~1 a.m.; 
Stonecroft Friendship Bible Co~: Wed. 9:30-11 a.m.; 
Awana: Wed. 6-8 ·p.m. (5 yrs. lhorugh ·5th grade); 
Thurs: 7 p.m. Body-Life Fellowship. · 

Ci\THOLIC 

paslo< 209 Lin<olil Ave.; Capitan, Nl\1. Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor I 648-2339. 711 'E' Ave, Car-
Spirit of life Aposrolic Penrecostal Thbema~d!:·~· :~;~~~rl nte Word of Life Church St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel 
Bible Study 7:00pm; Sun. Schooi!O:OO rizozo; NM. Affiliated w /the Evangelistic .Assembly 
6:00pm. · . Church. Sunday 7:00pm. 

Canizozo, 6th & E Sin>!t. Sunday: Holy Eucharist 9:30 
a.m. 

MIITHODIST BAPTIST METHODIST 
Capitan Unired Mefhodist Chun:h Fb:!it Baptist Church . United Methodist Church Parish 

Sacred lleart Catholic Church 
Capitan, 354-9102. Sah.trday Mass: 5 p.m.; Sun:day _ 
Mass: 9 a.m.; Monday Adult Bible Study: 6 p.m. 

Pastor Torn Woodward and the congregation of Capitan Hayden South, Pastor. Sunday Schook 9:45 a.m.; Sun· 
United Methodist Church welcome Lincoln Cmmty res- day worship: ll a.m., 7:15 p.m.; Church q-aining: 6:30 
idents and visitors alike to ·attend Bible study Sunday p.m. Sunday 
morning at 8:30, followed by worship service at 9:10. CATHOLIC 

. Trinity" HiOO D .. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846, Carrizo
zo. Tom Woodward, pastor. Sunday school ~0:00 
a.m.; Sunday worship 11:10 a.m.Chob: l'ractice 
(1\.tes.) 6:30 pm; United Methodist Women Every 
3rd We<l. 1:00 pm; Fellowship Dinner 4th Sun. of 
month l2i30 pm. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Capitan_:_ Highway 48. Les Earwood,.Minister. Suri
day Bible study: 10 a.m.; SUnday worship: 11 a.m., 6 
p.m.; Wednesday Bible study: 7 p.m. 

FOU~SQUARE 

. Communion is offellm dUring worship on.the first Sun- Santa Rita Catholic Church 
da:f of every month, and a potluck lttncheon is served 643-2853. Father Dave Be.rgs, Pastor. Saturday Mass: 
the third Sunday at 12:30. White Oaks and Third in Cap· 
itan. 505-648-2846. · 6::i0 p.m.; Sunday Mass: 11 a.m,; "fuJ';;day Adult Bible 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL Study: 6 p.m. 

Christ Community Fellowship Cl-!URCH OF CHRIST 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 
Carrizozo Community Church (A/G) 
Johnnie L. Johnson, pastor. Coiner of C Ave. & 
Thirteenth. 648-2186. Otfklren's Church 10:30 am; 
Worship Service 10:30 am; Wedriesday tlible Study 
7:30pm. 

Capitan Foursquare Church 
Highway48,.Capitan. Harold W. Perry; Pastor. Sunday 
School: 10 a.m.; SUnday worship: 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; 

Capitan, Highway 380 We&t 354-2458. Ed Vinson, Perry Zumwalt minister. Ave. Cat 12th, CarriZozo, NM. 
Pastor. Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; Sunday worship, J 5Lm<lay. School 10:00 am; Worship Service 11:00 ant; 

Evening Worship 1:15pm; Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 

Apache·Ifidian ABSembly of 
God 

Mescalero, 671-4747. Donald 
Pt:>ttey, pastor. Sunday School: 
9:45a.m.; Sunday worship, 10:45 
a.m. and 7 p.m.; Wednesday serv
ices: 7 p.m. 

First Assembly of God 
El Paso Road, Ruidoso. Rev. Bill 
Umard, Pastor. Sunday School, 
9:30a.m.; Sunday morning wor-
5hip: 10:45 a.m. (includes chil
dren's church); Sunday evening 
praise: 6 p.m.; Wednespay family 
night: 7 p.m. 

BAPTIST 

Bent n-ee 
Baptist Church of Alto 

Sunday, 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.; 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. Mile marker 
I, Hwy 220,3/4 mi. up Airport 
Rd. Rev. james Crowder, 3.36--
1979. 

First Baptist Church 
420 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, NM 
88345. (505)"257·2081. Tim 
Gilliland, Pastor. Service times: 
Saturd<ty- 7 p.m. Praise & Wor
ship; Sunday-8:15a.m. Praise & 
Worship, 9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
all ages, 11 a.m. Traditional Wor
ship, 5:30p.m. Youth Power 
I lour, 6:30 p.m. Prayer Service 
Wednesday - 6:30 p:m. Disdple
ship classes for all ages. 

First Baptist Church 
~1..1idoso, Dqv.ms. Randy Widener, 
Pastor. Sunday: Worship hour 11 
a.m; Sunday school 9:30a.m.; 
Evening worship: 6 p.m. WedneS
day: Prayer meeting 7 p.m. 

Fint 1Japtist Church · 
Tinnie. BiO Jones, Pastor. Sunday. 
School: 9:45a.m.; Sunday wOr.; ,_· · 

Vida-Etein. 
(Su..;.hme" · 

p.m. 

Ruidoso Baptist Church 
126 Church Drive, Palmer Gate
way. Wayne Joyce, Pastor. Sun
day School: 9:45a.m.; Sunday· 
worship: 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m.; 
Wednesday Bible study: 7 p.m. 

BAHA'I FAITH 

Baha'I Faith 
Meeting in members' homes. 257~ 
2987 or 336-7739 

CATHOLIC 

St. Eleari.or Catholic= Church 
Ruidoso, 257-2330. Reverend AI 
Galvan. Sacrament of Penance: 
Sat. 4:30 p.m. or by appti.intment; 
Sat. Mass: 5 p.m. (Bilingual); Sun. 
Mass:_lO a.m. (Engllsh), 11:30 a.m. 
(English); Sacrament Of -Reconcili~ 
ation: Sat. 4 to 4:30 p.m.; Wed. 6 
to 6:30 p.m.; Sunday Mass, St. 
Jude Thaddeus, San Patricio: 8 
a.m. 

St. Theresa Catholic Church 
Caron~. Sunday Ma~: 6 p.m. 

St. Joseph Apache Missio,n 
Mescalero. Father Tom Hetbst, 
Pastor. Sunday Mass: 10:30 a.m. 

Our Lady of GUadalupe 
~l Father Tom Herbst, Pastor. 

"SatUrday Mass: 6 p.m.; Sunday 
Mass:Sa.m: . 
CHRIS'I"IAN 

Cfosspoint Christain 
FeU6wship · 
A -QhrlsfCentered Church 
Ruidoso Senior Ceitter,. 70-I SUd
deJ;"th Drive, 258-1492 .. Steve 
Kretns, l'astor. Pre-service p~ayer 
~ j!l.m.; Sundcty wors!Up service 
.to a.m.; Chil<lie.n's Cl\1\t(:b 10 
aim~ Sinall &1JUP meet:ings; in ... 
<ludtpg J!D'-"1!1 gtou_p,. al VJ1ri"'"' · 

. times ""d l~i~~- · .. . 

Gateway Ch~h of Christ 
415 Sudderth~ Ruidoso, 257-4381. 

·jay Willmon, ·Minister. Sunday 
Bible study: 9;30 a.m.; Sunday 
worship: 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m.; 
Wednesday Bible study: 7 p.m. 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
LOS 

Church _of Jesus Christ LOS 
Ruidoso Branch, North on Hwy. 
48, between Ruidoso and Capitan, 
joe Magi!~ 336-4359. Sunday 
schedule: Sacr3meht starts at 10 
a.m.; SlUlday School; Priesthood 
and Relief Society. 

Church of Jesus Christ LOS 
Mescalero Branch, 671-4630. Wray 
Schildknecht, President, 671-9506. 
Sunday: Sacran:tent meeting 10 a.m.; 
SlDlday School and Primary 11:20 
a.m.; Priesthood Relief Soc. & Young 
Women, 12:10 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 

Episcopal Church 
of the Holy.Mowtt 
121 Mescalero 'lhill~ Ruidoso. Father 
jam w. Penn, Recto< Sunday 
Eucllartst 8 & 10:30 a.m.; Wednes
day: Daugh- of Kin8' noon; Eu•. 
charist & healing: 5:30 p.m.; Choir 
pradice: 7 p.m. 

Episcopal Clutpel of San Juan 
Lincoln. Sunday: Holy Eucharist .·· 
!0:30a.m. 

SL ;\nne's Episcopal Chapel 
Glencoe. Sunday. Holy llUchari.t9. 
a.m. 

" 
. FULI.GQSPEL ·· 

Mission Pountain:.of Living 
·Wafer 
$an Patrld<i. Sunday Schno~ 10 
&ltl.; eyen~ng services: 7:30p.m. 
Sunday, 1\iesday arilt Friday, · 

. . 

-vice Meeting 8:20 p.m. , , • 
. ' .... ;.. . .. , . . .. .... ., · ~ a.m,..; worship U ... CalvaJ)f .CiuJgel 

. ccinjj,;;g.clAn :iliopai.a.::;;: ~ 
de los Testigos de Jehova 

· · ·:::a • .t.. PotiUl!lcfeU<>,.shlp.all>>r' ·: · .>13~Sud<ililltlwl!lrlveirt the.Gate· 
- ·-woriinip -~ne tlthii"SWiaa:V or · · · Wlly COhli!r,-257-5915. Piistor john 

106 Alpine Village RoaCI, 258-3659, 
336--7076. Dom.: Reunion· Publica 

· 10:00 a.m.; Estudio de Ia Atalaya 
10:50 a.m. Mart: EsCuela del Min-
isterio Teocratico 7 p.m.; Reunion 
de servfcio 7:50 p.m.; Juev. Estudio 
de llbro 7:00p.m. 

LUTI--IERAN MO. Synod' 

Shepherd of .the HJJJs 
11.20 Hull Road, 258-4191,257-
5296, Kevin L. Krohn, Pastor. Sun
day: Worship 8:30a.m., 10:30 a.m.; 
Sunday School & Adult Bible 
Class 9:30 a·.m. Third Sunday 
Evening Bible Study, 5:30p.m., 
call for location. 

METHODIST 

Community United 
Methodist Church 
Junction Road, behind "The Cof
fee House". Harry RiSer, ~tor. 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.; Sunday 
worship: 8:30 a.m., 16:55 a.m. 

PENTECOSTAL 

The ApostoJks 
of Lincoln Co_unty 
Cornerstone Squa!e, -613 Sud
derth, 354--4906 or 430:-6654. Pas
tor, Art Dunn. Saturday·evening 
Worship 6 p.m.. • · 

Angus .Chutch of the" NaZarene 

Angus~ 12 miles nqrth of RuldOf!O 
on tlwy~48, 336-8032. <;barles 
Hal], Pastor. Sat. Altemllive Wor
ship, 6:30 pin; SUnday Sch«o~ . 
·9~ .a.m.i SJ.tnday Mo~g Wor- . 
ship, 10:45 a,m,; SUrtdaY llvl'tliJ!g 

· Wdtship,-6 pom,; ~y ~a,er:. 
M""lit\g, 7p.m.; Wedi'U!Sd"¥ 

. . .YO\Ilh W!>rOtttpj 6$0J:Mn. · .. 
''•'O),~.!·'c','•' 0 _.,: ·,,-:" '•.•- • 0 • 

~~ '··. i' ·; . ..:. ' ' . 

;~ 

every mOn_th.Mouilfain Ministry Marshall. Sunday worship 10:30 · 
Parish_Communlty a.m.; Wednesday: Mid-week bible 
United ~sbyterian.Quuch study 7 p.m. 

Ancho, Reverend Scott King. Centro Cristiano Casa de Oracios, 
Sunday worship: 9 a.m.; Sunday 2818 Sudderth (Pinetree Square), 
School: 10 a.m. Ru!d,oso, 257-.6142. Pastor Carlos 

Corona _Presbyterian· Church 
Reverend Scott King. ~ay: 
Church School, 10 a.m.; Worship, 
11 a.m. 

Nogal Presbyterian Church 
Reverend Bill setJring. Adult Sun
day School: 10 a.m.; worship 11 
a.m. 

REFORMED CHURCH 

Mescalero Reformed · 
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor. 
Sunday. Church school9:30 a.m.; 
worship 10:30 a.m. Mon.: junior 
high youth 6:30 p.m. Wed.: high 
school meeting 7 p.ril. Thur.: Kids 
aub (grades 1-5) 3:30. 

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST 

Sevenf:h Day Adventist 
207 Parkway. -Agua Fria, Ruidoso 
Downs, 378-4161-. Pastor Rick 
Lytle 443-1904; Assoc. Pastor 
Wilburn Mdrrow 622-1106. Sahir
day: Sabbath school 9:30 a.m.; 
Church service: 11 a.m. Wednes
day: Prayer meeting '7 p.m. 

. NON-DENOMI'NATIONAL 

AbundanJ Ufe Fcunily Chun:li 
2810 Stidderlh·Dr!V.,sutte 210. 
257-11!!8:1\ilatk Geni<JI pa,stor. . 
S•mct•,Y \li</.0\llp soo..m.3'huri•' . 
day Bible sttldy.7,_p.ni. : 

Anteri~ MbasiOnaJY 

'·' 

Catreon. Retmion General )ueves 
6:00 p.m.; Domingo 10:45 a.m. 
Club Amistad Sabado11:00 a.m. 
(nii!os). 

Christ Church in the Downs 
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464-. AI and 
Marty Lane, Pastors. Sunday: 
0111-dren's ministries concurrent 
witl-! Sunday Services 9:30 a.m.; 
worship 
8 a.m. '!fld 10:45 a.m.; Thursday: 
serviCes 7 p.m. 

Comerstone Church 
Come<Stone Square, 613 Sud
derlh Drive, 257-9265. B.A. Thur
man, Pastor. Sunday services: 
Adult and children's Church, 
10:30 a.m.; Bible Study Adult and 
Youth, Wednesday: 7 p.m. 

Cowboy Church 
Noon Sun4ays at th,e Glencoe 
Rural Events Center. Ev.eryone 
welcdme. Preacher Buster Reed 
of Amarillo. Call 378-4840 for 
mm;e Info. 

Grace Hatvest Church 
Gavifan.Canyon Road, 336-4213. 
Sunday: fl'lomin.s,,Prayet 8:30 
a.m.; Sunday school9 a.m.; serv-
ice tO a.m. · · 

. Living Wonl C.rtrch 
441 Ml!<hem, 257-3470. Pastors: 

. Ten:y;and Sitzaune Lewis. Sun
day: ~l!'<""iceo Sunday 
10;90 a.m. and 5p.m. W<~esday:J 
lnten:essoty prayer noon; mid
Week st!rvices 7 p.m. 

Peace Chapel 
(ULCI 
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CALL US 
Business writer James Kalvelage 
Phone: (505) 2574001 

Disaster' loans available 
U. S. Small · B~ess 

Administration: Economic 
· InjUry DiSaster LoaDs are avail· 

that .these effut1;s are passed 
onto both QUI' salefl aseociates 
and the. hom~ buyei- or seller.~ 

al!ie 1br businesses dependenb MBA details avalla. ble 
on !llrmers and ranchers that 
"""tained crop losses ·due· to The Miutageulent ·Develop· 
drought eonditiOns from SOP" ment Center at UNM's Ander- · 
tember 1999 to tha present. son Sehools of Management 
Fanners and ranchers are not . will hold a &ee inl'on!lation 
eligible, but nurst;nies that are seSsion fo;r prospeCtive stu
victims of the drought can · dents interested in tha Execu· 
app!y. · live MBA progrlllll. · 

In New Mexico, cnuili1Yin · The session will be held.on 
buSinesses are eligible iri ::fi Feb. 6, ftom 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 
counties except Taos Co\lllty. . p.m. at the Marriot Hotel in 

The. loans are 'inten<ied to Albuquerque. . 
assiSt buSines""" in ofiSettin . . The ExecutiVe MBA pro. · 
working espitallosses ~ gram oft'ers a. master's degree 
.as a-resultoftheidryconditions in busin6ss admiilistration 

. red~ the. crop income of ~d lbr potential execu· 
farn;iers and nmchers. SJ118}1 tives, ~siona)s, middle 
buSinesses that cWnl to have managers IU;ld entrepreneurs 
been physically iqjured by tha who hold undergraduate 
wea~. are not eligible. Loan · de!lrees in any field and. Ju.,ve 
applications must be filed by at 1east throe years of signili
Feb, 23. . cant work experience; EMBA 

· For applicatiODS and fur... iS a two-ye..,. J>rO!!<am~ 
ther i{:t:furmation call the SBA · 1b reServe a seat at the 
at (300) 336,6303or TDD (817) open house·or fur more inlbr· 
2674688 for the hearing ma~ contact tbe Manage.. 
impsired. · ment Development· Center at 

(505) 277-25211, . . 

Prudential award 
Ruidoso's Prudential .Lela QUid pro quo power 

Easter Real Estate' office hae · The New Mexi<io Solar' 
·· received the Busineas Develop- Energy As.sociation will boat a . 

ment Award from Prudential claas covering the the basic 
Ileal Estate Affiliates Inc. The technical and legal require
award represents continuous menta involved with Net 
imPfovements in a number· of Metering this weekend. 
business and oper11,tional Net MeteriJW' allows alec-
areas. tricity produced · beycnd a 

'The reaJ.estate buSiness is home's neads to be fed back 
just that, a business, • · said into the utility grid, in e~ence 
'Glen Crane, owner/broker of allowing tha electric mater to 
Prudential Lela Easter. · TWl backWards during times of 

Crane said tha ollice, with produetion beyond demand. 
13 sales ilssociates, works as a The class, open to the pub
team to be a beeltby company lie, will teke place during the 
and meet profit and revenue final hour of the NMSEA's 
projections. bimonthly meeting ·saturday 

"We are proud to .have &om 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 'the 
received: this award because it Montezuina Masonic Lodge 

· Signifies we _,plan ·and met on Pasec de Peralta in Santa · 
it, we have a productive, quali-· Fe. Reservations are recom
ty driven team of real eetate mended. For ·more infurma· 
prcll!ssionale and ultimately lion phone (888) 886-6765. 

GREAT CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Top ·to 'tolerations' 
BY DEBBII! HA!NES-INGAJJ.S -what's in it for me" in increas

ing their own levels of perfOr
mance. And then look at what 

In order to reach our goals positive eftect that can have on 
and hove tha rue we want both others in tha team, department, 
personally and ~ organiv,ation or tlunily. If we 
we need to alleviate those want others to improve perfur· 
things which generally waste mance, tha first step is lbr them 
our time anddrain our energy. to buy into 'the changes, fbi
They are the thinge we tolerate, lowed by heving easy first steps 
which we should not. Sclet's call toward that improvement. 

these thinge The same thing epp1ies if 
we put up the mediocre performance is 
with ""tolera· yours. Examine why, what are 
tiOna." you tolerating that's decreasiDg 

Following ycur perlbrmance, and identi(y 
are the firat tha easy firat atepe toward 
five of the top improvement. 
10. 7.- Gossip. This iS both a 

10.. time and relationehip tolers-
D raining lion. Participation in gossip is a 
r e 1 at ion· reflection on your own cbarac
ships. Are ter. determine todey how you 
thare people will handle gossip at tha oiBce · 

with whom you hove reltion· or in ycur uersonal lile. Let peo-
ships at wod<. or at home who pleknow that you always seek 
drsin • and "'!"'W? If to 'honor the absent." Then do 
so, wr;r are you tolerating it! 
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Area's· electric power supply considered safe, for now 
BY JAMES KAI.VELAGE 
RVIDOSO NEWS SJ'AFF WJUT.Eil Mershon sa:id the OCEC contract. 

with Tri-State Will assure that the 
locH.l electiic cooperative's demand is 

With tbe "rolling blackouts", of tnet. He added that Tri-State will not 
recent weeks in Califoni.ia, the Rui- · increase costs to OCEC in .2001. · 
"doSo · areaB two elecbic distributors TNMP's Bassett .said the Califor
are ass~g· custoiners th.ey'll.keep nia problem has utilities here watch
the lights on for them. ing the situation. He said that also 

""W~. have firn:i pOwer contracts," haS. TNMP steppi~ b~ck a bit on the 
Jim B~sett, customer relations coor- prospect of electnc deregulation in 
·dinator ·at RUidoso for Texa~-New. NeW Mexit";O. 
Mexico Power'"Company, sai,d. Bassett . "We're for· deregUlation~" ·Bassett 
said suppliers have assured TNMP ·said. "But We wapt to see it done 
there was enough electri<;ity to take right. If that maybe .means haVing a 
esre of tha utility. delay, .then delay to get it right. • 

"The positive is, number one, The electric cooperat~ve's ~ag-
we're a coOpenitiVe," said Bill Mer- er, who also is president of Ule New 
shon, general manager of Otero C6un- Mexico· Rural Electric C9operative 
ty. Electric Cooperative. "And were· AsS()~tion,. said deregqlation would 
are a little bit .iSolated here in .New . change the power londscape. New 
Mexico." Mexico. is looking at deregulation, a 

· .Mershon ·said the rush to ritove · move that some contend help6d create 
kilowatts to California meanS Tri- Califomia's power wQee. , 
State. GeneratiOn and Tcansmission, "It's not going to impact us· yet," 
the co-op's electric supplier, coUld be· Mershon said of deregulation, which 
moving excess power prodl.lCtion west. · w~uld ·have greater impact on 
· "We have a 20-year. contract with inveStor-owned u.tilities. ·"But our 
Tri-State," Mer.shon said. "Tri-State posi4on~ as a· legislative is.sUe, is we 
uses coal !Uld hYdro power (to gener' want a delay (of deregulation)."· 
ate electricity), They .have plenty of Mershon said the pUsh for a·d"elay, 
r;apacity. J· feel pretty @)Od BS far as. VO:iced }ast ~onth before ·some ·state 
Otero. County .Electric Cooperative. is lawmakers and Public Regulation 
cqncerned." Commissio;o. members, mostly was 

oUt of concern for four other electric· 
cooperatives i;o. eastern New Mexico. 

· "It (deregulation) could be imple
JXUIDted at the beginning of 2002," 
Mer.Shon said. "The four Co-ops may 
see their priceS go· Up. They do ~ve 
contracts (with .their suppl~er), but_ 
·there are fuel adjustment clauses." 

'Mershon s~d how deregulation 
might impact eleCtric cooperatives ixJ. 
the state was a.. complicated issue. 
C.o-ops haye generally o:pted O!Jt of the 
deregulatiOn ·arena. He rEUterated, 
however, that Otero County.'Electric· 
CQOperative was insUlated froni mar
lcet prices as much as possible, B.n.d 
both deregulation 'and the need for 
moving electricity· to CalifQmia Were 
not near-tenn issues. 
· 'While comparing electriC deregu
.latiOn to the breakup 'of A~&T in the 
1980s, l\,f.etshon said the cortela~ion 
;wa.en't so straight forWard .. Mei-sholi · 
said just as peOple now have the same 
local phone company but. can choose 
long-d~st~·. service, the same wm;dd 
be true or·· the electric generation 

~ . ' source. . · . 
"1 th:irlk that's the sanie · as it 

would be with electricity," Mershon 
·said. "I see an advantage .for the. big 
guys (I~ users of electricity) but 
not for residep.tial users." 

Results of Lincoln County. Regional Business Surve.y tallied 

.finding qualified staff top problem for county's busiiresses .. 
BY JAMES KAI.VI!LAGE 
JWIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Finding qualified employ
~& is the No.1 factor creating 
problems for businesses in 
Ruidoso and Lincoln County, 
~ccordin:g to a countywide 
survey. Even so, many firms 
have reported that business 
was better last year than tha 
year befure. · 

The reviews come. from 
'the recently compiled Lincoln 
CoUnty Regional Business 
Survey. 

. "One of the first thinge 
you do as an employer - look 
at your present group of 
employees," said Joan 
Zagone, executive director of 
tha Ruidd.so Valley Chamber 
.of Commerce, the o~~a
tion that spearheaded the 
survey. 

"How ean I better commu
nicate, better take care of my 
employee?" She said that is a 
way businesses can retain 
their workers. 

Businesses need to 
invest more time and 
resources in the people who 
work for them, she eaid. "''t's 
an expensive proposition to 
train new employees. There's 
not ~t much free.dom to let 
employees come ana go. 

"And we're growing," 
Z~e said. "B~esees are 
gomg to need -more- employ
eee. Where will these employ· 
ees come from? We have to 
decide as ·a bUsiness commu
nity if we're going to grow. 
Then, how can· we suppOrt 
attracting new employees?" 

'flunked' the U.S. Census by 
lack of participation, Ruidoso 
and the chamber Of commerce 
had just .recently conducted 
community surveys, and we 
Were enteririg election and 
hospital campaigns, in my 
opinion we did well." 

Petty .said most business
es fully responded to applica
ble questions. 

She recalled the moans in 
August whan the multi-page 
survey was assembled. 

The survey was too long, a 
majority of the chambei- board 
claimed. "I would not sit down 

and comP.lete· this ·survey. 
Period," was heard. 

"At this point I thought 
'we have zero support for 'our 
survey,"' Petty said. Even the 
New MeJtico Department of 
Labor labeled the· qu~stion
naire too long. 

That's ·when Petty sug
gested publishing a business 
directory of those businesses 
who took the time to answer 
the survey. 

CCWe broke the mold," 
· Zagone said of the long ques
tionnaire. "We went with an 
original intent to get a base 
lihe here. What is our busi- · 

ness community in Lincoln 
County? And, being in Lincoln 
County. we ·had to do it our. 
way." 

Corona.., Lincoln &nd Alto 
had a high (better th!'D 50 
_percent) response. 

The number of responses 
was highest in the more popu
lous conlmunitl) Ruidoso. 
That was fullowed by Ruidoso 
Downs, Alto, Capitan and 
Carrizozo. 

The suryey, tindel'Udten 
last fall, had 640 surveys tab

. ulated, a 48 pe~t response 
rate. 

How lincoln County busine..'iSes see their problems 
Factors related to the difficulty in recruiting and/or retBining employees -

Remoteness of the area 
all of Lincoln County 
rural areas of Uncoln County 
village of Ruidoso 
village of Ruidoso Downs 
Alto 
Capitan 
Carrizozo 
Corona 

Area skill and labor supply shortages 
all of Lincoln County 
rural areas of Uncoln County 
village of Ruidoso 
village of Ruidoso Downs 
Alto 
Capitan 
Carrizozo 
Corona 

Local training programs 
all of lincoln County . ' 
rural areas of Uncoln County 
village of Ruidoso 

significa.nt 
24% 
59% 
20% 
10% 
21% 

6% 
25% 
80% 

53% 
53% 
51% 
67% 
59% 
39% 
67% 
40% 

somewhat 
significant 

34% 
18% 
33% 
39% 
48%+ 
72% 
37%+ 
20% 

28% 
33% 
29% 
16%+ 
19% 
39% 
11% 
40% 

not 
slgnlfk:ant 

42% 
23% 
47% 
52% 
30%+ 
22% 
37%+ 

19% 
13%+ 
20% 
16%+ 
22% 
22% 
22% 
20% 

them? It Jl1liiY sound harsh, but 8. - Nl)lse. '""'"""""1>'7 
if ·this relaticinshfp or scime p!Jone c4lls. Doee someone 
IISp!!Ct ·of .it .ch'dJne your p&,y a radio too loud? Are peo-
~and- y6urtime, Pie boisterous neer your ollice The chamber dkeetor 

- · ·· · · · and distracting to you and oth· also 'said the survey revealed 

vHiage of Ruidoso Downs 
Alto . 

37% 
33% 
38% 
32% 
30%+ 
3t% 
37%+ 
20% 

26% 
17% 
27% 
23% 
21% 
31% 
25% 
60% 

37% 
50% 
35% 
45% 
48%+ 
38% 
37%+ 
20% 

9. - Taftliness. How ·often etS who are WOddiJg7 Dces tha the limited cash flow reported 
do you tolerate waiting fur oth- neighbor's' dog bark all night? by buSinesses in the county. 
ers who are late 1l>r meetings Don't tolerate it. Have the "It immediately reflects 
orappointments? Decide what COUrajp! to address the issue · on the· ability of buSinesses to 
is lBir to you andloJ' others and with tha oft'ender in a c<msider- pay their bill• and . ·make 
make it :vJIUl" policy. For exam- ate W"lr. Do you answer tha improvemente and plan for 
pili, ifyou'te cDhducting a meet- phone just to learn it's .......,. the futu•e•" ~ne said. 
ini!f.· wllit lbr I'D one. Begin on <>neWho only wastes ycur time "That is very scary for a busi· 
tiJiie. Rewind the hebaVior of and you cen't seem to get them ness person." B~ess suc
theee who are putlllblal. and .off tha phone without hurting cess, Zagone said; is mea· 
don't take their time in tha . their Ceelinp? Get caller 1D or a sured by being able to pay the 
moetingfl; nwiewlbrthose who phone system that indicatas bills ani! hove a little left over 
are tsnb< If lf'>!1 reward theee who's ceiling and a meseage at the end of'tlie year. 
who are .latA> by· waiting 'fbr eervice. Choose which phone She celled the survey a 
t1tetn. the toieral:ioti 'will contin· · calls you'll teke so you control si~ficant look at the COUD· 
ue as a dniin on yOur time 1IDd your time. tys b~eas sector.. · . 
- · · "We've telked and talke!l 

s, . .,. Xas,~-&tellar Read t1w last fWe tokra- !Wd talk~7· Zagonwalke · daid. 
~iiallgt~·~- .Jions in two weeks. MetUZWhile, "Now we naY& to.. 'the 
tlccept.· .~ey. indo• ~ work on your own list and talk." "'l,e,!.:~~~}'esolve the· 
""'"'"'· t·to bl>in&' . .- ~3/!l!'lmake ·uotb.Y lss'ile&q,.;"""""'"""· .· · · tldng~i11>1f~1i.t:eliiflon· be!!lgPriwa,_ For ~ - •rm plelliled. with the 

Capitan 
carrizoZo 
Corona 

Wage rates 
all of Lincoln Countv 
rural areas of Lincoln County 
village of Ruidoso · 
village of Ruidoso DQ'Wns 
Alto 
Gapltan 
CarriZozo 
Corona 

32% 
21% 
34% 
22% 
26% 
39% 
25% 
40% 

37% 
29% 
39% 
47% 
31% 
17% 
25% 
40% 

Lack of affordable housing 
24 

... \ ·. 
aU oJ Lincoln Countv 48% 28% "' 
rilraJ areas of Lincoln County 17% 25% 58%>· ·~ 
vlll!lile of Ruidoso . · 52% 27% 21%-. • • . · 
vllli!geof.I'!Uid""o Downs 47% 28% ~;: 
~~Hart: 4~ ~~ 5Mt.. · ..... 

. .. ~t:.·-~·" 25% 7~'1 . ' Qb'~:r" . . 60% 40% ....,, 
. . : -~.: . I ,. . . .,, .-·<· 
· Ruriil<ll'!lli$o.Of Lincoln Counl)l include Nogal, Angu•. Boolto,'Fort Stanton, White~, ,,. 

Osouro, Lincoln, Hpndo, Sari Palrk>to, Glencoe and Arabella. . . ./ .; • ' .. i.: .. •sbiP--:tli&t Yi>u valUI;•~'ihe ·l!llll·~ Bi'illibna. iU respc!l1se to the 8\U'\<ey," said 
lilcllvidl!'81 fd!~ "'-iii!:rinsl- (/;(!/;) · . ~ sh.4red by' • · ~ 'P.etty, buelness surve:v 

. ; ,{$lly~fA=pet. ~~'!:" :c~. ~ ':~~tJ!J":;. . . 
Flgtb$S al8 rmm ths Liflco/n County Flagionsl Business Sl/fWli 20(1(1. . . . ' : .. . 
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ON THE GO WITH HANi< AND E-.LEN " '-·-

History ·on exhibit close to hi>fne 
BY EllEN AND HANK BARONE 
FOR 'THE R.UlDOSO NEWS 

tracts of land, augmented their tradi- . . In the dairy barn, we were invited to . 
t;iolleJ crop6 with wheat end chiles end bottle-filed ealvea and wetch Ill! farm 
grazed cattle and sheep. Modern New hande milked cows. In the .blacksmith's 
Mexicails continue to nil!ke ~ir living shcp, a smithy d-onstrated his skills. 
from the lend. "Generations" retlecte We wished ~t we 'lived acbit closer to 
this 3,000-year evolution with exhibite Las Cruces when we leerned ~t the 
that include a l\111-·eize reconstruction of · museum offers a variety of classes r~g
an Bl}Cient Mogollon pithous~. -a repli- ing from gardenirig and cooking to 
cated eection of wall from a Chaco edobe construction and saddle makinti. 
Canyon grafu BtQfage .-oom., a 1940s era A list of upcoming eVents anncnmced 
windmill and a 1937 John Deere Model a fun-filled La Fiesta San Ysidro 
A tractor - ~ first of ite ldnd ua<;d (patron saint of lllrmerill on May 19. 
ext<msively throughout the state. Featuring oropscto-tood demonstrations 

~ tbllo~ ·~.~ere 48 hmll:! .. l!fC!ODlltlunity service. 
recentlY a<\ludicaled 1n Lmcofu ~· N. J~tll*son JrJ, 
County Magistrate Court at . 18, Mescalero, en~ no.oon
Ruidoso with Judge William R. teet pii!QS.f!lldvir~.~Of 

· Butts presiding. · first offimse aggravated 'DWI, a 
Joe Vargas, 47, Roswell, lane Jliol11tiOO: I!WI fallipg to 

thrcn&gh a .Piee agreement, was show · Pri>of of vehicle !JiSur
fbund guilty of driving wlu1e. · ance: Jefferson was credited for 
under the .influence of intoxi- · three da:ys incarceration, put 
eating liquor or drugs, a first on probatioh tor 87 da:ys end 
offunee, aggravated.. A ·~ ~,med to pay $577 in fines 
of third. offense DWI was dfs- end other court fues, . 

A rouge's gallery of portraits lines 
the wall. Hundreds .of faces stare back 
at us as we approach. Some are ruinous, 
most are not. Old and · 

missed. Vargas \vas ordered to Victor Biu:a, 27, Ruidoso 
and sad, weary 
and full of 
hope, they are 
all represented 
- ranchers, 
cowbOys, shep
herds, farm
ers, home
steaders; 
Puebloans, 

Tucked · into the southern Rio such as breed baking in an lumw (ou~ 
Grande Valley on the· e~t side ·of ~s door Q\t'en), -bUtter churning, grist-mill 
Cruces, with the jagged peaks of the . wheat grinding, in addition to pottery 
Organ MountainS as·a ba<;kdrop, the 47- . l...a<ins, ebiidreJ>'s activities .. and (!:>Jk 
acre museum .and_-workilig farm· and dancing, the. festival offered the perfect · 
ranch reflects the openness of the sur- _exm:ise to return. 

spend two days in jell, put on Downs., pleeded .. guilty .. to · 
probation for 88 da:ys, assessed cOJlllt;s of a stop sign violation 
flnee 82\d tees totalmg. $488, end evading a police ~; 

. and rl'l!uired to serve· 48 hours BBC!l receiveii.a probation term 
of community service.. . of 364 da:ys and was ordered to 

Mfl<e R. Osbcrn, 83, Capi- pay $300 in fines end coste; 

NavaJos. · 
Spaniards, Anglos, Hispanics, African~ 
Americans. These are the faces of.rur8.1 
New Mexico. 

"Generations" is the. first pel'lllanent 
exhibit in the main gallery of the New 
Mexico Farm and Ranch Heritage 
Museum which opened in Las Cruces in 
May 1998. The multicultural (museUm 
notes in Spanish and English) exhibit, 
which includes 67 photographs collected 
from individuals and institutions 
throughout the· state combined with
compelling first-hand acCounts of 83 
early_ inhabitants, speaks el,quently of 
the hardships and JOyS of ~cqltural 
life in New Mexico. . 

New Mexico's history is inextricably 
intertwined with the land:-·'Duriilg pre
historic times, Native Americans culti
vated corn, squash, beans and cotton. 
Later, Spanish colonists, lured by vast 

rounding desert. PQrt. ale . and litrge 
wooden corbels, characteristic of region- The New MexiCo. Farm and RanchHilr.ltage 
alarebitecture, lend the fuel of a S.outh- Museum Is ~ at; 41.00 Dripping SprilljlS 
western ranch. . Read In Las c:Nces: Tilke Unlveislty Avenue 

On a recent visit, we """"' greeted exit off ln~rstate 25 5out:h and go east 1.5 
·by the sight of Longhorn cattle, ChUlTI' miles; Museum hours are 9:a.m. ·IX> 5 p.m. 
eheep and burros in corrale adjacent to ·Tuesday throuJ!I1 Saturday and· noon IX> 5 
the main building, which housee the p.m. Sunday. Aih1ission Is $4 .lor ~ui\S, $3 
permarient and temporary. galll!rles, a for senior d-ns (60 and older) ·m $2 for 
theater, meeting roome, restaurant end children 6 ihro'!llh 17). FOr more lnforma
the mu.,um store. The "Generations" · t!Qn· call ~22"'1 I 00 or log ·on to 
exhibit. is just one facet of the museum, w:'!N'.fr.hm.org: · . · 
which also feature.s extensive exterior 
exhibite including a dairy barn and 
blacksn;ii.th'a shop. _We were nttarly run 
over by little boys in cowbOy boots as we 
eiitered the temporary ·exhibit,. Fun 
with Farm Toys, scheduled to run · 
through mid~May, which featured -a 
bands-on ·collection'ofvintage toys. 

. 

Th£ B"rones are full-time trauel 
writers -and ·photograPhers operattng 
frotn their home· in Alto. Their work 
appears. in a wide vcuiety of regional, 
national diUl inUrnatiDnal pUblication$; 

tan, pleaded guilty to oluu'gee Marvin Aldilz, 29, Las 
of second offimse DWI, aggra- · Cruces, pleaded guilty · to 
vated, a etop sign violation and che~ of driving w;lth a Sua
having an open container of an !'!"'G'1" lieense aiid conce!lling · 

· aleohOl:ic beverage in a motor •dentity. Aldaz was credited for 
vehicle. Osborn was sentanced · four da:ys alreaciY served at the 
to seven days at the Lincoln Ruidneo Downs l'olice De}M!rt
County Deten~ion Center, mertt lockup, put on prohetiOO 
placed on 367 days probation1 fpr 642 ·deys, and -eeed 
told to pay $812 in flnee ana flnee and court ®Ste edding up 
coste, end Ordered to perform. to $290. . · · 

QuiCk confession .. 
Police arrested a man for 

DWI Jan. 20 and after taking 
bim into custody tound a .367 
maghuJl\ r~olvel" in hi$ vehi~ 
cle. 

A police report stated that 
. Cody B: Browning, 38, of 
. An~ony, apologized for weav-

ing in traffic end tor havinli an 
open.beer bottle in hiS PiCk-up 
truck. He refused to eubmit to 
a blood aloohol teete, stating he 

. was guilty and bed been drink' 
mil all dey. · . · .. 

Browning was charged 
with aggravated DWI-second 
offense. careless. driving. and 
negligent use of 11 firearm, 

WINE: Proposed benefits must.be we~ed.agaillst the.adverse effects of alcohol consumption, study concludes 
Continued from page lC also be obtained from unfer-

mented grape juice, and witlJ.
out the hazards related to alco- . 
hoi," he adde. Fresh lhlite and 
vegetables should also heve a 
-similar antioxidant action as 
red wine. 

the risk of heart and artery dis
ease, Goldberg adds. In fact, a 
number of recent Studies have 
fB.iled to substantiate any pro
tective qualities in antioxidants 
such as vitamin :&. 

. The proposed benefits of 
alcohol consumption must be 
weighed against the adverse 
effects, writes the advisory 

"Besides. the same antioxi
dants found in red wine can 

Real Wood l'loors. 
~rec .... ,- f4d6 .. ~· 

• Professional Refinish & Rapalr 
• New Installations: solid & engineered 
• Custom Floors 
• All Work Guaranteed 
• Referenoes Avallaltle 

t-888-517-4143 

STeUT 
...-~---~,~~_r~~~~~ 

Licensed 
Bonded & 
Insured • 

www.scout-hardWood-Roo~com 

Tab~ C:ummlnp 
LoanOfflcer 

1092Mechem 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

Office: (505) 258-2370 
.~(505)258~4830'. 

Cellular: (505) 420-9639 

REAL ESTATE LOANS 

-REFINANCE
LOWER INTEREST RATES 

LESS CLOSING COSTS 

/~. FIRST MORTGAGE CO. 
2)/ · /779 • ](LIIlllSil, \111 \Ji\f((J 

' ·~:. -~·· , .. ' 
.·;,- ·- • ..-: ·- ' •• < .--., 

teiun. 
Studies. show, for instance, 

that consuming more than one 
Or two driilks per day can raise 
blood pressure in some individ~ 
uals. Other ·adverse effects of 
long-term alcohol coneumptidn 
are fetal alcohol syndrome, C8.r" 
diomyopathy, stroke, irrel!uiar 
heartbeat and sudden death. · 

.. Alcohol is an addictive sub-

stance with 1J18.!!Y downsides," 
says Goldberg. "Even moderate 
drinking can adversely· aflect 
151ome individuals:" 

· Without a lerge-scale trial 
thet focuees epscifiCally on wine 
intake and ite aesccistion with 
heart disease risk, the Ameri
can Heart Association urges · 
individuals to talk to their 
pbyeiciane about the benefita 

QUALITY, AFifORDABLE MASTER'S 
DEGREE P.ROGRAM WITH 8-cHEDULES TO 
MEET TilE NEEDS OF WOR~ING ADULTS~ 

51J(J I (Hif!ll.'-;1, • llol!olllnll \I·B, '.\1 J1i'-\3.lil 

505--t~()---l--1-1 0 1·-IJt<ii\: It fl! ll /i:IIll'l.COll\ 

\\ w n, / i a 11 l' t. co nt /T S l \\ c ~ t 1· g n 

patience·· 
IS ove.rrated. 
························~············································ 
.... When you're expecting a refund, the last thing 
you want to do Is walt longer than you have to. With 
Rapid Refund electronic filing, there's no faster 
way to get your refund· wlth us. Then you can work 
on controlling your impulses. 

BLOCK 
' 1404'Sudderlh 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 
506-257-4223 

Sc-r\ in,li the Ill\ c:olt1ll'l11 twcd\ 
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' 
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and risks of drinking alcohollc 
beverages: 

·Issuing the advisory along 
with the association's Nutrition 
Committee, w~ is part of the 
newly created Nutritiqn, Physi
cal Activity end Metabolism 
Council of the American Heart. 
Association, are the organiza-

tion's Cauncil on Epidemiolo8JI' 
end Prevention and the Council . 
on Cardiovascular Nursing. 

. Other authors of the adutso
ry include LOri Mosca, M.D., 
Ph.D., M.P.H.; Mariann .II. 
Piano, R.N., Ph.D.; an4 
Edward A Fisher, M.D,. Ph.D. 

. ,· . 

QUEST Personnel, INC. 
1092 Mechem · 
258,; 2359 

. • Now Serving Ruidoso •· 
Clerical • Industrial • Sales 

Temporary and Permanent 
Reliable • Responding • Affordable 

'lllbby Cummings, Mgr. 

Crosspt)iat · 
Christian Fellowship 

AN-Church 
Wllh A 2000 Year Old Message 
ftJr GcHI fD lwal flu rwrld. tlult Ht fllllt His mdJJ lltgoffm Smr, 
fhllf UJiuJstlntr ~ bf Hfm ,011llf IJof ptrit1r, !#It hmJe trJtrw 

hrtHttg lifo. Jo1Jif 3:16 

We are a Cbri1t eentered, nondenomkultloaal, Fellowship or Cbrlltlan• 
who 1eek to: . . 
• ShaR God's love throughout our eommuDI:r t.ttr 
• -Wonhtp God with contemporary praise aa wonblp 
• Hel' buDd strang Cbrl.lt eeatered lamOin 
• Eshbllsb eating relationships tbrougb-UDd group1 

We are meeting lor our wenblp telebntlon on Sundlt)'l at 10:00 a.m. In 
the' Ruidoso Senior Center at SOl S•dderth Dr.· Jl'or more Information or 
the loct.dOb of • llome Mltnvl_~lp group near you pleat contact Paltor 
Steve and Judy Krein• 258--IA!J2. . . . 
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_"Scientists in Albuquerque develop 
itSy-bitsy robot with big prospects 

ALBUQUERQUE - What may be the 
world's smallest robot ~ it "turns· on a dime and 
parks on a nickel" - is. being deVeloped. by 
researchers at the U .8. Department of Energy's 
Sandia National L.aboratorief!!. 

"Sandia robQticiSt Ray BYrn~. who was _ 
involved in the". LDRD efforts, sayS about three 
years ago Intelligent Systems a.p.d Robotics CCn
ter teamed with Sandia's Sensor 'Thchnologies . 
Department .to further miniaturize the robots. : 

At l/4 cubic inCh and w.eighing less· than an 
-~unee; it is possibly the smallest autonomous 
untethered ·robot ever _created. Powered by three 
watCh batteries, it rides 'on track wheels and. 
coilsists of an: SK ROM processor, temperatUr~ 
sensor, and .two motors that drive the wheele~. 
Enhan~mentS being consid~t-ed i"nclude a 
miniature camera, microphone, cOmmu_nicB.tion· 
device and chemical micrO-Sensor. 

They sought ou·t the department's help because : 
of its expertise in building Sensors imd other · 
devit'E>S on minfature scales. 

By trying new'techniques at packaging elec-: 
tron.ics, wheel design, anc::\ body material; the :. 
new t(>am of researchers shrunk. the robots to : 
1/4. cubic inch. Heller, who developed the · 
device's microelectronics, Says one ·significant : -. 
innovation that permitted the shrinkage was : 

"This_ could be· the TQbot ·of the 
.future," said Ed a.eller, c;me ofthe pro
ject's researchers. "It may eventually 
be capable of performing difficult 
tasks that are done with much larger 

· robots today - such as locating and 
· disabling l~d mi"nes ·or ._detecting· 
qhemical and biologicaJ weapons." 

He· said. it. could, for exa.mp_le, 
scramble thrpugh pip"es or prow I 
fll"Qund buildings lOoking for chemlcal. 
plumes or human movement. The 
ro~ots may Pe capable of relaying 
information ·to a- human·manrted sta
tion and communicatilijJ with ·each 
thar 

. .. 
0 ' 
. They will be ei.ble to·.work tOgether 
in ~En:ms; like insects. The :minia
t~ robo~ will be able to go into loca
tions too small for, their' larger. rela
tives. 

the use of. cowmercially avaHable : 
unpackaged electronics parts.. : 

"Previous Small robots consistea : 
of packaged electronic parts that were : 
more bulky and .took up valuable_: 
space. By eliminating ·the packaging: 
and using el~ctronic compone-nts. in: 
die form, we. ·reduced the size of" the.; . 
robots electronics· considerably,": 
Heller said. "This- was a "first .miljor· 

"this could be 
the robot or the 
future. 1t ma1· 
e\'entuall1· he . 
capable <if per
forming difficult 
tasks that arc 
done witn · 

" . . . 
· stRp. : 

The unpackaged ·parts . are; 
assembled .onto a simple ·multi-chip: · 
module on a glass s1,1bstrate. The: 
assembly was dOne at Sandia'S Com-: 
pm&d Semiconductor Research Lab-; 
oraf:bry. · : 

much larger 
robms· rodav ~ 
such as locating . 
and disabling 
land .mines or 
detecting chem
ical aml-biologi- ·. 
cal wcaj1oi1s." 

'tloug Adkins,' who developed the; 
· medhal.)ical design for the new mini-: 

l"Obot, ·says the res(!arehers furthei 
reduced its -size by using a, new tapid 
prototyping technique ·to form the.· 

Resort's shovel races draw national attention 
The mini-robot already J::u,1S 

J;ll8.1leUvered its way ~gh a field of 
dimes and nickels and travels at 
a,bout 20 inches a ·minute. It can sit 

device's body. ' 
· C~lled. .. st:ereoli thography, th~ 

Ed Heller.. matenal-bullding method ·Jays down 
. rl"wart hc1• a very thin polymer deposit that ~ easily on a nickel. · . · 

LAS .cRUCES - On yOur race doW.n a. l,OOQ..foot course choose fiooi11 a vpriety ¢ cl_BSses 
nutrk. Get set. Go. Daredevils in everything from . plain, · in each event. Age group;, 

· · of all kincjs will get the chance waxed shovels .to aerodynamic range from 6 yesrs old to mid
.. to piU'tlclpate in the World- contraptions built around snow 80s. 

Championship Shovel Races shovels~" . Events Business News rec-

. The-newest robot miniaturization 
research · sUpports Laboi'atoJ;ies 
DireCted Research· and Development 

---'- cured by a laser. The material, which 
"grows" as each · layer is added, is 

(LDRD) wor~ started in Sandia'S· Intelligent 
Systems Sensors & Controls Department. In 
1996 'the department unveiled a Mini 
Autoriomous Robot Vehicle <MARV), a 1-cubic: 
inch robot that contained all the necessary 
powe:, sensors, comp_u,ters, and controls On 
board. It was made primarily from commercial 
~ using conventionBl mac;hining ~clmiqu~:>s. 

lightweight, Strong, and can be 
. formed in complex shapes.· The robot bodies 
have cavities for the batteries, the electronics
embedded glass ·substrate, axles, tiny motors,
switches, and othe~ parts. · • 

' 
···' 

,._._ 

······· -~, i .,,., 

. Feb. ll-4 at Angel Fire Resort in REDTI', a program of New ognized the sh<>Vel races as the 
An8e! Fire. . · Mexico State University's· · "Most Unique Event of- the 

· "Shovel races began 27 · Cooperative Extension Service, . Year" in 1999. The races also 
· yesrs agO at Angel Fire when promotss agriculture' through . have been featured on ESPN 
lift operators woUld ride shov- tourism. 2. This year, A&E Entertain· 
eJs down the mountain at the Categories for the event ment !ii>d "CBS Suoday Morn
end .of· the day," said Mike include fastest shovel, f'asts~t ing" will tape the evant. 
Cook, director of the Rural Eco- modified shovel and waokiest "The races have evolved 
nomic Development Through ·shovel. into an amazing combination 
Tourism (REDTT) project.· Participants are grouped ofCo.spo' eedsaidr...,...._ . _,an., d ._•_h.""'. _-o. fill," 
"'lbday;participants··or&n<&ges -accerding to · ag&-· and ean ok 

Over the next sever~l·_years the department 
improved the original MARV. The robots' bodies 
were made of printed. circuit boards; and each 
had an obstacle detector sensor,. radio, tempera
ture ~ensor. and battsri,es .. At 1.6 by 0. 75 by 0. 71 
inches, they were stilll~ger than was desJrable. 

Adkins also rec:lesigned the wheel structure 
of the de-vice. Earlier models had stan~.. ·d 
wheels. However, the mobility was limited d1 ' 
to ihe small size of the wheels. 

.. 1 thought of how tanks with .their trl::lck 
wheels can maneuver over many IB.rge objects 
and realized the mini-robots could benefit from 
othe Same type of wheels," Adkins said. With "the 
addition of tracks, the robot can now move easi
ly on caq)et. · 
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KAREN BOEHLER 
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JIM KALVELAGE 
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EVERETT THOMPSON 
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SANDY SUGGITT 
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87% of Lincoln County Residents 
consider THE RUIDOSO NEws their 

primary source for local news, almost 8 . 
times more than -any other publication. 

Nearly 81% of Lincoln County 
residents read THE RUIDOSO NEWS 

every week. 

For comparison, Pulse Research has 
found no publication (weekly or daily) 

with a weekly readership penetration 
above 75% since 1997. 
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Stolen pick-up recovered 

A stolen village of Ruidoso 
vehicle was recovered near Las 
Vegas, N.M., but police are still 
looking for the suspect believed 
to have taken the pick-up. 
truck. 

The case began ·Jan. 26 
when Ruidoso police received a 
call of a 17 -year-old runaway. 
About the same time the vii- ·· 
}age's Parks and Recreation 
Department reported a 2000 
Ford pick-up truck was miss
ing from the department's 
gated and locked property on 
Resort Drive. 

Police determined the run
away had worked for the parks 
department in October and 
December while on court
ordered community service. A 
parks official told officers that 
a set of keys to the· pick-up 
went missing in October. 

A New Mexico State Police · 
officer later stopped the pick
up truck, which displayed vil
lage of Ruidoso decals, near 
Las Vegas. The driver fled on 
foot although a female in the 
vehicle was apprehended by 
the officer. 

In addition the reported• 
runaway may be in possessionH 
of a weapon. A Ruidoso police 
report stated that a .22 semi
automatic rifle,. ammunition 
and other items were missing 
from the home of the 17 -year-
old's guardian. · 

.. 
Arrest warrants issued 

Ruidoso police are looking 
for three men, charged in crim
inal complaints with felony 
aggravated battery with a 
deadly weapon and criminal 
damage to property. 

Arrest warrants were 

signed on Jan. 30 for Victor 
Baca, 27, Rui~oso Downs, 
Freddy R. Bact;t, 24; Ruidoso, 
and Mark Mendoza, no age, 
Ruidoso Downs. 

The three are accused of 
assaulting the manager of th~ 
Ruidoso Bowling Center ·on 
Mechem Drive on J8Jl. 26 .. 

The manager tOld officers 
that he was . jumped from 
behind at the bar and hit with 
items from ·the bar area. He 
also received what a police 
report said. was a deep, 5-inch 
cut on a -leg, possibly from a 
knife. The manager identified 
the three as the two Bacas and 
a third person who was called 
"Marky.'' 

A kitchen knife, found by 
police in the h&r area, was 
taken as evidence. Damage· to 
the bowling alley's bST area, 
because of reportedly . t~ 
ashtrays, ' glasses and 
barstools, was estimated at 
$300. 

and speeding. Police. also dis- · 
coveret;l Mendo~a was wanted 
Oil an OUtstl;mding arre:;;t war
rant. 

ParaphernaJia suspected 
Ruidoso and Ruidoso 

Downs police ·seized two pipes, 
·believed ·to be for marijuana 
use, at a Ruidoso Downs resi-
dence on Jan~ 26. · 

Officers went to a Central 
Drive residence :to s~arch .a 
home and vehicle per cQndi
tions of probation, a Ruidoso 
police repor:t stated. , 

' The resident denied kriow
ing were the pipes caine from . 
.A report has been tlirned over 
to the Adult- Probation Office. 

Tagging inVe$tigated 
Rece~t graffiti instMces H.t 

Ruidoso are being investigated 
by the police department's 
Gang Task Force, . , 

C "tan ~L-- d · The mQst recent case apt man uacuge . involved orange snray paint .. 
Ruidoso police arrested a lettering on the co".crete wall 

Capitan man, chargin~ Angelo of the Reese Drive bridge at 
Mendoza, . 33, with third the Rio Ruidoso. · 
offense driving while intoxicat- The bridge graffiti . was 
ed-aggravated and four other similar to other cases this 
counts. · . . · · month in the village. 

The arrest followed a 12:43 
a.m. Jan. 27 s~p ofMend.oza's 
vehicle after: im officer reported 
seeing a speeding veh;icle on 
Mechem Drive. . Mendoza 
allegedly refused to sub~t to 

· field sobriety tests and also 
declined to take a Breathalyzer 
test. 

In addition he was aecused 
of possession of drug parapher
nalia, having a wrong license 
plate displayed on his vehicle, 
operating a motor vehicle with 
a suspended driver's license 

, Graftiti suspect referred 
· A Ruidoso High School stu~ 

dent was referred to jtivenile 
authorities after graffiti was 
scrawled=m a girls resb'oom at 

· the st>hooi. · 
. According to a Ruidoso . 

police report, two girls· had · 
admitted to writing the graffiti. 
The misdemeanor graffiti inci
dent happened about 2 p.m. 
Jan. 18. · 

Fire damagt:S unoccupied recreational vehicle. in Ruidoso Downs 
An unoccupied recreational 

vehicle was damaged by fire 
Jan. 25 in Ruidoso Downs. The 
blaze, in a RV at 220 E. Harris 
Lane, was determined to hava 

been sparked by an electrical 
short according to a fire 
depart:iiiimt report. . 

The report stated when 
firefighters arrived flames 

MAKE 

. I ... 
• • .I"' ' 

were coming out of ihe struc
ture around an air condition
ing unit on the top of the RV. 
. The fire was reported at 
11:37 a.fll;. 

1(£1::::,:·· 
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Frozen· in time .. ·., ' 

. James Kalvelage/IUJkloso New~~ 
Early momlng sun Tuesday lights up idcfes at the Helen Quane residence on Carter Lane in Ruidoso. "I've been 
here 13 years," Quane said. uThls Is the first time I've Seen anything like this." 
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SPECIALIZING IN: Facials • Skin Car& 

Manicure's & Pedicures • WaXIIIQ 

I Winter Special- Manicure & Ped(cure $38 I 
' . 

NalltlqiJfl Products & Gift Cerllflaates Available 
by Lynda L. Larsen 

Licensed Esthetician & Manicurist 
667 Sudderth E. • Ruidoso, NM 88345 

at Rita's Hair & Nails 

FOR APPOINTMI!NT CALL 257-6377 

catch us on the Web: . 
www~ruidosonews.com 

Kick back ••• 
and let us come to you!___... 

. ..., 

!@'Same Day 
Delivery! 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
Subscription rate in Lincoln and 

· Otero Counties · 
Home Delivery: 

3 months $20.00 
6 months $38.00 
1 year $68.00 

Mail: 
3 months 
6 months 
1 year 

$14.00 
$ZO.OO 
$34.00 
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SOS-257-4001 • Fax: 505-257 .. 7053 · 
P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355 ; . . 
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'cONNIE BELL. paints the Southwest, in aqylics, oils 
and watercolors. "Cabin on Grand Mesa" Is shown on 
die cover. To see more, tum tq.PAGE 60.'.' · . . 
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A SCENE FROM. 'SWAN LAkE.' 
• 

. he Rus$ian,pelfonnance company, St. Petersburg State Ice Ballet, 

_ will transform the Spencer Theater stage into a· 40-by-50 ice 
. 

arena for two shows of the fairy tale classic, "Cinderella on Ice," 2 p.m. 

and 8 p.m., February 10. More Russian dancers will fill the footlights on 
. 

February 17 i~two performances of "Swan Lake," under the direction of 

fonner Kirov Ballet star Segei Radchenko. Show times are 2 p.m. and 8 
' . . 

p.m. nckets to both shows are $35 and $38 for the afternoon perfor· 

JDanCeS, $42 and $45 fOf the evening pel'fOTffiaOceS,Ifof ticket availabil-

ity calJ (505} 3J6.4800 or (888) 818-7872 or visit the theater Web site at ' 

www.spencertheater.com. 
set Russians take ovtr tht Spenter stage an 4D 

--------------'--~~----~· ~~-- ··--

' 

.. , 

. ' 

• • 

·~ .. ' ..... . . • 

Coumsy 

'CINDEREUA ON ICE' staiS Pavel Ivanov as Prince Charming and his wife, Olga Kuvashova. 
as Cinderella. 

2.2111• 31 
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Circus to come 
to Convention· 

Center 
The American All-Star Circus 

will present a 5:15 p.m. and a 
7:30 p.m. show on Febnrary 16 
(doors open an hour before 
>howtimes). 

Trained Canine Capers, jug
glers, aerial wonders, wire-walk· 
crs. performing birds and much 
more will entertain children 
under J 2 free and adults for $7 
at the door. Free children's tick· 
ets are available at local mer· 
chants. 

Internationally famous ring· 
master F.B. Bradbury keeps the 
show movh1g at a fast pace. 

Courtesy 

DAREDEVIL BALANCERS. 

continued from page 3D 

1\vo performance groups 
from Russia will bring a treasure 
trove of artistry and tales of tri
umphant love to the Spencer 
Theater this month - one 
through the classical ballet dance 
of 'Swan Lake' on February 17, 
the other with the high spins and 
lifts of ice ballet on February 10. 

That's right, ice ballet. The 
Spencer stage will literally be 
transformed from a hardwood 
maple floor into a 40-by-50 
square-foot skating rink for the 
two performances of 'Cinderella 
on Ice" by t~e St. Petersburg 
State Ice Ballet. 

The transformative process 
involves laying several layers of 
plastic ·and refrigeration coils, 
upon ·which is dumped two 
truckloads of ice. After being 
watered down and frozen, six to 
eight inches of ice will form. 
Work on the Spencer skating 
arena will start February 9, about 

"' • "' ,. • I • •· ·~ • ·• ~ 'o 4 "' 

. '· . . 
The first item to be mentioned at all to proceed. . 

four meetings was to have the area !mown .. A second goal. of the meetings was to 
regionally and nationally as an arts commu- begin establishing a file of artist· informa· 

n November and December, nity and to be promoted as such. The sec- · tion - quite literaUy ttl develop. an inven-
ond was that a deeper appreciation of the tory of the cultural resources · of L.incaln 

1 held a series of four public arts be developed among our own citizeiJ· County. .This inventory will encompass all 

ARTS COORDINATOR 

. . ry. ' · , . ait forms: perfor111ing, visual, literary, 
. . . . Recurring in two or more of th~ meet· ·· media, fjne c~fts and folk arts and cratl:s. 

meetings m order to gam mput for ings were several projects or. objectives From this inv.entpry we will be able to con·· 
that fall within the goals of the long-range tact artists for every possibility that occurs 

planning my work as arts coordina- plan of the Ruidoso Arts Commission. in the future, giving the inventoried artists 
.. These are listed here in no particular order: exposure, promoting the community as an 

arts center, arid creating audiences for the 
exeiting and creative work that is being 
a~mplished by local artists. 

tor. 
• Artist co-op!i/studio space, in Ruidoso 

The same agenda was used for each of . and in th,!! county. · . 
these meetings, and artists of all disci- • The need to add performing arts to 
plines, gallery owners, business people and existing art festivals. 
arts-interested persons were encouraged to • Performances and visual arts on the 
attend. The meetings were publicized street during prime shopping times .. 
through lvamonosl, notices posted in pub· • Art walks. 
lie buildings and through word-of-mouth. • Outdoor sculpture exhibits. 

Discussions at these meetings centered • S11mmer band concerts. 
around cultural events currently in place • Fort Stanton developed- as a fine arts, 
and their sponsors, existing arts organiza· crafts and performing arts school, to be 
tions in Lincoln County, and the partid· used for long-term residencies, retreats and 
pants' "dreams and wishes" for the arts workshops. 
community. • 

A majority of those attending the meet· 
ings were visual artists, although graphic 
and literary arts were represented, as well 

. as a gallery owner and representatives from 
the Arts Commission. 

Many additional outstanding ideas were 
expressed, but were not repeated with con· 
sistency in other meetir:-gs. 

My task as arts coordinator now 
becomes one of priaritizing these ideas, 
deciding what can be accomplished SO!ln 
and with limited resources,11nd ta gain Arts 
Commission and Village Council approval 

Many outstanding ideas were forthcom· 
ing as those attending stated their hopes 
for the community's cultural life. 

over Spencer 

24 hours prior to the first show. specializes in performing 
. in ,proscenium theaters. 
'Cinaerella on Ice' was 
just ailded this winter to 
the company's ice ballet 
repertoire, which · 
includes 'Swan Lake' and 
"Nutcracker," 'Sleeping 
Beauty" and 'Romeo and 
Juliet.' 'SWAN LAKE' 

As soon as the last 

This listing will include the artist's 
~arne, mailing address, phone number, fax, 
~mail, art form, Where the art can be seen 
or head, and if an artist is available for 
teaching classes, workshops, speech-mak~ 
ing, after school Classes for children; etc. 

If you wish to be included in this cultur· : 
al inventory, please send the above infor
mation, along With any printed materials 
you may wish to have included in your 
artis~ file to : Arts Coordinator,· 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive, Ruidoso, NM 88345. 

In dosing, I want to express niy sincere 
thanks to those wlro were able ta attend 
one of the four pliblic meetings. It was a 
busy time qf the ye~r. add I appreciate your 
efforts toward helping me get establi$~ed. · 

.Watch for natice af similar meetings in· 
the future: I hope to visit with you in apen 
meetings about every six to eight months. 

Under the choreographic 
direction of Russian ballet star 
Konstantin Rassadin (who previ
ously performed with Rudolf 
Nureyev and Mikhail 
Baryshnikov), the company 
includes 34 ice dancers, the prin· 
cipal of which hold gold medals 
from major Russian ice skating 
competitions. Skating on ice 
rather than dancing on floor
boards allows the dancers to 
glide with the ease of flying and 
lift with the stunning spirals that 
are theatrically thrillin,. 

"Cinderella' show is over 
-about 10:30 p.m.- members 
of the technical crew will begin 
the laborious process of smash· 
ing up the ice with sledgeham
mers and hauling it outdoors. 

miere in St. Petersburg, is pre- ing, having presented the Russian 
sented by the Moscow Festival National Ball~~,in,ifS,I!t:tf:qtmance 
Ballet. With music by Peter llyich of "The Sleeping BeautyB in 
Tchalkovsky and choreography 1998. 

Notes the New York Post. 'One 
hundred years never goes by in 
such a romantic blur as when the 
St. Petersburg Ice Ballet turns the 
theater into a winter palace.' 

According to Carol · Bresner, 
the executive producer of 
'Cinderella on Ice.' ice ballet has 
been popular in Russia for some 
time, but St. Petersburg Ice Ballet 

less than a week after the ice 
is moved out and the stage (s 
restored, another company of 
Ru~ dn dancers will grace the 
theater in two performances of 
'Swan Lake.' The four-act classi
cal ballet, which is forever associ· 
ated with Russian art and culture, 
following the ballet's 1895 pre· 

by the great Marius Petip, the 12· The Spencer Theater Winter 
year:old independent dance . Season 2oooaoot is sponsored 
company boldly reflects the artis- in part by Sierra Blanca Motor 
tic expression ofi!'$ founder, th~ Company, Salon Red, McGary 
legendary prindpatdancer of the Studios/Expressions in Bronze 
Bolshoi and Kirov ballets, Segei ·· Gallery, Ruidoso State . Bank, 
Radchenko. ·· · . Ruidoso· News, Dale Chihuly 

This is the third major Russian Studio, and Ruidoso radio station 
dance company to perform at the KRUI-1490 AM. 
Spencer Theater since its apen· 
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Subml$slons· (or the weekly calendar 
must. be turned in ro the newspopet 
office by noon on Fridpy the week pre
ceding publication. 

Ongoing 
Dpep Studio Drawing WorksJJop 
9-noon Tuesdays, at the Fruit of the 
Trees, (505) 653-4699. · · · 

Saturday, SOtarmu ind Wolves IMIX Films 

F ·b 
3 

Showing at the Alamogordo Space 
e ruary · Center February through March at 

•carmen• 01 FM radio noon, 2, 3, 4 and 5 p.m. Monday 
''Car.men" by Bizet will. be broadcast through Friday; II a.m., noon, 2, 3, 4 

• 1 Ruld f 11 2 50 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. For more n oso rom a.m. to : . p.m. 
on KENW, '91.3, with Bertrand de Information about schedules and 

lions throughout El Paso and the 'sur
rounding region, Roundup showcases 
more than 50 works of art in all 
me.dla, with a strong focus on 19th~ 
20th century American artifacts, mas
ter paintings by the Taos and Santa Fe 
art colonies . and· the Mexican mod- · 
ernlsts Diego Rivera and Rufino 
lamayo; as well as major compte
morary works by Matthew Barney, 
Ross Bleckner, James Drake, Luis 
Jimenez. · 

Movies !lilly conducting. The· cast includes pri~~~· call (877) 333-6589 . 
janice Watson (Micaela), . Olga Llbrii'y Photographic E•hlbltlon 
Borqdlna (Carmen), !\lcharcl Leech An:wo~ ,fs of Sierra Blanca and Left B.ehlnd 
(Don Jose), . Friinck . Fertarl Ll~coln County and Beyond b)' P.ablo Action/Adventure and · Science 
(Escamlllo}. 'Fbe frea-splrtted gypsy Bianchi, Thr<1~gh February l7: 9 a:m.- ~~~n~~~~t~~r violence. 
Ca1:111en chooses free om In fpve ~nd .6 p.m., Monda)' through Thursday; 9 Starring: Kirk · Cameron, Brad 
In: death, 4efylng th~ jefllous,passlon · · •5 F 'da . 'd 1 
of 1~e. (lbsesse<l soldi¢r. Dan jose; · · a.m. · p.m. on " Y• an · I a.I\J.-J Johnson, Chelsea Noble, Clarence 

·. . · .... . · · · · · · p.m. on Saturday at the Ruidoso Gilyard, Colin Fox. 
Pa•l· Galbr;lith ln. Con~ert . . . . Public Ubrary, 1.07 Kansas City Road. Directed by Vic Sarin and. Victor 

ERIKA CHRISTENSEN and Topher Grace star as Caroline Wakefield 
and Seth Abrahms in USA Films' Traffic. 

8 ~.m. at Popejoy Hall, the celebrated . Aspen Leaf Schooi of Dance Sarin . 

. PY~•uc":s mlo. ~slct~ gturanitasrcr~ths cblr~lll~•lacnatl c. lass,lcal ballet, jazz and tap for all Produced by Robert Lalonde, Paul personal, some are filled with i~trigue .Screaming Eagle Lounge 
~ 

8 
Lalonde, Ralph Winter, Joe and danger. A Mexlcap. policeman . Open Mon.-Sat. In the Enchantment 

results,. Ticket prices are $22, $19, ages.· eglnners and volunteers aiWJIYS Goodman, George Tlri, Bobby Nimtz finds himself caught ill a web of cor- Inn. Live music with Talisman. Band 
$14 .. Patrons may purchase tlckfltS welcome, 1204 Mechem, 258-1946. and Peter LaLonde. ruption; A pair of undercover 'DEA Wednesday through Saturday. Calf 
through tlckets.com by calling (000) Bloo4 PreSsQre Clinic. Written by Alan McElroy, Paul age.nts work in the sordid and danger- 378-4051 for information. 
905-3315, · .. online . · , at ·. Mon~ay-frlday. 8 a.m>-'1 p.m. at the , Lalonde, Joe Goodman and. Allan ous world of ·san Pl~go .dealers; a The Quarters 

·www.tlckets;com, or by visiting :any , Ruido$0 Senior Center, 501 Sudderth. McElroy. wealthy drug baron·llvmg 1n upscale, . ·. . 
tlckets.com outlet. · · ~57:4565• · • Distributor: Cloud Ten Pictures suburban America Is arrested ·and L•ve ~ock and roll mus•c through 

Synopsis: On an lnterna~lonal flight, learns how qulc~ly his unknowing arid Sund~y. Karaoke on Mondays and 
8r141i · fovrnallst Buck Williams (Kirk p~mpered wife takes over his busi- ·Tuesdays at 2535 Sudderth Drive. 

· Tuesday, 
Febru~ry6 . 

At the Ruidoso, Senior Center, SOl Cameron) and pilpt Rayford Steele ness; and. the U.S. President's new Win, Place I SIIDW, 
Sudderth. 257-4565. (Brad Johnson) ~lscover that several anti-drug czar, an c;>hlo State Supreme Live music. by Wild Card from 8:30 
• Party· Brl.dge _Wednesdays at passengers have slmP.IY vanished. Court justice, must deat· with his p.m. to 1:30 a.m. at 2516 Sudderth' 

Soon It becomes clear that millions of Increasingly drug-addicted teenage Drive. Ladies Night IS Monday. 
I :30 p.m., Fridays, I p.m. peopie ltave disappeared off the face ' daughter. . . Hollywood Inn and cantina 
' Duplicate Bridge - Tuesdays, of the Earth! They ta,ke It upon them· Showtlmes: 'I p.m., ~ p.m., 6:45 Live music: featuring the Longhorn 
:rhursdays, Fridays and Saturdays, I . selves to uncover the root of the mys- .p.m., '9:30 p.m. · Band on Friday and saturday. Highway 
p.m. and Thursday a~ 7 p.m. tery. Based on the the successful 70, Ruidoso Downs. 

Capitan Public Lltirary series of Christian oovels written by . • Friday and Saturday Only Le Bistro 
· I 06'S, Lincoln Avenue. Open Tuesday· Tlm LaHaye and Jerry B. Jenkins. Live entertainment from 7:30-11 p.m. 

df d 10
. , .... Showtlmes: •t:30 p.tn., 5 p:m., 7;15 Musl'C Frlda•s and Satu.rdays at 2800 

• lin rl ay · a.m.-.. p.m .. Wedn .... ay •9 •s ' p.m., ;, p.m. Sudderth Drive. 
10 a;m.-7:30 p.m., Thursday 10 a.m.- )'s Joint 
5:30 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Tile WeddiDJPIIllner CLlvree Me~dows Cou

1
nthry Cl

1
ub 

1 5 
Live music from 9 p.m. 10 1 a.m., 

. Info and renew by phone, 354;3035. Comedy-and Romance. . · e musiC every n g t: P ano rom Friday and Saturday at 1214 Mechem 
Volunteers needed. · p.m. to 7 p.m, dancing Wednesday Drive. 

Rated PG•I3 for language and some th h s · d 7 11· 
_ • '•Spanish and Eogllsb 'wOrkstatiOJ'IS sexual humor, · roug atur ay, p.m.- p.m. 
available to the public,' Free Internet Starring: Jennifer Lopez, Matthew 

~access. Call to reserve a space. McConaughey, Brldgette Wilson, judy 
, ·' ~ Winter Reading Program for chil- Greer, Justin Chambers. 

dren up 10 18 years the first Saturday Directed by Adam Shankman. 

country Western Dance Classes 
7-8;30 p.m. a! the HubbiU'd Museum 
of the Am~l'l~ West. For Sill weeks, 
ypu·wlll hl\f!! tl)~:~ppq~nlty to d~st 
of( yqut dancln' ShiltS and learn to 
twil-itep, jitterbut~~d·wa~.Join 
Glen and SherJ;t,,~ro~ .jiS t~~r. . . . 
instruct beglhlledfiroug6lntermedl
ate Clarice. W~th:ntS: east· to triusi!um 
mernbers·fs ~JS~f pel1on:·Non·•; 
mi:lllberr ill'!ii$.45 per penon. call · 
l7$:114liO,TJ1il~!,f, ,·,~. : .•. 
After•scBtFJllliQJs -- -- --· 
3:30-5 p.m. at the.RuldoWPIIblli:,, 
Ubrary. Cal1.258-i7D4 /l,(r.mjjre 
Information. · · 

Attention: The Ruidoso Arts Commission meeting has 
been postponed from February 8, to 4 p.m. February 
15, at the Village of Ruidoso Council Chamber. 

Wednesday, . 
February 7 

Produced by Peter Abrams, Robert L. 
of each month. Levy, jennifer Gibgot, Deborah Del 

' 
LIJht Motion performs at the KIMo 
lbeatre 
7:)0 .p.m. at the KIMo Theatre local· 
ed at Stll and .central, downtown 
Albuquerque., The company features 
dancers Charlene Curtiss and joanne 
Petroff and has attracted critical 
praise for Its integration of wheelchair 
dance. For ticket Information contact 
the KiMo Box OIOce ;\t (505) 848-
1370 or Ticketniuter .at (505) 683· 
7800.' . 

Ruidoso. look lewlew and 
Discussion Group 
I 0 a.m. at the First Christian Church; 
1211 Hull road, .Margaret Pugh wiD 
review We Band af Angels by 
Elltabeth·M•"Narman, Everyone Is 
Invited ~ attend, 
Pre-school Starytl11e 
2 p.m. at the Ruidoso Public Library. 
Call 258-370i for more Information. 

Meals on Wheels Senior Food. 
Prozram 
Monday-Friday, noon at the Zia Senior 
Center, Ruidoso Downs, In the dining 
hall. For the Ruidoso area. 387-4659. 

Adult Actin& Workshop 
Wednespay nights 7-9 p.m. Call Paul 
for detail$ at 257-4874. 

Ruidoso PUblic Library 
I 07 Kansas City Road (next to the 
Ruidoso VIllage Hall) 258-3704. Open 
Monday, iO a.m.-6 p.m .. Tuesday, 10 
a.m.-7 p.m., Wednesday · and 
Thursday, 9 a.m.-6 p.m., Friday, 9 
a.m.-5 p.m., Saturday, II a.m.-3 p.m. 
• Friends of the Ubrary Book Shoppe. 
is open 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Monday 
through ,FridaY. 

Exhibits & 
Receptions 

Th d Qm•er Elbl_.t of tile Mtlltll 
UfS ay, · Photographer, Melanie J. Sanchez Is 

February 8 the February Exhibit of the Month .at 

AftiNCIIIII .. rlt 
3:l0-5 p.m. at the Ruidoso Public 
Library. Cal1258-370i for more Infor
mation. 

• the Chamber of Commerce. 
..... ., El Pall IllS- If Art 
I'DIItlt 
Through AprilS, drawing from dozens 

. of private and corporate art coHec-

Prete, Glgi Pritzker and Robert Levy. 
Written by Mike Ellis, Andrea King, 
Michael E.llis and Pamela Falk. 
Distributor: Columbia Tristar 
Synopsis: When you spend most of 
your ilme as a busy wedding planner 
organizing Other people's romances 
and weddings, there isn't much time 
left to think about your own love fife. 
And Y(hat happens when you finally 
meet Mr.' Perfect! H; turns out .to be 
the groom of the wedding you're 
planning! 
Showtimes: '1:15 p.m., 4:30p.m., 7 
p.m., '9: 1 S p.rit. 

Traffic · 
Drama 2 hrs. 20 min. 
Rated R for pervasive drug content, 
strong language, violente and some 
sexuality. 
Starring: Michael Douglas, Don 
Cheadle, Benicia del Toro. Dennis 
Qu;lld, Catherine Zeta-Jones. 
Directed by Steven Soderbergh. 
Produced b)' Edward Zwidc, laura 
Bickford and Marsltall Herskovitz. 
Written by Stephen Gaghan. 
Distributor: USA Alms 
Synopsis: Based on the 1980s BritiSh 
television miniSeries Trofli•, director 
Steven Sodemeflh presents Troflic, a 
patchwork of stories that evokes the 
high-stakes, high-risk world of the 
drug trade, as seen through a series of 
Inter-related stories, some are highly 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 

The KiMo Theatre. Presents 
"Giobai·Dance Fest" 

The world of contemporary dance will burst Into life lor Albuquerque when the 
l<iMo Theatre presents "Global Dance Fest" january 24 throu&h February 17 .. 
Six different dance compani!!S from Canada, France, Africa and the U.S. wiD offer 
New Mexicans a "window on the work" of dance at the beginning of the new mil
lennium. TickeiS for each performance are $10 each, tlvee perfonnances for $21. 
or a "GiobaiPass" lor all six performances for $30. Weeknight performances begm 
at 7:30p.m. and Saturday perfonnances at 8 p.m. 
The KiMo Theatre is producing most of the "Global Dance Fest" events. with sup
pOrt from the Na!lonal Endowmem for the Arts Regional Tounng Program, the 
Unlvmlty of New Mexico Depastment of Theater and Dance, Alliance Francalse 
of Albuquerque. Very Special ArWNew Meldco and Friends of the KIMo. The l<iMo 
Theatre. owned by the City of Albuquerque, is operated by the City's Cultural 
SeMces Depanmem. 
"This festival Is a rue opportUnity for the people of Albuquerque and greater New 
Mexico to appredale contemporary dance from many perspectives,· said Mayor 
Jim Baca. "We are purposely keeping ticket priceS low so more people can attend 
these Important events •• 
From SeaaJe. "Ught Motion' wil perlonn at the KiMo at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. 
Febnaly 7. This company features dancers Charlene Curtiss and Joanne Petroff. 
The CC111Jmf has attracted critical praise for iiS integnlion of wheelchair dance. 
Thed!ohaspriipated ilf1111101'011Sfos!Mis, ~!he f'aoalympic:s in Arlallta. 
!he lntemaional Wheelchair Dance Festival in Boston and !he Disabled People 
lntematlonal's Vll:lrld Congress in Sydney. Austra&a. as well as others in Banff, 
Alberta and Moscow. 
Td<ets lilt !he Global Dance Fest are :Milable at !he KiMo BoxOII'~a~ at (505) 848-
1370or fran 'llckelmaster at (50S) W-7800.localed a5tll and~ do>m
town. !he KiMo Theatre is"" ao:essi>le laciity. P:irlq for performances Is Mt
able beJiild !hethe21tr in !he city pap. 5th :n:l Copper. For spedalassimnce. 
p;0 ot5 are enr:llll'aged to con1act KIMo staff five days prlot to an ewnr at (800) 
65Ul310, voei'rr.lly. 

-----------------~~---" .. 
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Story ty 
1Jianne Sta/tngs 

iVAMONOS! WRITER 

' 

CINDY BELL 

• 
gifted painter in several medium~. styles and subjects,. · 

Connie Bell doesn't dwell on her talent. 

While painting re;,ains a source of satisfaction, her main thrust for 

years was teaching, not showing her own work. 
• • 

• 
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show in high-priced galleries and refer to. their art as some~hing beyond . 

grand. • 

Her conversation is sprinkled with talk of tj~· ~~ui?(~·s towp son, Bra~ 
• ~ f.t·- • ' -.lt . "' . .,._ ·:. 0· --~~>-c.) \' " • , "/.&" r. ·.11 ,.._ r 

of places they have visited,. of thei/·1ovi:ofl~eift;~~~~nd -ofj~ei" ·. 
.: ,... . ' .• 

' '· • "·· .. lo 

aging but adored dog, Trody, with Which the; walk each.,tnorning. · 
. . 

Born in central Texas, Bell grew up in Temple imd started painting 

Even now. when she and her huslxmd are retired and living in Ruidoso when in seventh grade. She sigije~ up for all the art courses she could 

between thtir travels, Bell.approaches her art informally, painting in oil, squeeze in before graduating and went on to earn a bachelor's degree in 

acr;y/ics and watercolors next to her kitchen counter. 
I 

. art education from Sam Houston $tOte. University in Hilritsvllle. Texas. 

Yet her ability would rival many artists who work in elaborate stbdios, .. < • . . 
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"I wasthinking more about teaching than · · Two years later, they bought a small cabin 

commercial art," she said. "I did that for 30 and eventually, the house they now own in 
years, everything from grade school thr<iugh . Brady Canyon. In 1995, they' both retired· 

· · high school; public and private schools and from teaching and moved to Ruidoso. 
· even a state reform school for boys," . · "I had so much time - especially when it 

·· She · also initiated a school newspaper snows - I started doing two (o three paint' 
and taught journalism fqr 14 years. ings a month, and as we don't have much 

Although she found little time to pursue wall space, I started a Web-page," Bell said. 
a painting career, "I was always doing some· That led to a successful relationship 'Nith 
thing like posters for someone and then in Gail GUiem from Gail's Frame of Mind, where . 

. . 

THE PAINTiNGS SHOWN on this page are, clockwise from left: 
"Early Morning on Sudderth Drive"; "Juroska Dry Cleaners','; "Mon· 
soonal Showers"; and "George." On t~e facing page is "Geraniums." 

the summers, 1. painted. I just piddled Qn my Bell sold many ofher paintings before Gillem 
own and checked out other techniques, try- closed the bu$iness. . i·ruiii~~~~.,;::, · ~. :::. ~~~ 

· ing them on my.ownto see what happened." Previously series produced by Bell 
· She also found time to join the Texas include a focus on mountain men and 

Women Western Artists and participate in a miners. After her move, her attention 
show in tbe rotuqda of the state capitol in turned to Southwestern themes with 
Austin, also hanging her work in several gal· adobes and ·cacti, but always with a fas· "t' 
leries in Texas and Ruidoso. cination for mountains. , 

The family first visited .Ruidoso in 1971 She prefers working from pho· 
while on a trip to El Paso with their six· · tographs sbe snaps, but she removes or 
month-old son. A friend suggested they cool adds details as ~er inspiration directs. 
elf for a day in Ruidoso. They booked a room Her medium of choice is acrylics 
in a small motel, worried that it offered no because colors are brighter and cleaner, 
air conditioning. They froze the first night but she also works in 9ils· and watercol· 
and then canceled their reservations in El or. ll!\lliilliii 
Paso, finishing out their trip in the moun·. Bell's work is realistic, but her 
tains. · approach varies from extremely detailed 

\ ' 

,,,~,,,,,_,.,,,., . . . . . .. ' . . . . . 

to a bolder, simpler style cen· 
tered on form and color. 

"I do my paintings in a num· 
ber of overlays," she said. "I told 
my mom if someone stripped 
one of my· paintings layer by ~.;'< 
layer, there would probably be an 
inch of paint. That's why I like 
acrylics, you .don't have to wait 
for drying, although up here oU 
also dries fast, but it's just so 
messy." 

She also works from memory, 
such as the painting of blue bon· 
nets sne recently did for a 
friend's housewarming gift. 

"I'm not afraid to try any· 
thing," she said. 

Bell showed in a local artists' 
exhibit at the chamber of com· 
metce in December and is look· 
ing for a new gallery to carry her 
work. 

Her paintings can be viewed 
at her Web site: 
www.angelfire.com/nmlnoisywa· 
ter. · 
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Adobe, Tbe 
290S Suddel1ll Drlllt, m-m.s, 25H489 
Original paintiJl&s, silver. jeweby, pO!tely, 
wrought iron and wood by local311ists,·and 
unusual items !rom around the world. 

Art and Artifact 
101 s. UKHl A-. ap!laD, JS4.DI6 
A c;onrempor.uy gallery leanuing fine art 
and rare, unuSual objects lor collectors. 
Gallery hour.; are I I a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Wednesday through Sawrday or by 
appointment . 

Bellas Artes Gall~ . ' 

No. 6 fila Plm, 700 Medlen!, (811) Q0-

11606 . 
Fearuring the sophisticated art ol Manuel 
Lopez Cia. 

Benson Fine Art 
011 Highway 10, san Palrldo, 6B-4o8l 
In Hondo Valley: entrada gallery with ear1y 
Sourhwe,stem artiStS, guest house gallery 
With landscape photognphy and con~ 
poraty gallery. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Tuesday
Sunday or by appointment 

Blue Cow Pottery Company 
616 SUdclerlh Dmt, 6.10-IID 
(At Home Again Antiques & Collectibles 
Mall) Handmade, whee~dvown. original$ 
- everyth~ to c.lasslcall)> glazed ltmctional 
pottery. Denimware, Petroglyphs, 
Cranberries & Oats, See artists a! work on 
premiSeS. 

California Colors 
101 Colallry 0111 IIDad, lllddaso, 117-901J 
Bart>ara Oelhl-Westbrook 15 the artist In 
resldente ol this gallery of~ , 1 

· Cruds Art Bronze 
ll4 SUddr.nh Dmt, HJ-1186 

on Jll&bway 10 Ill san Palrlclt,.... Sacred.~. Angels & Icons 
Michael Hurd's la1llst works plus wor1<s by , . ' . . 
Peter Hurd, Henriette Wyeth Hurd, 416 FlrstSW~ 117~ . 
Andrl!w Wfelh, Jamie Wyeth. Carol Hurd New p~# Jim Leasure ~ite§ 

- · 1 .....;;.."" of~· guardian angels. He Rogers and Peter dt! Ia Fuente. Worlcs CIIJ ..• n ,.,..~"-"i:. ::;~,·-
be viewed Mo""-· • Sawrdav, 9 a.m. to S als~ ·fiai:Q\f~;~(c-themed school and 

• ..... ,. . ..,;,-:.;,;; 'i;iliillngs and walls of priYale · p.m. and by applllmmentonSunday. • duJI'dl,,~~" .. 
ho a!ia~o;"'~- HimudJolsopento 

The Kenyon ThomiiS Gallery . tbe~f'~ . 
~~~=~file . '.,:. ·tfi(niig Canyon Gallery 

-~. Raldo$a, 257-IHI weavlngsby Marda Thomas. C!llforgallery --.. . ., . 
hours. · · Al1istMlShaMljiP,ca's SprlngCanyonS(Uip-

Lorene & Larry's Frame & Art , tUring$tlldio,.~youcanmeettheartlst . 
. andwatdt as a creation unlofds before yD\1!' 

168 Main Road, Clpllan, JS4.Z60S · eyes.IO a.m. to S p.m. Monday-Thursday, 
Original an, watercolor pain~ng. t 0 a.m.-7:30p.m. Friday:Sunday. 
Southwestern printuJ\d CUStom design fur- SUibling Fine Art 
niture by !my. ·• 

• . 1011 MtdleiD Drl¥e, IIUidaso. JS8.4891 
J. ~uri· Studio "Featuring contemporary Southwest paint· 

SIII-I Clnlr.o- Road, m-614a . lngs by New Mexico artist Stephen MELANIE . I . SAN. • CHE:Zp' hotOrn':ophs are· displayed at 
Freestyle sc:ul~. Stone and budwood. . Stribling. l.oc;;tted In The Attic complex 1- 0 .-

Also wor1<s by Apache scirlptor Jordan. (IIJ!illldrs In bad!). Hours: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Valley Chamber of Commerce for the month of February. _ 
Torre$. />oNontt5 open. · · • Thltsday.~Strilay. or by appoitltment . Photogrl!pher Melanie J. Sanchez was born and raised .. in .Ruidoso 

La Paloma Gallery . T Cl'ossHAnomederu.~~ ~. and ._is completing_ her last Sef!lest~r or a two-year photography pro- . 
a·uuuSbiii"" gram at New MeKJCO State Umverslty m Alam.ogordo. . 

Mile lllalller 98. u;s. sao. Unarln, 6SJ. 107 Allallllra IIJIIt, AJID, D&-9IJI Th~ subje~ of her photography include trees,. scel)ery, ·sunsets, 
4619 

Scott and Trlsh ,__..;...,creative antler old churches, crosses, religious statues and some portraiture. · 
Conrempomy fine art by New MexJcan .. ~.,....... "My love for art comes from my mother, who also loves to photo· 
andolher~sts.Openmostdays IOa.m.- llghtlng.log,iron,antlerandleatherfumlsh.. graph and paint, but my gift of'seeing' comes fully from God, the 
4p.m.butacallaheadisadvlsed.Checkour. ings!eallnsthelrcustomcleslpor)'OIII'$. greatest artist," Sanchez said. Her long.term goal is to show in tine· 
Web page: www.lapalomagallery.com. Call for appolnanent . arts galleries, ahd she plans to open a portraiture business in 

lincoln Slate Monument · The 'li'ee's House Ruidoso. · · . . . 
Hi&ftWaY J80,Illarln, 6SJ.4m 
MonQrio Store and echibits lighllghtlng the 
MonQrio !arnlly, Hispanic COI1IIibu1ions to 
the $;a~ and adobe architecnre. 9 a.m. to 

5 P-Ill- Friday - Slliday. Mnlssion lee 
. Inc!~ in the $6 dally pass at the 

' 'Tome if you feel it, you',-e good. If you're shooting something ::!e., ca: :'.! ::-:, ~ you love, you can bring your feeling out inthe photograph," she said. =""' woodworllers v.41o desVJn . . . to host art show. ~arch 
and cre:ue a variety of func:tlon;rhrtworks, The Carrizozo Rec Genter will have·lts first, open Sprmg ~ and 
induding doors, screens and lamps. · Crafts Show on March 17. Thirty booths at $15 each are available, 
Locatrd 1n Nogal at Highway 37 and Nogal and booth fees will be used for advertising. . · . 

FO\IIldty, gallery and jewelry. Specializing In 
custom bronze caslifli bronze sa.lpnn 
alabaster and more. ()pert 'dall)> from 10 • 

Coui:Jhouse lor admission to seven build
Ings, lndudlng those ol the Hubbard 
Musetm 

McMahon Fmc Art 

Canyon Road. This grew out of the Nogal Art Fest, whic~, after getting rain.ed 
Unique Creations out, was held the following week at the Cam:to~o Ret Center, w1th 

. the rec center's Uptown Cafe catering the event m both places. 
Napl Mea. JS4.aSOO JS4·42DJ Anyone interested in exhibiting at this nonjuried show can call am. to 6 p.m. . No.7 J1n Plm, JOO Median, 251-9101 

ExpressionS in Bronze Tom McMahon leawres Internationally 
acdalrred illtlsts ~ a variety ol media. 

1001 Suddel1ll Dmt, Ruidoso. 25J..JJ90 American paintings and wor1<s on paper, 
Dave McGary's facility lea1W1!5 a finishing 18th to 20th oonturies. 

studio and a gallery which showcases a Mtn. Arts f' ""'.'"'''" & Framing two-decade ~collection of his ..., .... .,. J 
"Images In Bronze." Gallery hotn are I 0 
a.m. ro 5 p.m .. Monday· Saturday. 

Fruit of the 'frees 

Creati\oe expressions by Sandy Hardey Karen Callahan at 648·3015 or the rec center, at 648-4220. 
lndude fiber art furniture, etched and 
stained~. orlglnal maaameheadboanls. 
wall hangings ete. Open by appointment lor 
Interior consultallon, Clln'misslons and #t 
items. 

Western 1\'ails Gallery 

now 
What do a child's wicker saddle, an Apache rifle scabbard, a stop· 

watch and a manure spreader have In common 7 They are all pa~ of 
the newest exhibition at The Hubbard Museum of the Amer1can 
West. · · · 

The New Acquisitions Exhibition now on displaY In the South 
Gallery includes .objects ranging from paintj9gs tiY-'Cor.d~Jl Snid~w 
and Veloy Vigil and :a. t 962 record by Ray Reea to .everyday Jt~ms. bke · 
a razor strop and a coft'l,!e grinder. TheS!! i!bjects;,whicll.~e.re d6na.t· 
ed to the museum betWeen january 1, 1995 and n~cl!l)lber3l, 2000. 
can help us connect·to our-past and hopefully prov1de a br1dge to our 
future, a museum spokesni~d S}lid. 

The New Acquisitidns·ekhlbltlon is open every. day from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., now through May 13.' : · · · 

- . . * 
' 

1\Yo local artists will be opening an artist coop in the downtown 
area of Capitan il!' .April. It will consist of studio· workshop sp~ces 
along with retaH ·space. The spaces ·witt be very reasonably pnced 
and the artists will Ill! juned in. There wi11 be-room for both high 
quality aaftm and :fin.e •· xou will be working in a ~ery qe.. 
ative.enl!iroilment.ilnil wih ~ ii! a coop wit)I5-J.O other art1sts. For 
yol!t chahce at on~.\'itlli!'$~U~.:call Suzan~e lliltler·Marra, 354-
6206, or e-majl to aiiS#,®,~~~~to!!l! . . . 

... . : . . ·:; ·-, -.• 1-, ' 
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GPS bel sa u ee trac 
• of·· here h1s couch is 

I 

I 

I ,. 

. ' 

model comes out, which is every IS message. If I can figure out exactly and Stephen King, legendary legend. 
minutes. This baffles niy wife, who what they're saying, I might be able We were flying from Chicago to 
has had the· same com· , to save humanity! Boston, and while everybody else was 
puter since the Civil War' "An exceptiOn OE Unf~rtunately, I do?'t reading . or 'sleeping, "Roger" and 
and refuses to get a new have t1me, because I m . "Steve," who are both fully grown 
one because,-- get THIS . busy using my new GPS · men. were. staring at ~heir GPS 
for an excuse- tlie one · h . d device. ·This · . is . an. devices and periodically informing 
she has works. fine. I try· aS OCCUrre at extremely important each other how far we were froni the 
to explain that when you · gadget that every gily in Boston airport. "Roger" would say, 

· get a· new computer, you the , world needs. It "I'm showing 238 miles," and "Steve" 
get exciting new fea· .0028:FOOOF841 receives signals from would say, "I'm showing 241 miles. 
tures. My new computer " orbiting satellites, and Then "Roger" would say,· ''Now I'm 
has il truly fascinating . somehow - I suspect · showing 236 miles," and "Steve" 
feature: Whenever I try the "cosine" is involved would come back with another figure, 
to .turn .it off, the follow· in VxD •. This - it figures out exactly and so on. My wife, who was confi· 
ing message, which I am · - where on the earth you· dent that the airplane pilot did not 
not making up, appears are. Let's say you're in need help locating Boston, thought 

TRIIUifl! ~~~== on the screen: was called firom the town of Arcola, Ill.. this was the silliest thing she had 
•An exception OE has but for some reason you ever seen. Whereas 1 thought: I NEED . 

occurred at . do not realize thi.s. You one ofthose. 
0028:FOOOF841 in VxD_· . · . turn on your ,GPS, and, So I got a GPS for Christmas, and I 

. I'm a big fan oftechnology. Most . This was called from 0028:COO 1 D324 after ponden.ng. for a spent the entire day sitting on a 
guys are, This is why aU important 0028:COOIDJ24 in VxD few mmutes, ·It m~orms couch, putting it to good use. Like. 1 
inventions were invented by guys. NDIS(OI} + OOOOSAAO. It . you that you are 111 • ... figured out exactly where our house 

. For example, millions of years ago,. may be possible to con-· in VxD ND/S(O 1) Arcola, 111.,1, My . Wife is. My wife told me this was exciting 
there was no such thing as the wheel. tinue normally." . ~rgues that 1t s easuer to news. 1 think she was being sarcastic, 

' 
I 

One day, some primitive guys were. . Clearly, this message JUSt ASK somebody, but but 1 couldn't be sure, because 1 .had 
watching their wives drag. a dead · is not of human origin. of co~rse you cannot do to keep watching the GPS screen, in 
mastodon to the food-preparation Clearly, my new comput· + 00005AAO. /t that 1f you truly are a case our house moved. 1 also use.d my 
area:' It was exhausting woi'k; the er 1s receiving this mes· guy. GPS to figure out exactly how far my 
guys were getting tinid just WATCH· sage from space aliens. I I bec:ame aware of couch is from LaGuardia airport 
lNG. Then they noticed some large, d!Hi't ilnderst11nd all of b 'b/ how useful aGPS can be (1,103 miles). There is NO END to the 
smopth, roun~ed 'bpulders, and they it, but lipparently there· may e.pOSSI e w~en ! was .on a plane usefulpess of this device! If you're a 
had an idea: ·~ey could sit on the hils been some kind of tnp With a literary rock guy, you need to get one NOW. so you 
boulders and watch! This was the first intergalactic problem band .1 belong to called can locate yourself on . the planet. 
in a series of breakthroughs that ulti- that the aliens want to· tO COntinue nor- the Rock Bottom· While we still have one 
mately led to television. warn us about. What Remainders, which has · 

So we see that there are vital rea· concerns me is the last been hailed by critics as 
sons why guys are interested in tech· sentence, because if the mali'"· " . having one of the 
nology, and why women should not ~!iens are telling ~s that J world's highest ratios of 
give them a hard 'time about always It '!lay be poss1~!e to . noise to talent. On this 
wanting to have the "latest gadget." ~ont1~ue nor~ally, they are cle~rly trip were· two band members whom I 
And when I say "women " 1 mean "my 1mplytng that 1t may NOT be poss1ble will . identify only as "Roger" and 
wife." · • to continue normally. In other words, "Steve," so that you will not know 

For example, as a guy. 1 feel I need · th.e earth may be doomed, ~nd t~e that they are actually Roger McGuinn, 
a new computer every time a new aliens have chosen ME to rece1ve th1s legendary co-founder of the Byrds; 

(Dave Barry is a humor columnist 
for the Miami Herald. Write to him c/o 
The Miami Herald, One Herald Plaza, 
Miami, FL 33132. ) 

(C) 200 I, The Miami Herald 
DISTRIBUTED BY TRIBUNE MEDIA 
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Dan was friendly with 

all of the other Earp 

supporters in Tomb-

stone, too: Men such 

as Mayor john Clum, 

Bob Hatch, George 

Parsons, and Lou 

Rickabaugh, Wyatt 

Earp's gambling part~ 

ner. While Dan gave 

his occupation as 

"miner," "1gambler" is 
• 

probably a more cor-

rect title. 

111• 

_.,--- --- ----- - -- --- -- ---~-- ---·-: -- ,,_ -

Part I 

· here is much documentation of Wyatt 

Earp's legendary "Vendetta Ride" in Ari· .. · . .,: .. 

zona in the 1880s, but very little is known of 

some of the men who rode with him. 

The Earp "posse" consisted of Wyatt and 

Warren Earp, Doc. Holliday, Sherman McMas-

ters, Texas jack Vermillion, Charlie Smith, 

Turkey Creek jack johnson and Dan Tipton. Of 

course, everybody knows who the Earps and 

Doc were, but the others, informationally 

•. 

speaking, leave much to be desired .. Dan Tipton DAN TIPTON 

is a good example. We know that he supported 

the Earps during the Vendetta and rode with 

them for much of it, but other than that, Tip-

ton's life ·is most definitely not the best doru· 

mented. 

I 
' I 

' I 
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Be&'nniOp. · · · Parsons was refeJTing to was Will Well, that did it .. Seeing his ing for posses. It got so you attefllpt to arreSt: the Earp party, 
. DanieiGo~on:ript9it, U~~.so Mclaury, brother of the two favorite brother shot dead in couldn't tell the good guys from . he "had no legal process." 
many • ~~~er. Westerners, -was . Md.au~ slain at the. OK <;orraf ~f@!itf!~ihim pushed· Wy!ltt off the bad guys. without a sco~ Charges were dismissed. Charlie ·. 
origina!IY lfom the east. By his gunfight. An attomey, he had .rthe't,!ffl) .1;\nd and made him - card. · . Smith immediately went in · 
own st~tem.ent {given ilt the. Ohio · ci)me to town to help P!'P5!lCUte . an a~~y dangerous man - Actually, Johnny and his posse . search of ~he Earp posse and Dan 
·Penit~tiary marty years later) he. the Earps. Obviously, he didinore temporilrily insane. And, when he "pursued" the Earp . posse Tipton reinained iri towo. appar· 
w~s born In 1844. in New York thanjust prosecute them. , · · · w~nt temporarily insane, Wyatt throughout the Vendetta. It is, of ently awaiting instructions. He 
State. Recor~s are'sket(:hy, but he . . ·' 1(-:, . took all ofhis ~ends with him! course, difficultto call it pursuit must have received them, 
appears tQ have seiVed in the Co!Jinlntitlons c,<;_·,;§,., . However; Dan Ttpton was appar· . when it is abundantly clear that because he left Tombstone on 
Union Navy during the· War On the 17th of jany~t·l~82, ently not with them when the johnny never had the· slightest the 5 a.m. stage on the 27th and 
Between the Sta~s on the USS Doc Holliday and jo~~~~9~o, Earp Pos~ shot F~nk Stilwe!I intention df catching ,up with arrived at Willcox on the morn· 
Malvern. Unfortunately, after that both of . whP,P,\ .~J;jl. ~~~~jl~ly (accused tnggerm~n m Morgan's Wyatt. In fact, that was the last ing train. According to the Tomb
bloody conflict, Dan virtually van· drunk, Callle ·W!t.bJn~:w•Jf~·r·s murder) 50 manyhmes thatthere thing he wanted. johnny was • stone Nugget, "He immediately 
ishes fi-orr( historiCal ken until breadth· ofkillirifeaklfotKer in was a running joke in Tucson that acutely aware of what had hap· obtained a horse a11d started at a 
1881 when he suddenly .shows the· street in Tombstone. Accord· they didn't know whether to pened to Frank Stilwell, Indian rapid rate to overtake the party, 
up il} the. Tombstone Story. . ing·to George Parsons, lawl!len · bury him or sell him for scrap Charley, .imd, on the 24th, Curly evidently knowing their destina· 
· Dan was !i'lendly with all of were "vigilantfor once" and put metal. Dan did, however, rejoin Bill- and virtually anyone else tion." One wonders if it crossed 

the othl!r Earp suppQrters in a stop t<O!i,T.he ~11~~.!P~.~i'Yi:'~tli~m ,,Wh~~ they ~~u~ned to . who got in Wyatt's· way_ in his Dan's mind that, as he attemptE:d 
Tombstone, too: Men· such. as· cowboy ·~§$~Crate. B~Q:,)\l~a,w~~ ~otomli§i:lin~ and was ndmg next relentless quest fQr revenge: to catc)1 up with his 'friends, !Je. 
Mayor john Clum, ·Bob Hatch, and Lou:·.jn~baugli'·•"tned ·w ·tQ W)'att;,op the 21st when, as johnny Behan was a politi· jUst might run into the Behan· 
George Parso11s.- and Lou Rick·· kick· eac;~~ot~~r'slun~s. }'~t.~~,.th~~artelnpted to leave .town, dan, not a gunman -or a fool'. posse.johnny Behan was certain· 

· . abaugh, Wyatt Earp's gambling Maynard,;~pa;\'!li'~P\I~ttq~,~-~,'~';JohllPY,Jfe~~n,CountyShenffand If Johnny found that the Earp ly noq11xious to catch up with . 
partner. While Dan gave his occu: trouble maker and he'ptoi1J:4•1J;•,,c!!owboy fi'1end, confronted them. posse was in the east, he imme· Wyatt, but finding one of Wyatt's 
patiqn as "miner," "gambler" is abolit four weeks later W~~~~~e~H:Pehan, wh,o was.not only a polit· diately took off in. a westerly posse members in an out·of·the" 
probably a more correct title. had a simiJar.confrontatj~n<WJtii'''.'ical rival of Wyatt's but also a .. direction. johnity kept up the _way pl.are would be a godsend 
· Whether O{ not Dan was pre- D<m Tipt!)ll~;Ule onljntliii!"difJ'Qr;· , .• romantic rival, pompously strode pretense of doing his job, wbife indeed. · 
sent in Tombstone on October eQce · se~m.s'':ti), be th~t':\:iri·"oTJp• up to them as they were riding · actually doing what was best for Whatever the case: Dan 
i6, .1881, the day of the leg· ton's · (i!Sf;l, ·· : .. firearms were. ou~ of town. ''Wyatt, I want to johnny ... hmm, ·some things arrived at the agreed upon meet· 
ertdary "Gunfight at the OK Cor· involved. Acco~ing to Parsons, see ·you!" he announced. Earp haven't changed. · ing place, Henry Hooker's Sierra 
ral," is not known. We do know, "Bad time ofi~trlu! street today. turned slightly in the saddle and . Bonita ranch, on. the 27th, from 
however,. that he was there on Policeman just prevented Ben said something that should have (Note: The above suide remark is which place he and the rest of 
Decem~r 14, 1881, as that was Mayn~rd arid Tipton from shoot· . made johnny's blood i1m. cold: not a reference to Lincoln County the posse immedia~ely departed. 
the day that he registered to ing one anot;her;" . . '1ohnny," he said, "if-you're not Shfll"iffTom Sullivan, who is a good True to form, Johnny Behan and . 
vote. It was also the ~ay <if the This . particular altercation careful, yplill see me once too sheriff, a goad· man and someone his posse arrived the next day. 
very first act of "Cowboy" (in seems. to have -~een .unique in often •. " Then the passe rode, · that I am proud to call a.jiiend.lt is, Shucks. Missed 'em again ... 
Tqmbstone, the word "cowboy" one Wll~ at least. It appears that Uli1!10le$ted, out of town. Behan rather, a reference to (unfortunately} 
was synonymous with "outlaw") M~ynaro.may have fried to actu· . wisely kept any further objec~ many other dvil ·servants ..:.. you 
retribution regarding the Octo· ally stab Tip~ori with, of all tions to hi.mself. · . . know who you are. Also, I am not · Sources: Daniel G. Tipton and 
ber gunfight. thmgs, a pistol •. tf!e Arizona Citi· ·For their next hat trick, on the rtei:essari/y referring to local civil ser· the Earp Vendetta Posse by Peter 
The Vendetta. simmers zen reported in.~·rather amusing 22nd, the posse went to Cowboy vants, either ... Am 1 covering my Brand; documents from the O.K. 

fashion that"W~.dnesday evening Pete· Spencer's wood-cutter's .butt here or what?) Corral inquest; WYatt Earp'sTomb-
john Oum, Mayor of Tomb· Ben Maynard and TJ.(sic(11pton, ca!Jlp, undoubtedly with the · stone Vendetta by Glenn Boyer: the 

stone, editor of the Tombstone two very at!tl&ic sons of guns intention ot awarding to Pete a Acquittal Earps Talk by Alford Turner: Aris· 
Epitaph,' and ardent supporter of. got into a·yery bad toW. Mr. May- group of new orifices where God At the hearing the very next tocracy's Outlaw by Sylvia Lynch: 
the Earps, was on a stagecoach nard punch~ Mr. Tiptdil under had not intended. Pete wasn't day (Wasn't the legal process john Ringo the Gunfighter Who 
en route. to Benson when the the right eye with an Arizona there, but Cowboy Florentino wonderfully swift in those days?) Never Was by jack Burrows, and A 
stage came under attack. Clum, tooth-pick with so much vigor Cruz, aka "Indian Charlie" was, Tipton and Smith were released. Tenderfoot In Tombstone by George 

· assuming, probably correctly, that Mr. Tipton appealed to the and just· as you might expect, · It was .determined that when Parsons. · 
that the attilck was directed at citizens that he had been received a .45 caliber facial cour· Behan had made .his spineless 
hith, jumped off the stage and stabbed with a six shQoter..;litd tesy ofWyatt Earp. 
vanished into the desert night. that being a law·abiding commu· a••o6..-.~. 
Many ~istorians have portrayed nity, the wounded man was care· uwu 
Clum as runni11g around the fully looked after and the next After the eradication oflndian -

A.CLASSIC IJAWAII VACATION 

YoU'LL REMEMBER fOR.A LIFETIME! countryside in a .Pariic, which is day both parties were fined in · Charlie frpm Mother earth, Dan 
ab.su{d. Completely bald but stiU the sum of$30.00:" · Tipton, in the company"ofCharlie 
a young man, Clum had lived Obviously,, tensions . were . ~mith and possibly to obtain . 
with the Apaches for s~veral mounting allover the 'place, and information and/or . supplies, You CAN aooK THE 
years. In that situation, it was what happened next was pretty took their leave of the posse and 
probably the cowboys who much the icing on the -cake. On returned to Tombstone. At that EXACT AIR SERVICE, 
should have been nervous. What· March 18, 1882, while playing place, they found that this time, 
ever the case, except for a bullet billiards, Morgan Earp was mor· Sheriff johnny Behan liked the HOTEL OR SUITE, CAR 
in the leg of driver "Whistling tally wounded by a bullet in the odds. It was one thing to con· THAT WILL MAKE YOUR 
Dick" Wright, who was following back, fired fi'om the alley outside front Wyatt Earp when he was in 
the stage in a bullion wagon, and Campbell and Hatch's Billiard the company of Doc Holliday and VACATION GREAT! 
a stray bullet that hit one of the Parlor. Athong those present in a half ~ozen or so other gunmen: 
stagecoach team, the attacJs was Hatch's that night were Wyatt But to confront just two of those 
bloodless. Earp and Dan Tipton. At the gunmen with a couple of 

Two weeks later, on the 28th, coroner's inquest, Dan was called deputies to back him up was 
the Vendetta really got going to testify and told the court that another story. Tipton ancf Smith 
when Virgil Earp was ambushed "... sitting near the table where were arrested on the 24th for 
as he crossed Allen Street. Virgil Morgan was p1aying pool, that on_ "aiding and abetting" the Earps. 
survived the shooting, but was hearing._shC)ts witn~s. ran to the Obviously, being forced to pub· 
forever crippled by it. George front d()Ojj §Upposing them t!) lidy back down fi'om Wyatt had 
Parsons made note in his diary have come from that Way, he injured johnny's pride. On the 
that "It is surmised that Ike Clan· affetWard Weritb~ck and assist· saq~e day, johnny Behan, with 
ton, Curly Bill and McLaury did ed in Jookirtg.alterMorgan.~ ·eight deputies, had ridden out in 
the shooting." The McLaury that ..,., _ . ~;~. • . . · seardl of the Earps. Posses look· 

·-·r011 uuues -

• 

7 NIGifi'S STARTING FROM 

$640/PERSON 

CRUISE VACATIONS & TRAVAEL 
714 MECHEM • 257 • 4991 

toursandcruises. vacation.com I 

IVi-ISI• fllnllll. 2111•111 
. . . . . . .... ~ .. • -----------···•••*•••*•················ .. ···-······-··-------·-····-··-··· -·-· .. ·-· -------· 
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CATTLE BARON 
' . 

S~tional steaks seafood and a 46-
item salad bar l!l'e featured on Cattle 
Boron's menu. Fresh trout. catfish, 
Pacific snapper and King salmon and spe
cialitY, dishes like filet mignon with green 
chili bearnaise sauce are also patron 
pleasers. · · 

$$·$$$ 
257-9355 • 657 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 

· 11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Sun. • Thurs.; 11 a.m. to 
10:30 p.m. • Fri. ond Sot. 

Chef: 'l"on.J· Carperit.er ancFhis staff welco~ 
you to the, Dick House Restaliront for :breakfaSt, 
lunch and dinlierl Come olid ell,joy a cilfd beer with 

· sour cttan1 .~nchiladas. ~w servin9. our 
r S~ty f,romn,~rio: to go With 1111 

~- fci 1:$. . . . . . ..,. .. 

THE INNCREDIBLE RESTAURANT & SALOON 
. ,.· 

Restaurant and Saloon is 
33 years we have 

and visitors the 
steaks; seafood, Lamb, 
in a cort, mountain atmos· 

•llllei~e. AtJStrcllian Lobster Toil Special on 
Alaskan King Crab Legs on CRABBY · 

"~~~~~v: Full bar and great wine list. Bar-· 
- Dining - 5~30jlm Reservations Rec

ommendad - we are very popular! 

LA LORRAINE 

. $$-$$$ 
Hwy 48N at Ski Run Rd. - Alto 

336-4312 

Low chandelier lighting, softly draped ceil
ings, lush flower arrangements and soothing • 
music is merely an Introduction to a dining expe
rience fulfilled by meticulous service ana unfor
gettable gourmet menu times including Solman, 
Steaks, Veal Chop, Rock of Lamb, and buck to 
110me a few. The meals ore enhanced by on 
excellent wine list including vintage bordeouxs. 

$$·$$$ 
257-2954 • 2523 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso {in midtown) 

' Lunch & DiMer: Wed.·Sot.11:30 o.m.-2 p.m. 
llinner: Monday· Thursday 5:30-9 p.m • Friday and 

Saturday 5:30-9".30 p.in. 

Now "serving a new family style menu. Mexi
can, Italian & American with doily Lunc:h & Dinner 
specials. And, don't forget our New Happy Hour 

~~,1 Drink Specials (4-6pm), along with appetizer spe-
• • ciols. , 

Lunches start at $4.50 - Fettucini Alfredo • 
Roviole • Lasagna • Fish Diablo or Veracruze • 
Chickein Pormigian. 

Dinners start at $5.95- Chicken Picoto • Man· 
icotti • Fettucini Argusto • Chicken. Marsala • 
Shrimp Scampi. 

~239 Hwy 70 West, RuidoSO ~lt 
·a7B-5245 

Price range key: entr6es priced $7 and ~nder • S; entr6es 
. . Paid .Adverllsl,no 

. . . . - . . ' . " 

•. $$-$$$ 
257 • 7540 • 2823 Suclderth 

Lounge opens. 4:30 p.m. 
Dining CJt 5 p.m. 

' . 

. Good food, food fun and good pri~es is 
~hc;tt Farlev's is aUabot~t. Tlie atmospher;e 
IS hght and' fUll and there ore 16 dom!!Stlc 
beers on tap. Cooks Pedro lloniffa and Nick 

· Lowrence grill one of the best burg_ers 
around and you won't want to miss"the 
wood~fired ~1zza. · 

. 
• 

. . . . ' $-$$ 
258-5676 • 1200 Mechem Dr., ~uidoso 

The ~ollrant ojlens at tl!30 o.m. 
· 7 days a week 

We make it good • we Sei'Ve you plen1y & · 
we don't ~harge CJiat! ~amily style dining at 
one of Ruidoso's favor1te restautants. 1\ 
VCiriety of I~olicin. dishes such as ro~ioli, ' 
lasagna, man1cott1 and, of course, p1zzo. 
An excellent selection of fine wines and 
imported beers. . · 

$-$$ 
2703 Sudderth Dr., Midtown in Ruidoso. 

. . . 257-!)753 
Hours: Open from 11:00 Cl.m. 

K.;BOB'S STEAKHOUSE . 
' 

When_your hungry for "A Good Steak at an 
HoneSt l'rice®" come on down to K·BOB'S 
Steakhous.e. No matter . what · )lOUr crovi,.g, 
Chicken Fried Steak, Sizzlin' f'oj1tas ... T-BONE 
Steak, or Our Famous Solod WCigon"' we have 
what your lookii!Q f!lr'. Open !>oily for .Break-
fast, Lunch and Dinner. . 

$-$$ 
378-4747 • West Highway 70 • Ruid~so 

Open 7 days a welik from 7 a.m. 

YOUR AD COULD GO HERE 

$45. PER WEEK 
FOR 13 WEEKS 

CALL ANGEL, LINDA OR USA 
AT 257-4001 

;. SS; entreedfa and over • SSS 
. . 

'( 
-~ ---------··· ""'··--··---. 
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:Bloyd • $239,to0 • 130Mira Monte Rd. 
:i:~W ... nn, 2 bad!, 2 ~garage. !level ~home in~ 

""~·""·· .. with Alto.SDQiQI . Both 
1ile,neW~ ~ice co· vered! deCk 

.of p¢ential. M!J}ti-use. 
'2tid . level.· Character, 
·block Windows . 

Burkholder • $395,000 • 121 Mashie Court 
4 bdnn;3 1!2.batb, 2984 sq. ft. mountain chalet on 
#6 fu,irway on cul-de-sac. Game room -

club. Full 

The Crest Townhomes· 
Vanecek • $259,900 • Unit #13-110 Granite Dr. 

. . .< · · 3 bdrms, 3 baths - beautiful interior and fullyf ·• -'. , 
•• ·• · > . furnished - Sierra Blanca view - 2 car garage · 
· · · ·· · · · -wet bar- atrium- awesome!! 

. Alto Alps 
·proen • $120,000 • #13 Alto Alps Condo 

3 bdrm, 3 bath, 1500 sq. ft. Fully furnished . 
.. . ,,. Secluded deck with. wooded view. Social member

.. ,., .. '" .. , •. •.J~'·"i~""" ship lot to ALGCC included. 

-- _.___ - -·- -"'----·- - -
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Alto 
Yates • $550,000 • 632 Mldlron Drive 

3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath. Beautiful log home on f.52 acres. 
Full golf membership. Overlooking · # 12 green. 
Refrigerated air - cherrywood cabinets, cedar closet, 
Sierra Blanca view and Capitms. J car garage. 

Awesome.Commerclal Acreage 
with Sierra .Blanca VIews · 

Robinson • $1,250,000. · 
9.3 ±acres. Seller is motivated on this large multi
use potential piece . of property in the heart of 
Ruidoso with Sierra Blanca views, large trees and 
easy access. Owner will carry paper and/or joint 
venture. Submit all offers. 

Alto 
White • $250,000 • 810 Deer Park Drive 

Three bedroom, 2 bath, suwe car ganig~ on Bat comer lot 
with nice deeks and full golf membersbip! Complete with 
furniture addendum. 

We need new listi11gs 
for Spring inventory. 

• 

' 
Call for listing 

appointment today! · 

336-4248 

Callus now . . . 

· your listing 
. 

•• 

High 
Benson • $186,000 • 114 Hlgll Mesa Lane 
3 bdrm, 3 bath on a heavily woockd lot loe&Uld on 
cul-de-sac, like new. Dog Ill\ -seeuri1¥ $)'SfeDL 
Satellite dish.. Full golf membership. 

Alto 
Blaugnmd • $250,000 • COuntryOubCCJndos'IA5. 

' ' 
Full golf, on the golf ~urse.l bdnn, 2 baths, 
. nice patio and refrigerated air. . · 

· Ai~ort West · · . 
Harkins •ss 900 • 405 bel~ Dr. 

Furnished 3 bdm[,fbath older mobile with covered 
deck. Nice views- owner may finance! · 

. 
homes .. · .. 

·experi~nce a~irtua•· .· 
. ....-." ·_. •;~ ~-- .... ·:i~;,_ . -

' " ~'; I , J ~r/"J'I-·•···. • ' • _,. 

· ··.· :'.~···. ·· · vourrc(imputer. · · 
. ~ -.... ~. ·' - ',._t'· . ,.. ' '. ~ --~ 

. -. . ·- . -· -· .. 
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Blanca. 'View only few. homes in. · have. 
. Comer lot- approximately 3400 sq. ft. Two real 
moss rock firePlaceS! 

. ' . -·" . 

-- -' 

Colleen'· 
or 

<celf42o-166s> 

. Century 21 ® ·Aspep Real Estate 

· Pinon Park Condo's 
. Long • $79,900 • Un~ #a 

2 bdrm, I 1/2 bath; compietely remodeled July 2000. 
New carpet; pain~ appliances, furniture and new wet 
bar. 

Two bedrOoms, 1 bath, C9mpletely remodeled. Nice 
· ti:ont d~k for enjoyirig the views. All new ~ide. 

Ready for new owner- make an offer! Motivated 
seller. Let iJs show .you how to own this. cabin 
chll3Jper, than renting .. 

. ,. ,' .. -· ' . . ' .. . .\ . . . ' ' . . ' . . '· . 

·· Sunny Slope 
Reyes • $225,000 • 205 White Mtn. 

Meadows Dr. 
New 4 bdnn, 3 bath sfucco with I year w8mmty. A must 
see. 2870 sq. ft. 

Gavilan Acres . 
Rhodes • $65,00o • North Road · .. 

Three bedroo111, 2 'bath 1979 double wide, septic; 
d()mestic well, natural gas. Furniture addendum on 
file. · 

garage, 
yard. floors - nice hobby or office room 
aownstairs. Large bedrooms - bright interior -
Victorian styled. A must see home! 

Alto Alps 
Plumlee • $159,500 • #48 Alto Alps Condo 

4 bdrm, 2 112 bath.· Level en1Iy, just remodeled, new 
carpet. New satillo tile. New appliances, 2 car 
gllrage, swimming pool and. club house. 

( 

,. . ' ' ' .. , . 

Capitan 
· Cummins e $129,000 • 434 Fifth St. 

3 bdrm, 2 bath, very nice stucco home. Great floor
plan with master bdrm which is sepa,rate from other 
bdnns, . 

Ponderosa Heights 
Cooper 1 $98,500 •122 ~pen Circle 

1'lul:e bedrooms, 2 baths. Excellent renter. Home is · 
llevel. · 2-car garage. Motivated seller. . 

Carrizo Canyon Road · 
Garnett I $212,000. carrtzo Canyon Road 

· This 3 bdnn, 2 bath home sits on 2 lots with commer
cial potential. Carrizo Creek to the back of the property. 
Split rail fencing. · 

Lewicki• $950,000 • 11+ acres on River 
Beautiful3,000 sq. ft. home. 14 x 80 .mobile with 2-
car carport. 1400 sq. ft. bam. This is a unique piece 
of property with water rights! Seller will consider 
dividing this property. Will sell mobile artd bam 
separately. · 
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REDUCED TO $150,000: 

Ruidoso Water Co·.! · ... 

-r' ~ • • • j. 

Ruidoso Ice and Water. Water business only. $175,000. 
Well established local business and ll6. commercial ..... 
accounts. Equipment and inventory included. Bldg. is 
aJso for sale. 

S~land SUbdivision 
Graves Erit • $475,000 • 1605 Sudderth Dr. 

Commercial Bldg~ on 8 l/21ots. Comer ofWillow·and Sudderth. 
All city utilities, overhead door, new metal roof. 4500 sq. tt All 
one level, plenty ofparking and high visibility. 

Hillside Addition 
Casey • $285,000 • 102 Cedar Creek Court 

Across from Cree Meadows CC on private cul-de-sac. 5 bdrms, 2 fuJI 
baths, 2 levels. Great for entertaining lots of windows - comes mm: 
-furnished. Even has new tooth brushes. . 

North Cedar Creek 
Duran • $235,000 • N. Cedar Creek Rd. 

3 bdnns, 2 bath, 2 car garage. All one level catus pine 
long covered porch with great views. Home is on 1 acre, 

secluded. 2 'J old - Owner builder. 

. . 
I .. ,• 

. ' ) 

. 
,o;~, • 

'.·· . .;, .. -.. 

Womack·• 
,. • .i '.I ~ . . . . , •. . ' . . , . '," . : . . • . , . , . . . 

3 ·6dmi, 2 bath~· partially ~.~hed ··sociat·mem~rship ~ .n.,.a,·• 

~oi affordable W · " · .. 

.Alto··.· 
• 300 French Drive 

S bdnn, 3 1/2. bath, full.golt: On 2 ·lots. Sq.·· ft. 
Panoramic views. value! · 

Alpine~ · lagf¥·~!2~;· ~ . 
Down~y • $139t500 e ·1·19.Big~B~a .. Rd. 

4 bdrm, 3 bath - this home is remodeled~ ~ui·ap~ new. New 
carpet, fiXtUres,. appliances, etc. 2000 sq. ft.. l2k40'h$ted hobby .. 
workroom: · ·· 
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Originals 

THE SANDWICH THAT 
MADE Us FAMousl 

The Original - Toasted 
sourdough bun, three meots 
(leon hom, Genoo solomi, cotto 
sotomi), three cheeses 
(mozzorello, cheddor, Pormeson), 
mustnrd, marinated block oliv~ 
onion, lettuce and tomato 

Deluxe Original- More thon 
twice the meat of The Original 

Ham & Cheese Original -
Toasted sourdough bun, shoved 
leon hom, three cheeses, m~ 
turd, marinated block olives, 
onion, lettuce and tomato 

Tlll'key -Three 
cheeses, turkey, Genoa 
so1omi on a toasted sourdough 
bun with light mayonnaise, 
lettuce, tomato, mariooted block 
otrves ond onion 

Otigllal- Toosmd 
sourdough hun with three 
cheeses (cheddar, Parmesan ond 
mozzarella), lettuce, tomoto, 
onion, mustord and morinafed 
bkKk otJVes 

IJwgeOrlgilai-

OUR OWN MUFFULmA 
The Original on o giant 8" bun 

Ught & Flavorful 
• 

Chicken Breast - Thinly-sliced 
roosted chicken breost on a toosted 
sourdough bun with Ught Spicy 
Ranch dressing, lettuce, tomoto and 
dill pickle slices 

Smoked Turkey Breast -
Smoked turkey breast on o toasted 
sourdough bun, light mayonnaise, 
lettuce ond tomoto 

The Vegetarian- Toasted 
wheat bun, sliced cucumber, toma
to, onion, lettuce, marinated block 
olives, cheddar cheese and Ught 
Spicy Ranch dressing 

AIMxore - Albocore tuno 
on o toasted wheot bun, lettuce, 
tomato and Ught Spicy Ranch 
dressing 

Additional regionol selection 
availableatimtwidool 
restaurants. 

BREAD 

Specialty Deli 

Roast Beef & Cheese -
Toasted sourdough bun, hot roost 
beef with melted cheddar and 
mozzarella cheeses# dill slices, 
onion, light mayonnaise, 
lettuce ond tomato 

Turkey & Bacon aub - Toasted 
wheat bun with sliced smoked 
turkey, bacon strips, melted 
mozzarella and cheddar cheeses 
with light moyonnoise, lettuce 
and tomato 

· Pastrmall & Swiss- Toasted 
dark rye bun, leon posfromi sliced 
thin and piled high, Oijon mustord 
ond metred Swiss cheese 

Adctrtionol regional selections 
available at individual 
restaurants. 

0 E L I D E A L S ,., 

of Fea!M'ed 
Saldwklles or Pizzas 
willa CWps (1.,._, 
larhqH, s.r er .. & 
o.lol, Jalaptio, Salt & 
VIHgar) .t FOIItail Drill 
The Original 
Smoked Turkey Broost 
Turkey & lkKoo Club 
Posttami & Swiss 
The Original Combination Pizzo 

• 

Double Cheese & Pepperoni P'azo 



Double Cheest & Pepperoni -
H$rbed sourdough crust, trodiflonQ) .. · 

. ' fovorite with tomoto pesto, extro por; 
· tions ·of mozzorello cheese 

ond pepperoni . 
Barbeque Chicken - Herbed sour· 
dough crust, strips of roosted chidc.en 
breast, BBQ sauce, onion, iolapafio, 
mozzoreJio ond cheddar cheese wirh 
tomato pasta 
Tltal Chicken - Herbed sourdough 
aust, bosil pesto, strips of roosted chick· 
en breost, -Thai Peanut Souce, groted cor
rots, chopped green onlon and 
mozzarella cheese 
Chkken & Pesto - HeJbed sour· 
dough crust, strips of roosted chicken 
breast, green onion, bosil pasto, tomato, 
bJock olives ond mozzorello cheese 
1H Origllal -. 
Herbed sourdough aust, pepperoni, 
mushrooms, bell pepper, onion, block 
olives, fresh tomato, mozzorello cheese 

Chicken Caesar - Romaine 
lettuce, strips of roosted chicken 
breast, mozzorello and 
Pormeso~ cheeses. Try with Olde 
World Caesar dressing 

Caesar - Romaine let1uce, 
mozzarella ond Parmesan 
cheeses. Try with Olde Wodd 
Caesar dressing 

Smoked Turkey Chef's -
Mixed lettuce, smoked turkey, 
mozzarella ond cheddar , . 
cheeses, tomato, block oliVes · 
ond pepperondni 

and 
Sid Garden - Mixtld 
lettuce, tomoto, cucumber ond 
'block olives 

and tomoto pesto Potato Salad 
Vegetart. Spedal- Herbed sour· 
dough aust, bell pepper, onion, mush
rooms, block olives, basil pesto, fresh -
tomato ond mozzarella cheese 
s.oked Twkey & Jalaptio -
Herbed sourdough aust, smoked turkey, 
iaJopeno peppers, tomato pastol moz .. 
zorello and fresh tomato 

• 

AddHionol regiOnal seledion 
available of individual 
restounm1s. 

DESSERTS 

O...se - Herbed sourdough · Bciecl 
aust, tomato pesto with extra portions 
of mozzarella and Parmesan cheese New YOlk-Style 

AddiHonal ~ionol selections available 
at individual restourants. 

Fudge 8rown1e Cake 
• 

Delicious Dally 
Varieties 

• ,. 

Kl D'S DEALS 

Chuse Pizza -
Kid's cheese pizza, o cookie 
ond o 12 ounce soft drink . 

- Cheese Sanclwkh -
Toasted sourdough bun with 
three cheeses, o cookie ond 
o 12 ounce soft drink 

Additional regional 
selection ovailoble of 
individual restaurants. 

BEVERAGES 

FOIIIIcia Drllb 
(Coke, Diet Coke, 
Sprite, Other Flavors) 
Freshly Brewed Iced Teo 
All Noruml Lemonode 
20 oz. Bottle To Go 
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